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FORECAST
WEATHER

PAMPA A N D  VICINITY I 
Mostly f a i r  this afteraooB 
throufh Saturday. High today la 
the low-M'i. Low tonight la the 
mld-Sa’i. High for Saturday la 
-the mId-M’t. The high la Pam* 
pa Thursday was 77 and the 
low was 44.

(II PAGES TODAY) W**a DorsaunO&yi 1

•944S Texans Vote Tomorrow on 4 Amendments
Killed; 

Coach Injured
Near Mobeetie

French Try 
Test Convoy 
Into Berlin

BERLIN «UP1-The French 
army sent a test convoy of 50, 
soldiers in 10 vehicles along* the 
Soviet-controlled 110-mile high- 

, way from West Germany to 
Berlin today. The Russians 
passed the convoy through 

. checkpoints at each end of the
Jimmy Ed Smith. 15-year-old in September of 196.3. He resided ,utobahn without incident. 

Mat>eetie High School sopho- there with his aunt, Mrs. Mar- Russian action was a
more, was killed and CecU Rey- garet Kmghl of Mobeetie. change of tactics from the 
Isolds, Mobeetie atheiettc coach. Survivors, other than h is  jj,e .Soviets took
waa critically injured Tliursday mother. Include t w o sisters, ^^rlier this we«k * when they 
when the car in which they Cynthia and Marie, and on e   ̂  ̂ convov of
were riding overturned one mile.brother Mike, all of Portales ^  vehicles with a
eaM of Mobeetie on US .152. | Burial will be in the Mobeetie demand, that they dismount to

Young Smith, son of M rs. Cemetery under the direction of counted 
Jbyce Smith of SOS E. Bcswb- Kirk Funeral Home of Wheeler, French said their men
lag.- was .riding with Reinokls According to Mobeetie Su|>er- ^Bt-hines cleared check-

Light Turnout Seen 
In City, Gray County

“V '
Pampa and Gray County voters, along with other Tex- 

aas, will go to the polls tomorrow- to cast theij- decisions on 
four proposed amendmenl.s to the Slate Constitution.

Just the lialloting on the‘ amt'ndments will be Involved. 
There are no other issues or rui candidates up for any office.

.A light vote is expected in  ̂ -------------
Gray County and over the entire Pot. 11, Phillips, Camp, Corn- 
state, ' munity Center and P c L 12.

County Clerk Charlie Thut, In South Side Fire Station, 
charge of the election, said 47 Tlie four amendments to ha 
absentee baljuls were cast in the voted ou tomorrow deal w i t h  
county. tlie veterans’ land fund, Jeffer*

The polls will he open from son C o u n t v pensions, welfira 
8 a m. until 7 p m. tomorrow, payments and poll tax repeal.

.tntendent of Schools Paul Mor
ris, it was fortunate that several

po'nts today without dismount
ing for any head counts.

• I

and hu two-year old son. Mi
chael Reynolds, who was treat-
ad and raltased from Highlaad other boys were not in the car 
General Hospital late Thursday as well Reynolds was taking 
evening. Smith for a medical examina-

The elder Reynolds remains tion prior, t̂o the opening of the 
uncoRKious and la poor coodi. basketball season when the ac
tion in tha Pampa hospital thu cldent occurred 
morning with a crushml and.  Mams said that t o n i g h t  
fractured left arm and unde- scheduled boys and girls bas 
termtned multipla injuries. ketball games against Darrou- 

Hlghway Patrolmen D a v i d  canceled Tues-
Croslin and Bin l îsk, who in- g a m e s  at Dsrrouzett A U ^ IN t l 'P I l — Gov. John
vestigatad tha accideot, said the ^  played h ^ v e r , and connally said Thursday in nn-
automobile apparently left the sche<hile would nouncing the Hinerarv (or Pres-
htghway, stnirk two f  o a r d  » »  **•“ ** nJent Kennethr’f  visit, that the
poMA. ralurnad to tha highway Mwrts, who r e t ^  as head^|y of the visit to be 
and ovatlamad Na other ve- last year, wriD return to political** would be a
Well was Involved. Uke pver the boys basketball o p t io n  at the governor’s

. . . .  taam in Reynold's absence, with 
Phnaral senices for Jimmy Moms coaching the girls

President's Visit 
. Not All Political, 

Says Connally

Voters will mark their ballots. 
in the following 12 voting pre-' 
cincts throughout the county: 

Pet 1. lefors Community Cen
ter: Pet 2. Baker Elementary 
School. Pampa; Pet 3. Grand
view 5?f-hool, Pet 4. .Alanreed 
5?chool: Pet. 5 Mcl.ean C i t y  
Hall;'Pci 6, Laketoii SforerPcI- 
7, Horace Mann Elementary 
School. Pampa, Pet 8, Hopkins. 
.Melton residence; Pet. 9. First 
National Bank annex, Pampa; 
Pet. 10, Court House, Pampa;

Tax Repeal

of toe four proposed ainCnd* 
(See VOTE, Page S>

tmKh will be held at 2 p m. to
morrow ahamoan n the Mo- 
beatk Methodist CTwrch with 
Rav. D C. Read offlciating Rev. 
Chartet Etella. pastor of Mo- 
beattt Baptist Q>«roli wtH aaaist.

team In the intenm.

High School and played collaga 
ball at Weatherford. OkJa., af
ter which ha coactwd In Okla- 

Yaang Smith was bora Juna 6, Kama for taveral ytars.^lare 
1941/ ia Amarillo MT masad bacoming haad coach at Mobaa- 
(roai Portaiaa, N.M., ta Mobaetia, tw last Septambar.

Mrs Kennedy w ill accompany 
_ .. . „  Ibe President on the trip
Reynolds, ^  Connally said Kennedy would

starred in football at Pampa Antonio Thursday aft-
emoon, Nav 21, to dedicate the 
Aerospace Medkal Center at 
Brooks Air Force Base, then 
fly from Kelly AFB to Houston 
to attend a dinner honoring 
Hep. Albert Thomas. D-Tex.

Friday morning Kennedy will 
speak at a breakfast in F o r t  
Worth, they travel to Dallas for 
a noon' address sponsored by 
the Graduate Research Center 
and the Dallas C^irens Council.

On Friday afternoon, the

IJUHTLNU THE TORCH —  Lamuyne C'iark. Pampa High’s "MLvs FUmc" of 196.1, 
lights the annual pi^Amarillo game bonfire last night after a pep rally. M im  Flame 
is chosen b>- the foot hall team an the girl «  ho has given' the most support to gridclers 
during the season. She was earortr>d by Larry Johns<xi. Her attendants were Ann 
Qualls. Dorothy Davis, Brenda .Nickens, Patsy Lou Holloway and Kathy I.ap«on. Their 
eiw'orts were John Neslage, Kenny Hebert, Rick Stewart, Tery Chris and Phil Kleamer.

iDaily Newt Photo)-

Khrushchev Says Soviet 
To Gain World's Top Spot

By PATRK K CONWAY

ICBM Blows Up. 
Raining Flames 
Over Canaveral

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPD—
A Mmuteman “ instant ICBM’* 
veered wildly out of control 
and blew up a scant few hun
dred feet above Cape Ca- 
nave^l Thursday, rainuig fiery 
wrecifage over the miaaiie test 
center. >

Chun’ks of _propelianVl |
burning furiously, touched off 
fires over a doxen spots on the 
15.onO-acre Moonporl U.S A.

1 The 54-(pot Minuteman bolted 
from the bottom of a concrete 
.lined launching atk» at 12 ikx»  
aftar a perfect coualdown Al
most from tha start, the fligM

By DW IEL F. GILMORE will become the No 1 country —Any American attack on 
MOSCOW (UPD — Premier in the world by 1970. Cuba would bring a Russian

^hedule called Jir «. Right to Nikita S Khrushchev, appar- Khrushchev boastful and bel- American allies
Bergstrom Air Force Base at ently buoyed by the public de- llgerent. .made the prediction
Austin. Where Kennedy was to but pf Russia’s “ stratospheric^Thursday mght at 
attend tha recepOoo at the gov- ny-iw atler*' mttsne, hat pre-*Kremltn reception 
emor's mansion Connally said dieted that tha Soviet Union the 46th anniversary

gala nearer the Soviet borders

-.1̂
JIMMT n> RNITH

%

a X 'f l .  KEVNfNJkA

no Republican would be invited 
to the raceptiow.

Cofuially said the Presideni 
would speak at a tlOO a plate 
fund raising dinner at the Aus
tin Municipal Auditorium Fri
day night.

The governor said he hopes to 
split funds from the dinner both

celebrating^ —Tha Wait should not gloat crallc Rep Homer Thomberry, 
0# the over Ruuia’t kieological differ-. •  I** resigned to accept a feder

Cardinals Clash 
In Rome Council

Bolshevik Revolution 
j At a massive Red Square pa
rade earlier in the day| the 
Russian army for the first time 
displayed what was believed to 
be the anti-missile missile

I  Ideological differ-,*"'* resignea 
^ m u n is t China’ * ' *̂<*<tw>*ip.

i DAUJ^S lUPh—Texana, who was a fallura. 
for 61 years have paid a poU rockat. Instaad ot climb-
tax to vote, ballot Saturday on;(„g bhia sky, suddaaly
whether to repeal the 11.75 downward. Aa tha noad
levy. ProponenU of the Ux .,med at the ocean and tha 
charge the referendum is a plot âil swung upward, a
to help President Kennedy safety officer on tha
carry Texas in 1964. capa Rippad a pair of iwttchaa.

Voters in tha 10th Congrei- touching off an explosive ’ ’d^ 
sional District (Austin! also struct”  package that blew tha 
will select a U .S Representa-, missile.
tive to replace old-line Demo-' wreckage hit tha Capa

with a roar. Whita smoka and 
red name licked upward from
a d o s r n  separata localkaat

_________________   ̂ moctly amid the aemb bushaa
ed' to fo Tnto a nmoil. Candl-, that abound on tha tastlnf caa-

VATICAN CITY (I ’P Ii-Two

ences with
because ‘T am sure that we  ̂ The three man race Is expect 
will come to an agreement j  j
sooner or later  ̂ conservative Democrat and

—“The United States Is only political associate of former accident, tha (ires began to dia 
Khrushchev has boasted can jq minutes by intercontinental Gov*. Allan Shivers; Jack Rit-

.  n» i. iiw. .irv •• a liberal Democrat, and, Air Force couki five aa

ter.
About IS mlnutee after tha

‘hit a Ry in the sky 
Khrushchev, standing in front

Retirement Scheduled 
For 5 City Employes

missile from us. .. ,v j . .Jim Dobbs, a Republican and rt^on  for tha failure
nationally and statewide ui the leading Catholic cardinali en- of a microphone while 2.000 Khrushchev swapped smiling former employe of the conser- 
coming election. gaged in a sharp verbal clash guests drank toasts with vodka but sharply barbed banter with vative “ Life Line’’ radio com-

Canaally said it was sUII not the Ecumenical Council to- and cognac. Issued pronounce- y  g. Ambassador Foy Kohler. menUry. 
known it the Kennedyt would gjy over tbuKi by th# b* nwtt.ri r,ngin( n , ,  bbek to Moscow bo- Tbo pod loi Topool campwicn i. ,  V A / c Ic l,pcodPrl<l.yo.<bl.Mboro«:b otne »<•'»" l>'e-iy hu »tly. omottertn, M N eW  M l «  W O tW

Involved in the confrontation thingThe said- ’ * blockade of an American con- The l-eanie of Women
were Alfredo Cardinal tHtavla *  '

J a m a i c a n  B e a u t y

of Vice President Lyndon B 
Johnson about 50 miles west of 
Austin He said plans would he . . . .  .. 
made for the President to stay " iJ * * * *  ^
in Austin if he decided to do so.

__  __ LONDON (UPD-CaroU Joa«

-The .Soviet Union will «.r- ,V”hai ‘;;c;;v;i"'quiet no<i. of
Office and ksacler of the con- pa“* 'he United States hconom- At one point. Khrushchev told approval from Democratic and vt'orld ol
servatives at the council, and •rally in seven rears Thts was the guests that Kohler did not Republican partv leaders.  ̂ *

Voters is its chief backer, but 
it has received quiet nods of

City cammieeianerB took un-'ploved for 21 rears; Mrs. Car- \A/mm;an H A r n P C  
animout action today to retire he bpeed, 72, assisUnt Iibrar- l - ' e t n o
on June 90. 1264 five clt) am- laa. employed (or 15 vaars, C. R A m ; « r n A n A  U g i iA  
pteyes who are mareUtan €S C. Dodd. n . city warehouse ^ C T i a r r i a g e  ISSUB
years oM and kava been with man, employed lor 16 years, WASHINGTON (UP!) — Mrs 
the cHy more (ban 15 years. and Asst. Police Chief J. O. ••*"ry .Swan. Colorado national loud applause from the council

Th# action came on a motion Dumas. 67. a member of the po- GOP rommitfeewoman. quoted fathers despite a council rule
b) OHniniaakiner L, P. Fort, bee force for 19 years. “* ■ survey on the remarriage against a|»plaiise Ottavlani’s
secandad by CommiaalDir.‘r Jim G C. Murphy, CS. a water- ‘****» Gov’ Rockefeller’s cam- reply was received in ^lence
Nation. work! employe, already has P*'g" '**•■ 'he Republican presi-

The five employes to be re- signed retirement papers. City nomination

Joseph Cardinal Fnngs arch- considered a new Communut 
bishop of Cologne. Germany, timetable, 
and a leader of the liberal bloc

want to dnnk with him. Two Millioii Veters
1963.

Frings’ slashing attack on the Nikita Advises
Holv Office* was greeted by

The«. ere 5 'Hi* 404 eligible “  *  **«“ ■* “ *** ,Th^'^ eiiginie nMasura-
ments of .34-22-34. Miss Craw.

drink to
a toast,’

Not to Gloat
"Then you make

MOSrOtV (UPH—Sovief Pre- Khrushchev said
Th* oVrhanv* «■< fk* shertv. (’*'^r .Nikita Khrushchev. warn- “ It’s your party," Kohler re- 

cst and most direct of its kiiH "est not to gloat over plied.
orrent Ruuia's'ideological differences

"This Is a good partv." Koh
ler retorted ’ But wheie Is the «> Texas this year. In- _ __
spirit of Moscow here’  1 eluding 1^605 who paid the tt.OOO and a tcraea |
haven’t heard any toa.sts I can P®" '■* The others ^ Id  poll Columbia Pictures.

tax exemptions granted perspns 
over 60 years of age.

.. . 1 . picked irom a iieiu
wl? ^-nta who arrived 76 Texas 4 Mistitutiim that ^  ̂  ̂^

been riddled with 1 »4 ______ _

The 20-> ear-oM beauty waa I 
icked from a field of 40 aspl- 

in l/mdioa 
countries

tired in mid-IS64 include City Manager Harold Schmitser said, "Woir>en are still mad. . .It V  ̂ . uiih h*#i i*hin«
Secretary Edwin Vicars, 67, and his retirement wHl be ef- isn’t fair, for he should be rounf" '*4*1*' I” *® ..«•
an employe for 15 years; Mrs. .(ccUva naxt Dec. 31. Murphy judged on his record over and *'** open, m brutally frank lan- We (China and Kusvia are 
Lilllaa Snow, 72, librarian at baa been a city employe fdr 16'beyond the marriage-remar- g^^g*- "*• deep-seated differ- against the same capitalism
Lovett Memorial Library, em- (See EMPLOYE, Page 2) riage issue." ences between Hlwrals and con- and we are (or socialism 1 am

servatives at Ihe^council which sure we will come to an agree-
previoualy had been discussed ment sooner or later with the
only in polite and Indirect | Chiag^e because we have the

isanie fu

Rail Rates Cut

The
1he 1676
has been with throughout the worid.
amendments in 87 ye,srs. In • •
IfgE, the Constitution was al- *‘l never really expected It.
tered to make the tax a re 
quirement for voting.

C o n t r a c t  T o  B e
t

L e t  f o r  S e c o n d  

L in k  o f  A q u e d u c t

OtficM ot City Holl 
Will CloM Monday

T o r n a d o  S t r ik e s  

In  S o u t h  T e x a s
terms. future.’

t T

ter Rogers of Pampa of Veterans Day, City Manager miles east of Refugio in South T o  C o - o p e r a t e  W i t h  T e x a s  N e w s  M e d i a  some cases up to one fourth less thT* m IIiT  dullng f''**>* *
in WMhtngton today ||«roM Schmitaer said today. Central Texas today. First re-, then present rates. nine-judge panel failed to nol

I Au offices, in City Hall will Ry batted Prew lateniatiMai O f f i c i a l s  U r g e d  b v  M u n i c ip d l  L o a q u e
ba ckwed Monday in observance A tornado struck ground two ^

Rep. Walter 
announced

E^ aw aiSi^ ^ ? The ponce nation win be ope'n’ P®*̂be awarded next Tuesday by , were damaged. There waa noi
tha Department of Interior for •• raport of any Injurlea.
consCmcttoa ei tha aecond 20- Poatmaiter 0. K. Gaylor s a i d -------- ------------
mile aectlon of aqueduct foj the the holiday aUo sgRI be ob- R o c k o t f l lo r  S o y t H t ' t

M i s s  (Yawford said aRer her 
selection m Ixmdon’s ornate | 

j'*................ “ . , Lyceum Ballroom. * I ’m excil

U n  U ll I rOQUCTS 1«»' *pnng. in the primary Runnenip in tiw l y  a n ^ |
elections, voters in both parties P«g**ot was r.iaMie-Misrailv 

AUSTIN ( IT l )  — The Texas indicated in a straw vote that freelam^ model and sin 
Railroad Commission has onier- thev favored repeal. from Wellington, New Zeals
ed lower rales for railroad »hip- onm«ents of tlw tax point Miss U S A., Russian-speok-
ment of petroleum and jietrole- ,hat unless the (ax Is re '"g MK-hele Metrinko of N«x 
uni products within the state, in Uwr* mulH h* sreiil '  ork City, gained the se(

tor

''?£“*J:.rk.T to ^  f  Anxious to Compoign
the Cen-YkRo <Jon*P«>y. w H I reguUr city or rural NASHUA. N.H ( ItpI) -  Gov.
extand the a<|u6duct from 16 "**'l dalivarits. The .pont office Nelaon Rockefeller on hia ani- 
mllai snutb a( Amarillo to Lub- lobby V ill be open for bog pa- val in New Hampshire to cam-
bock. troni.

Tbe Brst Unk of tha aqueduct . ,
from the project aita near San- If M cemet freni a hardware 
ford to tha poM aouth of Ama-1 atom wa have B. Lewla Hdwe. 
rlUo to BOW uBdar coxatruction. (Adv.)

paign for the GOP presidential 
nomination, said: |

" I  look forward with keen an
ticipation to tha campaigning j 
In tha aUto."

Iba Taxaa Municipal League 
adopted a rMolulkm at ita an
nual maattng In ifoustdx thia 
week'urflnf cKy oRirlala to 
"coathnie constructive co-op
eration with repreaentatlves of 
the public information madia, 
recognizing that the informing 
of the public is the b a s i c  
strength from which munici
pal progreu comes and will 
continue in Texaa.”..̂ .—

Pampa waa represented at 
the maating by eight dilagataa

which included the city man
ager. city attorney, p u b l i c  
works director, city secretary, 
fire chief and three city com
missioners.

The league’s resolution had 
praise lor the various news 
media.

Tha resolution, stated that 
Texas newspa|>ers, irlevision 
and radio have “ responded 
alertly and responsibly to the 
challenge of reporting and In
terpreting municipal affairs 
throughout tha stata." )

present
A commission 

said tha new rales, ordered
1 Thursday, will vary according

the 1964 general election 
spokesman __ N»u»wal1y Attacked

Thirtv six states have ratified 
an amendment to the U.S Cnti-

-judge panel 
her among the seven (in i^

Mi.ss Metrinko said aha
not disappotnled at her

to load and distance and wore .hollshinf the poll tax «*d aaxloua to rtraiM
i 6ck a WIm  . ^ ' afsielfcAA A# I I iMltA’neij-aiVary to place Texas ship
pers on an equal basis with in
terstate shioners."

studies at I'reorgetown Unlv 
ty ia Washington, D C.

Proceeda from the 
pageant went to chiMren*!

as a voting I'eqiilrement In 
federal elections, if two mo^ 
states ratify the amendment, it

L In some cases, the old rates will become law. h rit «
were so high that an oil ship- The Fexas legislature passed ** *
ment between Texas points a voter registration bill during Miss Crawford wrtll apend 
would be intentionally routed'the last session to go into effect days in Patoa as a guoat of 
out of (he state and then hack if the tax is repealed It. would "Misa Europe" organizat 

I in to take advantage of lowrer j require a 25 cent votar regiitra-: committoa. Sha to af 
I iaterstata charges. lion fee. [deaoeat.
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Baboons' Similarity to Humans 
Gives Excellent Medical Data

Mystery of Who Robbed 
Police Station Is Solved ^

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Wash- Leon turned out to be

NATION’S WATER MCTl RE-Ono of the most beiutilyl 
tnd dry fa!!? m many ;= far* :s fausm? ctjucorn in one »r<>» 
^the nation s water supply. Many parkunds are closed to 
minimize tire hazards. Sireamftow, the geolo|ists' yard* 
•tick for our water re.sources, is shown in Newsmap. above, 
(or the month of September. Data; Interior Department.* 
Ceolo|icai suTwey disision.

Police obtelMid «  wirraM 
and acerched houie.
T; Sure enoufh. there they found 
the Chriatmu tree U|ht>, the 
•tool wool, the box of chalk, the 
blanket frem the ecout car end 

nooê  toilet paper.
By PRESTON MCGRAW i Baeder, director of Biological I "Our present approach," he ington’i  Third Precinct poUcelother than Laon Jordan, A ir  , ^

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPIi— Sciences for the Mallinckrodt said, "based on indiscriminate has solved a »Ucky case • i Precinct ^
Baboons may soon stand-in for'chemical Works of St. Louis, use of coagulants, the use of in its own backyard. “ 1. w ?!

I humans "agonizing reappraU- said his laboratory had used lipid blood fat synthesis block- It »eems some items were ^  .u- i t „ . . . «  **"** .‘ .u * cleaBinf
al" of every method of re- rabbits and chicks in expert- Ing agents, have not been par- missing from around the station <»np*oy— tor tha pasVlT years, these past three yaars. ______ _

I search -into ailments of blood ments which could not be trans- ticularly rewarding.”  house.
vessels. ferred wholesale to humans. He Researchers ’ 'Say that thel there were the Chrlft-

I Dr David H. Baeder of St. *aid a group of scientists in i,,b<^n perhaps U more like *"»• *‘**>̂ *> *h«n the pri-
iLouU. in an address Wednesday l>t>uislans were more successful ^yslca lly  than a n y i r a i n c o a t ,  then the steel
I night St the First International with baboons.... ...... other animal and therefwe are and the box of chalk that’s
'Symposium on the Baboon and ••The results would seem to more suitable for experiments. ****** mark daily asclgnmeat
111 Use a.s an Experimental indicate that the baboon devel- It costs about 1250 to secure a blackboard.
Animal, said baboons were suit- fat-contalnlng arterial le- baboon, to other animals 
able because -they spontaneous- in lu generally more popular,

ily develop hardening of the ar- n.tjve habitat," he said, "and 
iteries (atherosclerosis).

are Then there was tne blanket 
from the scout car and finally

^  The 150 researchers attending '* » «  ^
H.V.I " " y  the four-ssy symposium, which“ “  rertroom.- ^

' ' V  ij < iki 'bird day today. ! But one of the officers spot-
The overaU InclMncf of this Wednesday! ted the raincoat in a diner,

disease cannot be cwrelated sponsoring Southwest "Are you a policeman?" he
with diet, - environnsent, race, foundation for Research and asked the man who was wear-
disease or stress. jEducstion. About 200 baboons "Nope," the

Nature c j
Baeder said the baboon, by

CUTTY
SARK

;!• . »T' 'H W lli;ii;Y'

Foreign Commentary
ceptible to the lure of Soviet 
trade.

By PHIL NEWSO.M 
I'P l Foreign News Analyst
In a reflective mood. Soviet ^ Khru

Premier Nikita Khrushchev jo 20 .nlmal
once remarked that eventually '^fnericsn executives, 
the Germans will wknt "an- 
ether Rapallo" and when that; 
moment came, the Soviets

! Baboons, Baeder said 
op fatty substances iCholes- 

.terol) in their blood like men 
and the baboon's central nerv
ous system closely resembles 

I that of man.
Nerves, hardening of the ar

teries and fats in the 'blood its very nature, lends itself to 
apparently are all bound up in experimental stress situations 
s cycle that causes strokes and under highly controlled condi- 
heart ailments, such as coro- tloni. Stress experiments, he 
nary thrombosis, both In hu- said, might show whether stress 
mans and baboons. aggravates hardening of the sr-

Abuudant Data teries and hastens the forma-
"We have an abundant supply tion of a lesion (scar) in the 

of experimental material from artery.
which to begin to study this Ha said if scientists can ar- 

In a very systematic rive at an understanding of the

man replied.

W all Street 
Chatter

"But my friend I.eon works 
with policemen. He gave it to
•MA •• *me.

about two dozen consistent 
gainers — cannot pull the en- 

NEW YORK (UPI) —- "The tire market up by its boot- 
odds are crushlngly against straps. The trend of the many 
success In the market at this win ultimately determine Um
point,'
Co.

says Investors Research

‘It has been a long time

trend of the few," i f  adds.

Gark,’  Dodge A Co. says ‘'’ITie 'manner," Dr. Baeder said. mechanisms of the lesion and
I'alllrslion .After Bexelt A "breakthrough" In knowl-.the effect of tha fatty lhb*ltlBce we have seen a market^jcununt phase of the buU mar< 

"1 can say.'* he declared, sdg* concerning the develop- stances in the blood on'clotting. that appears to be rising but ket, where speculative money 
that if the .Socialut revolution nnent of circulatory and heart and the incident of corona^ where liquidation is taking is actively flowing into and out

of market leaders, suggests

a reminder that, regsrdleu of 
Burlear test ban treaties or of 

iH tMi ttk. ‘*<̂ kering among the Western
^  •_ Alltee over the future of NATO.

Berlin remains the No. 1 prob- 
of Europe and the flash

 ̂which wax and wane over Ber 
'Iin might moro aptly be termed 
crises in a struggle to chango nmiit 

^tho balan^ of power Ui Enrepo ^  of • po*«thie war.

As with other goals of world Twenty per eeat of U.S un- 
communism. Communist ob)ec- employinent is composed of 
lives in Getnany have not taon-agers.

- changed ilnco World War II al- ■
though tactict have varied as President Warrtn»G. Harding 

. the mood has switched between w as the first U S. chief exteu- 
peticnco and Impatience. U\t to pay income tax. la 1923

One Soviet view has been that 
sooner or later West Germany 
must suffer an ecqjiomic crisis,
and that such a criaia would A H C
make the West Germans sus-

GET RESULTS

Is personal 
service obsolete? 
We, at Citizens 
don't think so!i!
Your bonking needs ore 

% handled in fhe Citizens 
trodition . . .' in o personal, friend
ly ar>d exceed ir>gly thoughtful mon- 
ner.

When you're rx)t the biggest (or 
•oldest), you hove to try border. 
We do!

far OorraH TBm  Aaytimo ~  .MO S-S7ei '

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.> «

A rrtandly Bank With FrimUy Saivice 

(Memiwr FDIC)

Comer Kmtaiwill A Freei 

MO

be in a position to sit down and the West Coast advisory serv-. that more of the same recent 
draw out rational approaches tojIce adds. "Tha few stocks that!excited pattern of trading is in 
drug therapy." are rising — and there are j prospect ”

WHiniNGTON'S CONTINUES their

would be rea . 'should win in West Germany, diseases was forecast by Bae- thrombosis, "perha|» w# would place on m  ascending scale,
and I cannot now say when der who also was hopefi • - ■ •

The reference was to the happen, then I have discoveries in treatment
Treaty of Rapallo concluded bê  considerable hopes that Ger- perhaps, prevention, 
tween Germany and Commu- ^  re-united." •*

, nist Russia in 1922 al the Ital- Socialist victory, he said.
Ian resert town-dost to G e n o a ^ . o f  ttmi.
. The treaty accorded favored ,„ch a Ume. he said,
wation treatment to each in the jhe question prohabl>' cannot be 
•natter of trade and came as gglved.
« shock to the Western Allies fh* Soviets this week also 

-^hoJirst had (ought the Rus- ,howed the West the other side 
aian revolution and then had gf ĥe coin 
Bought accord with the Commu- That was the Soviet - imposed 
Blsti m a conference at G e ^ .  blockade of an American con- 

In conference, the Rus- voy en route to Berlin through 
sisns Tied shown little interest Kast,Germsny.
In reaching agreement with the s,oc* 1939 and the Soviet 
Western powers and tha treaty threat to sign a separate peace 
with the Germans not only t,-ej|ty with East ^rmsny. t|>* 
came as a surprise, it suggest- soviet* have know n that th# 
ed the beginning of a new mrest and quickest way of fore- 
power aUiance In Europe. tng * reopening of talks on the 

Seeks Firmer Ties *̂ German question has been to 
It Is a lesson. In history’ not threaten Berlin’s communlca- 

lost upon President, Charles de tions wnth the West.
Gaulle of Franco who has And It may be now that 

• sought constantly to firm his KhruKhty has decided that 
ties to West Germany, and ovents have made thli a good 
whose fear has been t)\at Waat-Unia for such talks to be rt- 
Germany might Brat go neutral*?<*'**<I W* Sovirt advantaga 
and then for the sake of reunifi- The blockado also served a* 
cation seek ties with the Sqviet 
Union.

m m ’s IQ  i-S E L u n  sco n a  v h
e* sepis P, B.T. eis

S A U
Room

Heavy Nylon Cbver 
Molded Foam Back 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Zip-off Cushion Covers 
Guaranteed Construction 
Choice of Colors

Exch.

3 Room
Including Full Sizo
Rongt ond RtfrigtraTor At Low As

ANNIVERSARY 
"NO-COST" SPEOAl!!

With th# PurchoM of Any Living Room! 
Suit* in Stock ot Rogulor Price.. You] 
Receive Your Choice ot One ot 
Following Itemt "Abtolufely FR€E.'
I #  King Size Recliner Choir 
I #  9 Pc. l>inetto Suite

#  2 Pc. Modem Bedroom Suite
#  Full Size Innertpring Mottreoo

o n d  Bo r  S p r i n g

Your Choice ot One ot The Above 
Pieces ot No Additionol Cost When 
You Buy A New Living Room Suite 

At Regulor Price 
At Whittington's

DuPonTSOr Nylon Carpet
By Bigelow

Sm  Tlih On* 8 8
Betore You Buy-

100% Virgin Wool Carpel
$ A I 8

■ i f
Your Choice

4
Tweed or Solids

NYLON CARPET
100% Continuous Filament

$A99
Colon - r  *3;

SOLID .MAPLE

BEDROOM SUITE
•  SlngD Dr»ss«r With Framed TUting Mirror
•  Full Size Bed — Panel or Bookcase Head

board.

Guaranfaed
Centtructien O O  Exch.

FA RLY AMFHUCAN

SWIVEL ROCKER
•  Attractive Tweed Cover
•  Solid Maple Trim
•  Choice of Colors

Guaranteed

Construction
Exch.

Platform Rocker
•  NyMn or Plastic Covert
•  Solid Walnut Trim
•  Guaranteed Constnictloa

’ 2 9 “Exch.

7 pc. DINETTE
•  3 9  I  s o  Table 

With Plastic Top
•  I  Matching Vinyl UpbeUtared 

Chairs

Exch.

r*w---s-a- wa, ,a _ _ .LmFVBfl Hina^TI

Bedroom Suite
•  Trtpla Dresaer With 9 Drawers
•  Dust-Proef Center Guide Constmetka
•  Framed Plate Glau Mirror
•  Plastic Top Oe Dresser

,m  «’2 0 8 “ ExcK.

FULL
SIZE SLEEPER SOFA

Heavy Nylon Covers 
Reventible Ciwhlona 
Zip-Off Cushion Covert 
Fun Sixe Innertpring Mattreia 
Guaranteed Construction

SOLID MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS

•  Compi^ With
Mattressee. Guard Rail 
and Ladder

EXCH.

'88'^ ..

Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

•  Reg. II9 Enaembla
•  Fully Guaranteed
•  Choice of FuU 

or Twin Slsn
SI I exch

REMEMBER . . .  at Whittington's, you 
pay no money down, no payment for 
45 days, and no interest or carrying 
charges on furniture or carpet. Shop 
each night until 7.00 p.m. and Thurs-  ̂
day night until 9KX).

'‘\ o v  Prices dust Don't H a ^ e i 
^ T h « y  A re  M g d e ^

SniTURI BARI
105 SOUTH CU YLER Storo Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

i
i

1
, W » ,fk. OwlooV V‘
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•  Employes ^
(CMUBM4<KrMi Page

y^aru
Tht CommlMioMrt dUcusa^ 

wtMtlver to axtand the amploy- 
mant of t ^  ovar-6S employat 
for a year or for Mi nMNithi and 
dacl<M on the latter.'

The city manager waa instruc
ted to seek replacements for the 
five employes.

The commission also discuss
ed a request of Herman 0. Dar
by, president of the Pampa 
Foundry, to have part of Thut 
St. between S, Somerville and 
the Santa Fe Ry. tracks closed.

Darby said the space was 
needed for a proposed expansion 
of the foundry.

“We need more space to build 
a SO-foot extension to our main 
buUding,'* Darby said. “ If we 
cant make the arrangements it 
will be necessary to move o{wr- 
atlons elsewhere. “

Darby fold the commission 
company plans call for an ex
pansion that would add 30 em
ployes to the payroll.

In a discussion that followed, 
it developed that possibly there 
would be objectiona to closing 
the street from residents of the 
city's colored district.

Commissioners agreed to givê  
the matter thorough study for 
an early decision on the request.

Action was delayed on accept
ing a bid for policemen and fire
men's uniforms, pending an ex> 
anunation of materials to be 
used.

The city aecretary was au
thorised to advertise for bids 
for remodeling the Texas Rail
road Commission offices in City 
Hall. Bids wiU be ot)oned Nov. 

l38.
I Mayor H. R. Thompson report
ed that city officials were work- 

ling on sewage disposal p l a n t  
plans and said progress was 

'being made
c > t rv I mayor also stated that a

____  _________ ______ _____  The welfare amendment abo *• •  ®*“ *™*y “  * *̂**"‘ ' request of the Pioneer Gas Co.
legislature would be authorized pnnides that money taken froratkhl Carmichael Funeral Chapel for ■ lo per cent increase in 
to provide for registration of all [ state funds for individual recip- with Dr. E. Douglas Carver, {domestic gas rates in P a m p a  
voters. _^icaAs shall not exceed that ae-.p^gior of the Fint B a p t l s t { * ^ k l  ^  considered at next

Royal Philharmpnic 
Will Arrive Tomorrow

f

-S ^ ra l busloads of English- stadt of Amarillo will attend j 
meiT will arrive in Pampa ito-|with four members of the Ania- 
morrow morning, followed by a rillo Symphony — Mr. and Mrs. 
truckload of musical Instru- Dale Roller and* Mr. and Mrs. 
ments. There will be 106 them-1 George Bledsoe Dr. Hohstadt is 
bers of the Royal Philharmonic conductor of the Amarillo Sym- 
Orchestra of London, here to phony Orchestra.

56TH
VLAIt

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1̂  IN

introduce local music-lovers to 
one of the world’s greatest sym
phony occhestras.

Attending from Oklahoma City 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Guy Fraz- 
her Harris’on. Mr. and Mrs. ,

Their concert will take place Norman Paulu. Mr and Mrs. 
tomorrow 8 p.m. in the,Pampa Arthur Johnson, David Vander- 
Junior ifigh Auditorium, under jkooi and Mr and Mrs. Sublett 
the auspices of the Pampa Com-]Scott, former Pampans. 
munity Concert Association. i n.-  ̂ .

Two oufotanding condueforsi 
are sharing the podium for this /fhrA^ ^
second North Aili^can toarofij^* i ;   ̂
the Philharmonic-,They are S iri'",, „
Malcolm Sargent, the distin-' teaches at Ok l a 

homa City UniveVs
hes 
*rsitj

now the dean of English con-
guished British maestro who is, rsity and * the

MAYOB BUTS A POPPY —  Mayor H. R, Thompaon' buys the first poppy In Pampa 
from Dizabeth Beard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Beard, 524 Magnolia. 
poroles went on sale today-md' will be sold all day tomorrow by the Ladles Auxiliary 

- of P a m p a  Post 1657, Veterans of Foreign Wars. Proceeds will be given to rehabilitation, 
welfare and service work for the aid of needy veterans and t h ^  dependenta.

____ (Dally Newt Photo)

•  Vote
fCMkiaaad Pram P u «  1) 

mantsi tha ona for rtpaal of the proprlata m o n a y 
poU Ux is axpoctad to attract 
the graatast munbar of votars 
to the polk.

If the poll tax Is rtpaakd. It 
would no longer ba a requlra- 
maot for voUng and tha stata

from state Obituaries
funds to maka.UM-walfare pay-  ̂
meals. Money from state fun^ i 
for walfare payments shall not ___ _

^  miUJoo.-according to Mr, Hakn^C. Ladbtttar at 
tha amendment

10 a.m

Mrt. Haka C. Ladbattar 
Final ritas wlU ba cooductad

doctors since the death in 1961!®*’“ '̂*- 
of Sir Thomas Beecham. the!  
founder of the orchestra, and!  
the brilliant young French con
ductor, Georges Pretre. who 
was personally selected by Sir] 
Thomas to be one of his sue- [ ] 
cessors. r *

Tomorrow’s concert will be ! 
conducted by Pretre. j j

The Royal Philharmonic Or-1 
chestra first visited our shores | 
in I960 when Sir Thomas Bee-'
Cham conducted a tour of 48 
cltks in the East, South and 
Midwest. This tour will take the 
orchestra across the continent' 
for the first time. It opened in 
Montreal Sept. 29 and will close 
in Seattle on Nov. 29. During 
the months between, the mem
bers of the orchestra will have 
covered North America f r o m  
Boston to Saa Diago, from At>;

l ^ la i s i l y  -  -  
- • A I m s i i I  
IN*€Spl€‘ - -

T b «_ tU w *  Ii it Um  rM d *n  !•
pi >n« In or maU Ittm * aw>t.l lit* 
roBilnSn and a.iinca at Inrmwaivr. 
OP frlanda for Inrlualo* Id thia
coliimii

* Indioptaa paid advaniiln.

Court News
CORPORATION t'OCRT

Donald A Wood. 908 E. Mur
phy. speeding, gulHy, fined 12?..

Earlie Jackson, SS2 Crawford, 
disobeved stop sign, g-u 111 y, 
fined tlO

Larry J. Powell, 414 S. Gil- 
lispie. loud and excessive noise, 
guilty, fined 117.

Bobby L. Blalock. 700 S Reed, 
disobeyed ' stop s i gn,  guilty, 
fined 87.50.

Warren D Rardin. ^824 N. 
Sumner, disobeyed stop si gn,  
nolo.contendere, fined 111.

James E. Maber, 501 N. 
Wells, .speeUingL: guilty, fined 
$10

Herman C. " t t t t  14. 103 
Charles,, disobeyed stop ' si gn,  
guilty, fined 110.

Patsy N. Norvelle. 1138'Cin
derella. disobeyed stop si gn,  
guilty, fined $7.50. 
s Sammy J Whatley, 1101 S 

Clark, disobeyed stop sign, guil
ty. fined $10
''John D Howell, 405 Doyle, 

speeding, nolo contendere, fined 
$15.

-  CORRECTION
It was incorrectly stated in 

the News yesterday that Her
man Whatley-entered a guilty 
plea in Corporation Court on 
charges of disobeying a stop 
sign. Whatley entered a nolo 
contendre pU a

Stock Morkfl4*1
Quotofiont *

' TtM folkMrliit qiMhUOM ths
IWlAKux fufoir k  wt%T%pn if amvma
Wrn IrpdrS i l  tlw IWM M

I iw«e
rampaptloa.
*>•4 mI t  STW
i«a ug
w y>

S4 SI

rranklln  L it*  - . . . .
'nua ufr ru .....t}ii Amti Corp. ......
' n ib r t lU r  L if t  ................
I Ky C m M. U f r  ....................

N*l Qltf L in r  .....................
I M U  r i4  L U r  .................
i J t f f r m x  Man ..................  11414 lltW
Krpub MU Uf* ....... t1<4 OW

I AKUtMaiHl U f*  U S  ITS
An W m  U f*  ..................  1 «  INC«bnl r.yrtl . ........  fn 4t
.Mthinal Tank ............. 1S'« IK

i ei<in**r N*t. Oat ............... I3'» SS
. So Well lnv»*< 14>4 14*4
I Th* tnllowint 10 W N .Y  ItoHi inarM I 
iKUelaliuna ar* fuinlaha* by lb* Pam p*  
ioffira  nf KrfiM idar Bci-na* Hirkm an, lap.

Am *i u an Can - . 
A m rrlran  Tal anO T*l 
Amarirpn Tobarra  
Anaconda
R»;y.i*ham Ma*l ............ ....
r*!ar.ft» ...........
rnjp«»it .....
F.artfra-v KedtX . ,: -. -
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(Iin ara l C lartrlc .........
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Mnnlfomory Warp
^annev 1 ..... .
Phllllpa .............
R. J Raynntda . .
s*a  I a Rn*burl(
.standard Oil of N»w Jaraay . 
Sinclair Oil 
.Shamrudi Oil
Sinilharatarn l*ubllr Sarvira .  
T * \a m
It.A. ........
W raUndwut* . ..............

..... n%
.-c-Tcaw 1st
......  3»H. . . . . .  4TH
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A thought for the day; Eu
gene Debs. Socialist presiden
tial candidate ip IIM. said; 
“ While there is a lower class I 
am in it, while there is a crim
inal element I am of H: whila 
there is a soul th prison, 1 am 
not free”  _

If tha w c i f a r a  payment 
amendment k paaaed. it would 
pres idt for aasutance payments 
to the needy aged, permanently 
and totally dkabkd. needy blind 
and naedy chOdreo.

n wouM also aothoriae the kg' 
IxUtura to set up 
quiremeaU for eligibility and 
asithorixe the kflslaturc to ap-

epm pp's Wpneppf Abp WbU 
Mppprw A a lP m p tK iP  P artp  
a  AbPPPbPey tPprp

.  K -T O  
•a u t o  PAITH

cepted from fedtral fonds 
Tha third amendment. If paaa

ed. would anthoruse all political 
snhdtvtslom tn .kffereon County 
lo establish, after approval of 
the voters, a retirsmeiit. ditotol' 
Ity and death compensatkiniind 

all appointive officers 
' and tmployrt of tha county’s po
litical subdivisions 

If passed, the fourth amend
ment would increase the Vet
eran's Land Fund by IISO.OOO.- 
goo to be usod to buy land k  
Texas ta be sold to Texas vet
erans who served k  the UB 
Armed forces from aapt. A  
1164 to March 31, 196A.

Church, officlatinf. latermcot 
will be k  Falrvknr Cemetery, j
Mn Ledbetter dkd in a Houa- 

tan hospital yesterday at 3;M 
p.m following a lengthy illneas. 
She was bora Aug 22, MQi k  
Dewey, Okk.

Survivors include her hus
band, C. B. Ledbetter; one 
daughter, Jackk Ledbetter, of 
the home k  Houston; five sis
ters; Mrs. Orvk Hallman 'and' 
Mrs. J. M. Sattsman. «< PAnpa. 
Mrs. R. C McPherson of Le- 
fors; Mri. Harvey McCMl of| 
;OadarvnlK*Kaa ; aad Mrs. L.j 
C. Lamb of Borger.

weok'i commission mooting.

lanta to Vancouver.
The Royal Philharmonic will 

arrive here from Abikne where 
they are playing tonight at Har- 
din-Slmmons University.

Several members of area sym
phonies and the conductors of 
the Amarillo and Oklahoma 
City Symphonies will attend the 
performance.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoh-* sways. B A B  Toyland.*

Redecorated 2 bedroom house. 
CaU MO 5-2680 or TE 4-2783.* 

Turkey Dinner, .November 
10th. St Vincent I>e Paul Cafe
teria. Dinners 12-2, 5-7:30. $1.50 
& 75c.*

Jert Moore and Kathleen 
Braddock are now associated 
with The Bettie Beauty Salon * 

Poodk Grooming. Mrs. Pool, 
MO 5-2652 after 5 30 *

Plannlag a Picnic? CaU Black 
Gold Restaurant for Broasted 
Chicken to go. Phone MO 9-9118.* 

Early Christmas shoppers ao- 
I tke. 2(Kt Discount on aU Lay-

Something Ne w . . . .
Kyle’s Fine .Shoes now has 

CHARGE ACCOl’NTS!
Open yours now — Just show us any approved credit card 
(department store like Dunlap's; any oil company) and 
your driver's lincense number. We honor aU credit cards. 

Same convenient credit at Richard Drug.
For other information caU Kyk'i 
at MO 9-9442.

m e
121 N. Cuy ler

loed
MO »-»442

Rave Yob Made Year 

lavaatmead la Pampa’s 

ladaairtal Sarray Faad?

H.

fl I ' 0

PAMPA
ANNOUNCING NEW ^ORE 

HOURS FOR YOUR ALL

MONTGOMERY WARD
A

Coronado Center Ph 4-7401

MONDAY - -  THURSDAY —  SATURDAY 
9:30 o.m. To 9:00 p.m.

TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY —  FRIDAY 
9:30 o.m. To 6KM) pjn.

M t And Tire Service 0 p m  DoHy At 8d)0 om
SHOP YOUR NEW MONTGOMERY WARD FOR YOUR EVERY NEED.

NO M ONEY DOW N W HEN YOU C H A R G E  IT

t  * ‘ •'

NO NEED FOR A HEAVY FOOT!

Whea you ftrat take the whrei of a now 1964 Cadillac, 
you’re foing to be anutaed! ■

For thia kteat “car of can" haa atuined a level of 
perfonnaaoo you have never before expeneaced. To 
be eure, there'e greater amoothneaa and quiet. There a 
ako inereaaed agility and handling ease. And, above all. 
there’s added power, acceleration and responaiveneaa. 
Thare ia no need for a heavy foot in this dynamic car!

Cadillac’a new performance k the reeult of ragny 
advaneements throuefaout the power tiein. The engine 
is asw—snd d u (Ae emef poirfr/al in (Ae car’s Aiefocy. 
Ths tsmous Hydps-Mstie traasmisska has bssa rede

signed to provide the nMSt responsive operation of al ' 
time. And a new Turbo Hydra-Matie on kmm modek 
asKurea triM brilliance of performsnoe.

AU in all, Cadillac is more thsa s hundred waye asw. 
lu new styliag is eiegant as nevsr before . . . irHh a 
diinded grille that mskas K uamistaksbk oa say high
way. Ita interwra are ungMially luxurioua. And ita aew 
optiona include an exduaive Comfort Control* that kk 
you pre-aat interior temperature exactly to your likiag 
—aad hold it season to assson—whik at ths mms 
tims controlling humidity.

Visit your dosler aeon sad got ready for a surpriasl

■ - !- /

M<MI T8MST»4C THAN 2Vgt-AND JUST WAIT TUI YOU 0O>̂  IT-SII YOUl AUTHOtiaD CAOtUAC OtAilt

Tom Rose Motors, 121N. Ballard
- « 1

. 1
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Next Cosmonaut ' 
Heard in Soviet

MOSCOW (lIPI*-"Sbv>t coi-i 
monaut “ Number Seven”  — an 
anonymous sps'^man who will 
be the next Russia launched 
into (l*e cosmos, spoke over* 
Mo:cow Radio Wednesday. |

The broar’cast, In connection 
with revolutionary anniversary 
ceremonies, .inciuied a series 
of interviews w|th several of 
ll-e li\e men and one woman 
known to have completed space 
missions. i

Political Analysts Eye 
Aspects of Race Issue

By RAYMOND LAHR 
WASHINGTON (UPIi -  Po

litical diagnosticians began run
ning Kentucky and Phlladalphla 
election returns through thalr 
computers and found at least 
superficial evidence of a back
lash ampng white voters from 
the race isaua.

ATTRACT GUESTS, B IT . . .  |
CHICAtlO (LTD -  M6s^

fx :e  ?s rev?r go near the water 
at motel swimming pools, al- 
t: r,u|;> on# ef evrry live mo-; 
tel) in the nation now has a
pen'.

Manager Dan Pavis of 
O’i'are Inn said only 10 per 
cent of his guests used the pool 
b it sum although a survey 
showed 90 per cent of the 
r- • :s were attracted by the 
pool.

-.V pool brings business but 
doesn't do any," Pavis said.

Tuesday's contests for the 
Kentucky governorship and the 
PhUadelphia mayoralty had 
been watched for algna to 
measure. the political effect of 
racial tensions. Democrats won 
both races but by sharply re
duced majorities.

Philadelphia was given par
ticular attention by Republicans 
because the party Une has been 
that the QOP lost the 1960 pres
idential election in the big cit
ies.

carry the entire state of Penn
sylvania.

Gamert Big Vate 
In Tuesday's mayoralty 

election In Philadelphia, Repub
lican James T. McDermott 
polled about 46 par cent of the 
vote in his bid to unseat Demo-

O n  Thct lt«‘ro rd

, cratic Mayor James H. J. Tate. 
I The (K3P share of the vote in
j the last city etootkn w fi 94 4 
per cent.

After the 18W election, the 
GOP calculated that It needad 
about 40 per cent of the Phila
delphia vota to win a statawlde 
contest in Pennsylvania. San.  
Hugh Scott, R-Pa., polled 41 per 
cent in 19M and Gov. William 
W. Scranton 43.1 per cent last 
year.

THURSDAY
Admlaalena

Mrs. Jania Smith. Panhandlt
Mlaa Linda Faye Burnett, 833 

Bradley Drive
Mra. Vivian Gray, Borgtr
WUaon E a r n e s t  Garrison, 

Skatlytown
Mrs. Franoas Judy, Panhan- 

<Ua
Mra. Mildred E. Buhrow, 2211 

Aapen
Cecil Letter Reynolds, Mo- 

beetle
Mrs. Bonnie Lee McLgan, 1168 

Terrace
Donald Diaon, 2106 WilUaUn
Mrs. Theresa Gann, W h i t e  

Oner
Mra. Karen Ann Cain, Borgar

Mobeetie Plans 
Course on Beef

Legal Publication

’ Dtsmisaals
Mra. Clara Robbins, Stinnett 
Mrs. Ellxabeth Richardson, 

Mobeetie J
Mrs. Joan McKay, 1211 S. Fin-1

toy ------ I
Stevie Cox, 1006 E. KingamiU 
Mrs. Kathryn Forkar, 721 W. 

Brown
Mrs. Joyce Flippo. Skeilytown 
Mrs. Juanita Yarbrough, Bor- 

ger
Mrs. EsUUa Hilary, 2104 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Dorris Marie Houck, 1911 

N. Sumner
Mrs. Doirothy Hefley, Wheeler 
Mrs. Gertruda Wood, Amaril

lo
T. Allan Wise, 2401 Christine 
Mrs. D 0 r t h a Penland, 412 

Hughes

MOBEETIE (8pl) -  A beef 
cattle short course for a d u l t  
farmers will be conducted Mon-̂  
day through Thursday at Mo- 
beetla High School under apon

You, Your Child and School
By DAVID NYDICX Ido not have chfldreq aMeodlnf 

UPI Edncatlen Ipeclallst the schools. They are aO In* 
Tha theme lor American Ed- volved la aupportlng budfat^ 

ucaUon Week. Nov. 10-16. la'They all directly or Indlreetlf 
, “ Education Strengthens the Na-  ̂baneflt from education, 
tloo.”  The purpoee M the week Modem education extendi be* 

.la to conceatraie attentton upon yond the aehoob. U Involv^ 
education as a naaior lactor, commuiBlIp'' servtcef and tha

d m i
YEAR

Club
sorshlp of the Mobeetie Young la our society. 1 borne. Success, therefore. Is de-
F «m .rc tap ttr . j * .  W bm

Th, i , r l , t .  umouDCMl b,|«|iKUon. HUrut wtU b* dl.l'>*‘ ” *“  *“  „
Supl. Paul MorrU and Pat Brad-lf%ctad towardt Mvan Important | nation hat f r o ^  *0 rac* 
lay, taachar of vocational afri- upactt of adtecattaD. Baftantof,
culture, will be offered at 7 p.m.' qq Sunday the topics for consid-, t*"® ^  backbone of tta cufc
each day during the session nt eratlon are: Values of free ture. No other area has so muth 
the school's study hall. W. W.'mta; i.wrmii>g opportunities for,to offer In terms of melntalnlnf 
fBlQ) Hottxapple, beef produc-'BU; Quality teaching; Balanced *n<l improving the nations po
tion specialist with the vocation- curricuhua: Community re-Jritioo at home and abroad, 
al agricultura divition of tba tourcaa; Financial tupport; | Amarican Educatiy  ̂
Toxah Education Agtncy andl  *ni# offacUvanaat of tha pro- •houW only bo tha baglnwaf. 
the departn^t of animal bus-1 gram depends on the'^cooper- The community’!  Intereet and

fo r  T
Baske

(INDIGNANT WOMEN

RmA the .Newt Clattificd Ad*

President Kennedy polled 68 
per cent of .the vote in Phila
delphia. giving him a plurality 
of 330.000 which enabled him to

I  Aftef-The-Game
Prevue Tonite II p.m.

CTAPRI
M O ^  2^00 t

. A LL  SEATS 85c

GREAT EXCITIM'"- ENTERTAINM ENT

"The b ig d iffe ren ce  between

peop le, Is  the d iffe ren ce j

between those vho

hgve ecstasy In love

•n* those whoJ

M etro •Go»cJv/yn-Moyer orosont®

RRUL NEW M AN  
GERALDINE fV\GE

iS ia E C t
S H IR lfY  KNIGHT 
EO

TODAY AND ADtXTS ne

SATURDAY CHILD 29c

OPENS ItiDAY 1:45 — SATURDAY 12:45

STORY W ITH UNBEARABLE SUSPENSE!
caum POJKS M I  CAiairaUURENCE HARVEY' I EE REMICK- ALAN BATES

L .M A N J £ £ £ = S :
Catch the Running Man From TW 

Beginning — Fentnrea Today 
AT — 1:45 S45 S:<S 7:30 OtH

ALSO COLOR CARTOON —  NEWS

TONITE AND XDlXTS TOe

v e n B r a i r
OPENS TONI2E 6:30 — SATURDAY 12.45

2- ACTION PACKED HITS

f

PLUS 2ND SCIENCE-ncnON THIULLRR

ASTOUNDING!

■ C O L O R

ALSO C O I ^  CARTOON ~  NEWS

lO P O i™LAST "nMES ‘

TONITEi

OPENS 6-JO — SHOW 7 P M.

ADULTS Tie 

CHILD FREE
13 4 A I A10

D o r is  D p v  m 
J a m e s  G f lR N E f t f i

T̂hrill

In Tuesday's elactlon. Repub
licans found eight wards show
ing- a shift of 10 par cent to- 
erard the GOP in a comparison 
with the results of Scott's elec
tion. These wards were de
scribed as predominantly low 
income and lowtr middla in
coma territory.

NO. SSH
KSTATK CAnU CUATTOM 
DAVIS. D««Ma«<lAKUR MAR DAV18. IM.p«nS»nt
KxMitttrU ____l.V THK COl'NTT COmT OR 
OKAY fHHTNTY. TRXAH 

NOTict TO CRSOiTona Nolle* t» het.by *lv«n th*f <irlcln*l 
totlrr. t*ataB>*nlar)r, u*on lh« Mtato 
ir»ro ImuoS le aio. tba undaralKnaU. 
nn tha Hat A*r of Oetoh**. l»«S, li> 
lha procaodln* IndtroleS hakiw my 
.ifoaiura haroio. which la altll |M-nd- 
In,, and that I now hold auch (at
tar*. All poraon hnvln, Malma a,aliial which la bain* admmla-

The preliminary conclusion 
was that tha QOP had baneflt* 
ted from white reaction to the 
handling of racial strife by the 
city administration and by 
chargaa of comiptioa agaloat

.Aid aatata.
(arad t* tha Couniy of ar*y.
Ikarahy't ro«(alrod to prooanl lha aama ,a m* raaparttraty at tho addraoa ha-
inw gUan t.rfgra aull upon aam* aro

' i*iu7i*ii aUoS  ̂ terms.
' ind within lb* Urn# praacrlbod by raoldanr* *nd poat offlc*law My
iiMr IIS, rpaapA. OrAjr

IL
Gets Negre Wards 

In eight predominantly Negro 
wards, Tata piled up a major
ity of 61,000 accounting for al- 
moet all of his 16,000-vota edgo 
ovor McDarmott.

of Oetpbor
Aro hOA

bounty, Tamaa.
Daloe Ihla tha tl*t day 

ISW/*/ Aril* Maa Davta
Indopondant Ksacutrll, ft 
lh« aataia of I'arl Claytop 
Daria, daraaaod.

Sol. I4.S1. Nov. T.I4

ALL einaoNa
AOAINaT

MAV.
TMa aa.

VSALV, oa<

FORT SMITH, Ark. (UPI) — 
Tha Kansas City Federation of 
Republican Women, on aa out
ing hers, were indignant whan 
industrialist Winthrop Rockefel
ler paid their motel bill recent
ly.

They stormed the hotel man- 
ager’i  office and demanded that 
Rockefeller's money be refund
ed.

“ When we are kept.”  piped 
one lady, "it will be on our own

bantfry at Tixns AAM, will b f ^ v a  efforts of you and tha
school. Msmy stats aad national 
organixatlons srUl ba particlpnt-

Instructor.
Hottxapplt will bo avaflabla 

during tho pariod tha a b o r t  
couTM la in progress to aaaiat 
cattlemen with individual prob
lems and to provide on-tha-farm 
instruction.

CatUamen faitaraated in at
tending may writs or call Brad
ley at 845-2301. An antry fae of 
12 will bt charged and cartifl- 
catas will ba presented e a c h  
cattleman who attends all the 
training sessions.

Inf

'support fhuat continue through* * 
out the year. It Is only by con#-" 
Hnuous svahiatioa, rseoerch 
and support that the standards - - 

„   ̂  ̂ . and qu^ty of our schools wia--
Each community should makt g<,otinua to risa. The acboola .. 

an attampt to Uam n»ora nbou tt^  incroaaa thalr affactlvaiwaa 
lU Mhoob. A school roflacU tha community wtD pot forth

tha necessary efforts.

I Ancient Greeks called  ̂ them- 
* selves Hellenes after s legen- 
i dary ancestor named Hellen.

.EVINE*!

desires of tha community for 
which It exists. Tha quality of 
the educational program will 
depend apon tha intarast aiMl 
support of the public.

Parents have a direct Interest 
In tha achooli because of their 
children. Most acboola direct 
their programs toward parents.
Perhaps this year an effort will 
be made to reach all members 
of tha community even if they

LiV iN E'S

Road Tba Nows

P I Z Z A
C A S A

m MO

Plaaa 
baakM t 
mode di 
of tha i 
Norman 
was hoai 
' Bingo : 
buslnass 
D. Morr 
Mrs. El 
Evart F 

Rafraa 
fet atyh 
son, Sc< 
Hubbart 
Henders 
don Ma: 
C l y d e  
son, Hai 
Bott. N 
Evart A 
* The n 
In the h 
doraon, 
13 6t 7:

* U m s
foriorgi 
lta4t> tl 
be<SMsa 
quleftlRL

NOBODY but NOBODY

In the Kentucky governor
ship, Democrat Edward T. 
Breathitt narrowly dafaatad Ra- 
publichn Louie B. Nunn, w ho 
had attacked Democratic Gov. 
Bert Combs' exacutiva order 
prohibiting racial dlacrtminaUon 
in busineaa firms Uconatd 
by tho state. In Louisville, the 
Republican-controlled city coun
cil had taken similar a^on to 
prevent discrimination.

Nunn carried Joffaraon Coun
ty fLouisville) by leu than 4,* 
000 votes compart with the 23.- 
000 margin of Sen. Thurston B. 
Morton. R-Ry., who was roelect- 
ed last year.

NOTiei TO 
INa CLAIMS TATS ee rRANK H 

eSASBD
Notlao la harahir ,lvan that orlal- 

nal I.*tlaM Taalamaalary M,oa tha' 
Ratal# af Rraak H. Taaly. Docaaa-. 
*4. war* srantad I* m* ih* *n4*r- 
*lin«*4 an tho «th Aar of Nwroiahor. | 
IMS. hr lha Coaatr Court of Orar Cauatr Ta*aa. la arocaaSln, Kuai- | 
har sass. atrioA ta ina matior of to* 
■auto of rraak H. Toalr. X>*raaa- 
•e IAS earoena htria, rlalato acalaal 
m M aaikla ara k*ro'>T raoulraA to 
graoani Ih* aam* ta m* within tha | 
(Im* ,r**.'l1l>#A hr law. Mr raaldanca _ aaA post oftk-a a4<lr*«a la nil Aapaa, 
rampa. «lfwr CV*umv. Taaaa. |

/a'Aucuala V Taa*r. !Inil*|mnd*nt Kxa.-uirti nf 
tha Kaiata af Krank IL

ii-s-a ' i
CITATION BV euaLICATION 

TMt STATI or TtXAa 
TO- Toni i* -Ouariaa. HafawAnnt. 

n, TOir ARK HKRKIIT CiiM- 
jMAN'DRD la appoar hafor* Ik* Mon

O r o a l ln ,  TO IT

1.1* rMalrirl Tourt of Urar Counlr ;

There was speculation hare 
that the issue may have 
cut both ways — hurting the 
OOP la LoulavUlt and tha Dem
ocrats In tha rest of tha sUte.

rnnHWmaa LharMt. Is rsni-_i ppa. Toiaa. b* flllit, a writtan an-' 
awar at or hafnr* 1* o'rlot-h AM of

Both political partita a ra  
kaoptag a nervous ayo on tha 
dvU rights Issue to aoa If M 
causes poUUcal rtparcuaslons 
among white voters. Kennedy 
told hla news conftrtnco last 
weak that the Issue might af
fect votes In Phlladalphla.

•n4 atr̂ MATB, Taal Sa Quarlaa

Woaring of safety bahnets by 
jockeys waa ifleda mandatory 
by tho Now York atate radng
m

tha ftrof MoaAar na*l aftar tho aa- 
ptrattoa af faatr-lwa Aara from tha Aata af tha laauanr* of ifila rliatlon, 
>ama hain, ih* Sih Aay of n*--*ia- 
hor. A O. ISAS. I* rtamtHr* l**lllt*n 
fUoA la aaM raurt. *a tho SSrO itar 
af Otahar A.D ISAS, la thla raua* 
nuwhwoA lA.IM aa tha Aorkat of 
aalA aawri anA atrlaA Jorr* 
Uuariaa. Rlantlft

A hriaf atatatnaat af Ifc* aalur* of
thU *«lt I* aa follow*. IT wit I Divorra 
*a M a*ara fuUr ahowa hr Manlfri 
r*Altlaa an fUa la thi* aalt.

If Ihla rilailaa la aa* aarraA within 
alaatr Aayt after tha Aata af Ha la- auaoro. It ahalt ho roiumoA aaaarvad

Tha afflcar a>arullt«, Ihla writ ahall 
aromptir aarva iht aaaM acoarAln,' ta 
ranulramaala af law. aaA th* mao- 
Aala* haraaf. anA maka Aaa rafum a* 
tha law Atraria

laauaA aoA ,lvan unAar ar Vn<l 
I anA aaal nf taM raart al rampa.
! Taxaa thla SSrA Aar af Ortahar A DI ipai

Allaat' /af Halan Bprlnkl* 
I riarh. Slat iuAlciaJ Diatrtrl

t'awrt. Orar t'aantr. Tataa 
I On U Na* l-S-ll. ItAS

Vi PRICE SALE
REG. $3.98 BOYS 

BULKY KN IT

SWEATERS
•  Orlana
•  Zip FronU
•  PaOevera ‘
•  Battea Fronta
•  Solid Celert
•  PaMtea
•  aba 6 te 16

BATTVDAY 
ONLY AT 
LEVINEH

^  100% NYLONN E T S
7t”  Wide { 
Full BolU

let quality 
I 10 Colon

19

LEVINE'S GRE^t§
-J

68M7im nm  
S T im m iw *

AMAZMa

ALL NEW WINTER HATS!
VELVETS . FELTS • SHACCV Ff l TS * M^Et  T»IM

SPECIAL PURCHASE! SPECIAL SAVMGS!

M We ore Sincerely 
proud of the 
Foct thot we use 
TEXA S PRODUCTS

tntnf

FRIDAY
Seofood

Smorgotbord
$ ^ 0 0

A fine array of teaaptiiy disi 
of the BM tor yoHf
io)rm«nt by m«Mr dMii.

SUNDAY 
Roott Beef tyffel

$ X 0 0

The Panhendte't hnoAl buffet. A 
delightful prosentetioe of deleet- 
ebie foods with M fiffirsnt items 
te choose from ia edditioa M 1 
meat omreet.

SATURDAY
BroBed Prtae Coronado
Club Steok Speciol 

$2.95
A complete steek 
meuth weterlwg f 
letufdey aighL

for your

SUNDAY
Fried Cbkken

U N L U m D

$1.75
A Cironedo Ian Spociai lor tboao
wae mioy dw ago old Sunday 
favorite. Al you can oat af.ihis 
goldin geodwaas and with all the 
Ibcina, toe.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
nuUren't Meane Ahmy* AvaUaMe At Neanlaal Prtoea

FAMOUS n a t io n a l  .Y
MEN'S LONG

MW d cs( I iSei>

SLEEVE
B K A N D

SPORT SHIRTS
Fine Cottons 
Combed Gingkonn 
Solids 9  Floidt #  Fone’es 
Regulor 
And 
Trim 
Fit
Styfofl

•  3teeaSJILL

•  Ref. To S4M Vala.

#  Bh’iry Bh'jiviry naj 
i 'a a l ^

Worrii 12.99 Lodiet

Sa v e  ot  u v i N r s

' i

p y

100% Nylon

SKI JACKETS
•  ReverMMe SeBd Celar 

Aad Faaey Prlat
•  Blank •  Rad*
•  Bhto
•  Water 

Repellent
•  Wind

Proof
•  QnlR

Lined

$ 7 9 9
k #  J

BUY SEVIRAL 
LAY-A-W AY N O W jl 
FOR CHRISTMAS ^

Z
SHOE TOWN .'IVI

I.ADIKR iJflATHER

Maes 8.M.L

--!h /
SATURDAT * 
ONLY AT 
LEVINE'S 
PAMPA

L O A F E R S

•  WORTH 
196

Ladfoa Caakfoaad

HOUSE 
SHOES

Wlilte
Brown

ito i

•  SIZES 
I  TO II

Qronp Men*B Sport

AND CASUAL OXFORDS
LEV IN ES .EVINE'Si

IF
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Oailir Homo Alatha Davit, FRIDAY, NOVBMBBR I, INS

Club Mokes Plans 
For Thanksgiving 
Bosket at Meeting*—

Plaaa to glvt a Thankiflving 
batkat to a needy family ware 
made during a recent meeting 
of the Southwettamert. Hr t .  
Kormaa Flaherty, 716 N. Nelaon 
wat hoetoM foe tte group

Medical Costs Are Up -  Blit So 
Are the Chances of Infant Survival

Noted Painter 
Will Speak At ‘ 
PEW l^eting
, Mrs. George D. Lewli will be 

the featured speaker as the Pet* 
roleum Engineers' Wives Socie
ty meets Nov. 12, at 11:90 a.m. 
In the Borger Country Cl ub.  
“ (Thristmas Ideas" will be the 
siibject discussed by Mrs. 
Lewis, well known Borger ar*

By PATRICIA MeCORMACK 
United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI) -  If 

thsre’s a baby In your future, 
the pain In the pocketbook

* Bingo was i ^ s d  following the | will be greater than It wu a 
buslnaas meeting with Mrs. Jlroj couple of dscedes ago
D. Morris, Mrs. Clyda Wofford, 
Mrs. Eldon MaxwsU and Mrs. 
Evart Revard winning prises.

Rafreshments were served buf
fet style to Mmes. Jim B. Wil
son, Scott Langford, B r o o k s  
Hubbard, Jim D. Morris, Robert 
Henderson. Bennie Woods, El
don MaxwelL Fsrrsll Ba i r d ,  
C 1 y d s W<^ord, Larry Aodsr- 
son, Herman Toppar, Rebart El- 
nott, Norman Flalferty and 
Evart A. Ravard.
* Tha next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Robert Hen- 
dareon. M2 Bradley Dr. on Nov. 
11 it  7:90 p.m.'

•iBe e whisk ot sprey-on starch 
forforgahdy and sbaer 11 a e a 
I ta ^  that are difflcuit to iroe 
bedhnae the fabric drlaa to o  
^ufek^

But tha rtaa hi blasaed event 
Mils also means safer times for 
monune and tha baby. ’

It’s safer, says the Health 
Insuranoa Instltuto (HII) ba- 
cauae M of 100 births todsiy 
art attondad by a doctor. In 
IMO, t l of 100 births occurred 
with a physician Jn attendance.

Another factor boosting safs- 
ty: 97 or 100 babias today art 
bom In hoapitals whart parson* 
Dsl aad faculties to handle

obstetricians '  also Influences
safety. During the last 20 years 
the supply has increased from 
2.5U to 1L6M nationwide.

The hUl for tha average un- 
compUcatad date with the

Mrs. Lewis, whose paintings 
have been exhibited in N ew  
York City, and have earned 
awards throughout Texas, stud
ied for eight years under Dord

- i- A

: ;  
.  w  .

Lii

M  ONTGOAAERY

W A R D I

J
S P E C I A L S

stork: 9900 - The. institute said| Fit* of Borger. She has had spe- 
thls include# costs of pre-natel clal training in oil, watarcolor 
care and deUvery, including the and portrait painting wUh Char
hoapttal charges

Two out of three couples take 
tha budfat way out of meeting 
this expense by having health 
Inturanct policies wUh mater- 
alty benefits.

Parents get somewhat of e 
break economically when shop
ping for U^ettee and nursery 
furniture. The institute said

lie Bunnell of Colorado Springs, 
and Elaln daKoonIng ot N ew  
York City. She has accomp
lished much In ceramica and 
china painting In addition to giv
ing painting fetsons to others. 
Serving on the Parents Board 
of tha Borger Youth Center, 
she has also presented a mural 
to tha canter. Mrs. Lewis Is ac* 
Uve la fUBcUons of the Borgercosts of tteme in these cete-

tmergencies are eveUeble. In i gories have gone up less than | Creatlvt Arts Club and Paragon 
1960, only 96 of 100 babias wars the average of other coats of Study Chib.

living In the last five years. Mrs. J. E. Curson, PEWS 
Dector Fees Janip president, wUl conduct th e

Qbctetriclen’s fees, mean- business meeting, during which
yearbooks will be distributed.

__  ______________________  Members will be contacted for
Ing the” llr it year M life thsm riae tor an j reservations, or may call Mrs.
did the baby of 1940." iphysiciani* fees as reflected in H. M. Dees. MO 5-2499. by Nov.

An 9b ^  number o f i ^  consumer price liwfex of the lo. Guests are welcome to at

bom In hospitals
' Cbaacee Are Deabled

"As a result," the Institute, . . . .  , ^
reoorted "e  baby bom today ^ v e  Increased by 154
haTtwSe the chemM of surviv-lper IMO. compared

CLEARAN CE

Tok« Horn* Twict ot Muck 
Foshiofi for Heo Monoy!

UP TO li OFF AND MORE

' •  SrORTSW EAR •
B^OCIRCB raĝ itor to 6.90 • • • • *« • •.

f  » • tente
•  BLOUBB raf. S B  and R l i ..................

•  IWBATERf I /  * *  ^
•  tK IRTi •/*%  *  .........  *
•  PANTt /  O  ^  ■ Raf. 14.96 ......... New M

• KNIT SUITS •
•  VahJN to 59B ............................. ^ 3 8 ^

•  Valuaa to 7S.00...............    ’ 4 8 ^
m to ^

• DRESSES •
0  11J6 Vakm . . . » 6 * *

•  13J5 VakMt . . .
I g o .

•  22B5 VakMi . . ’ i re.

•  29J6 VakM . . • 1 5 “

C O A T S
rW TEZ^ PLAIDS, SOLIDS 
Regular* to 69.96 ...............

PUR-TRIMMED GOATS 
Regular to 119 B .......... ..

• SPORT SUITS •
 ̂ A LL  WOOL, t  AN D ^ POL C TYU B  t

•  VaMM to 32J96 .. .  ‘ i r  &  ‘ 2 T

Op«n Thursday Nighf Til 9

GILBERT’S
 ̂ " Shop Downtown Pampa

-A. lb  - ^

tend this eutstfeKfing pregraaw

 ̂Calico Capers 
-i'Cut-A-Rug'

The Callce Capers of Pampa
poHclas' to mate mtm of thaiw__ 'Canter with Woodie TurWy Of

ju.S. Bureau of Labor Statis- 
ties.

Despite this, racent figures 
cited by the institute show 
leveUng off of the costs of hav 
lag a baby as compared 
other medfeal coala.

Cteek your' teatth tafturanca

ex«;t bewfito availabla fS'Centar 
baby aad mothar. You s h o u l d c * * ! * ® !  ^  costume
know preciaety which costs ara;®*?®*- , . . .
coverad and those you will be *̂ '*̂ !|* !^^***^ r^^!?t!!*r>i^
expected to meet out of cash. Z

•" ‘I Leone Yell, Art
and Ruth Ellen Nelson. Speedy
and Lois Burris. Don and La-
NtU Sarchet. all of Borgar; J.
D. and Roby Jo WUbsnkt of
Spearman; end June Skid-

CANADIAN iSpI) — A Dif-' more of Shamrock; Carl and Iva
trict it  Workshop ot the PTA ‘Deckman. Herb and LuctUa Tan-
was held recently in Wellington ner. Jack and Ocile Eubanks
aad was attendsd by Mrs Law-;sad Mrs. Lois Johnsun, all of
reace Puadt, Mrs. Warren Har-lpampa.
rlagtoa and Mrs. Franklia | A1 "Tsx" Brownlaa of Odsssa 
Buehar of Caaadlaa. I srlU call. at - the next dance

The moivilaf progmm f ee - '  srhich wiu be hsId l̂B the gym 
tured a panel Aacussioa on the at tha Center ow Nov. 6. A 
subjact. "A  Family Concern"' graduation dance tor new clas^ 
whM waa fed by ||lrt. Marvin es win be held oa Nov. 11. 
Armatroag. vtpe prrsURot aftha

PTA Delegates 
Attend Workshop

ef Patents aad•ns
Tsaebart.

la tha aflaraeoa a film •Whe

Leather aad suads Itoms. faah* 
loa’i  lataat stataa symbols, turn 
up la every catofory for tha

ShouM Dectde" explored the^woman who shops at Abar -  
queetioa ot the dagrse of parea- cromble and Fitch, outfitter to
tal tnfhicnce deelrabfe In th e  
makuig ot deefeioaa by adoles- 
cenls aad waa fagswe d by a 
diaeussioa and svalaMioe.

the sportswoman—and m a a 
The stare's safari doth is a 
sutdad cotton, showerproof fab
ric.

/ear

Speaking Ability Has 
No Character Reflection

9f ABfOAlL VAN lUlEN

f' \

DEAR ABBY: T am In the* 
■izth g r ^  B'y prot>l*m fe 
I am asbamad of my mothar., 
Pfeaaa doat think Pm a bad 
paraoa. Abby, but tt's hard tor 
paopfe w ho have Amerteaa' 
mothers to uaderstaad. w h a a 
soambody efea’s asather fe a* 
loraigMr aad doaaat ^ p a a k  
much Eaglfeh When she comae 
to eehooi h Is very embarraaa- 
iag wtNn the feathers aak her, 
what she saM so naaay tlmaa . , 
My mathar has bean la thU  ̂
country feaoe-1 waa a s m a l l  
bnby. ao 1 doat know why she 
never fearaad to speak EagUah. 
My fsthar la a good-lookiiig 
American mui aad 1 think 
soamtiiwas te Is ashamed of 
her. too ate ia a good aad kind 
motter, but I can’t help bow 1 
feel. How can 1 tohr# my prob
lem and not butt my mother?

HALF AND HALF 
HALF AND HALFt 
falter to eaeoarage 
thcr to eareB la aa 

daoo aad stady 
If she agrees, weader- 
yea ceaU help h e r  
she wU nst, she te 
lee rtiy. Bat don’t ha 
af her, haaay. laaMH- 

ty to apeak Eaglfeh to aa re- 
ffectfea ao year mathar’s char- 
aetar. and she prebably enlfare 
mare hamWatfeo thaa y e n  
kaew.

DEAR ABBY: A aaw girt 
came to work la our office. She 
is a sweat girt, and wa nte bar 
but. Abby. hare is tha problem. 
She brings her hwek in e brosm 
paper beg Fas wt all del and 
the sets It up on the closet shelf 
with, the other girls' hioches. 
She always brings salami, aar- 
dinas, dill plokfes. or some- 
thiag that smells up tte entire

DF.AR 
Ask year

English, 
fal. Aad 
ilady. U

cloeet. My coat has started to 
smell af garlic I Is thers a nice 
way to tan this girl about lha 
uaptoasant situation shs has 
craatad srlthout hurting her ftel- 
tags?

ONE OF THE GIRLS
DEAR ONE; One af you glrto 

aheoM get asst to ter (Utorally, 
If psasfelel aad tell ter sf year 
cemplalat.

DEAR ABBY: I am -very 
much la love wHh Pete, but I 
don’t want to marry him unfeu 
1 can ba a good srlfe to him, and 
I don't thhik 1 can. You see. ha 
la a "night person" and 1 am a 
"day parson."  Pete plays In a 
band, which means ha Is up all 
Bight, and hs Blaapa daya. I 
cant chanfs 90 3rears of habit, 
aad 1 cant expect Pete to 
change Jebs because this is the 
way te makes the best livlag. 
Don't tell me to try to 1 1 e e p 
days because I've tried aad it 
doesn't work. I am NOT tired 
tal tlie daytime. When night 
comes I cant bold my e y e a 
open. If you caa solve thi s,  
you’rt a genius.

DAY PERSON
DEAR DAY PERSON: H ew  

were yen two ewate l e a g  
enaegh at the sanM Ubm to fell 
la leva? If you really leva 
Pete, farce yeareelf to atay ap 
al a^M, aad yen went h a v e  
any trenhle ifeepfeg the fallew- 
tiMdag.

Whet's oa your mindf For a 
personal reply, eead e sell-ad- 
dressed, stamped' envelope to 
Abby. Box 3965. Beverly HlUs, 
Cellf.

Per Abby'l booklet, "How To 
Have A L ^ l y  Wedding," send 
30 cents to Abby, Box 9365, Bev
erly HiUs, Cellf.

1I ' Ph. 4-7401 Coronado Center
Ifc’-re

V̂ AI I'KHWINTER WARM
AUTO M ATK COMPORT AT LOW COST 1

3 Y r. Single Control 11 JHj
Colors Beige  ̂ Pink, Turq........ 11•00
3 Y r. Dual Control 14 00
Colors Beige, Pink, T u rq .__  li.O O

SPECIAL PURCHASE
LITTLE BOYS 

JEANS
REG. $1.98

Sale S 19 Price _

•  RED. GREEN, BROWN
•  SIZE 5 to 6X

1

MUGS, TUMBLERS
BOTH KIBR D R M K t NOT OR COLOl

Coni sweat or leove ringsl 
Colored buriop, leoled bo- 
rween cleor ptosHc ouHido 
ond white ii^rior. 14-oi- 
Ivfnblen or 10-ot. inures- 
2Vk-qfi. pitchor, lid ,, 3.19

HT os e,
■nwa iTTU

SHOT GUN 
SHELLS

12 Go. 3 V i Drs. No. 6 -  J Y i  Shot 
REG. $2.60

Per Box
, r-

12 Go. Drs. No. 4 - 6  Shot

Reg. $3.15

16 Ga, 3 Drs. No. 6 shot Reg. $2Jfl

410 Ga. ,V6 Dra. ,No. 6-7Vb shot 
Reg. 2.43 e e e e e e e e * * '

COM FORT CUT 
GIRLS PANTIES

REG. 3 FOR 1.19

For.

> Rayon and CoHon
> Double Fabric Cro+ch
► Elastic Legs - Waist
L  White or Rainbow Colors
► Size 3 - 6x

I  . I  J 'M  i . } I
I J . . - I f T - l  - . j  I ;  -

' l  l  11 '

NO-IRON PANEL
S H IIR  R A T O N  FOR W M D O W  B IA U T T ;

Royon filet net panel has ,,  i 
permanent E v e r l^  Wadi *
'N Hong finish for washable, 
no-iron care. Soft wtiitm col- REG. l.tf
or brings o bright and airy «i.m » raaei 
look to any decor

OLD SPICE
FOR MEN

-REG. $1.25
After Shave Lotion -  Colognt 

TALCUM

Reg $1.00 Stick Deodorant 
And Shaving Cream

GOLD LINE 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

7.S0 VALUE

77c

Box Of . 
25 Cerdi 2.95

RiVerside

Wn-FKFi
•  • T H A Nj

un-Fi@l ttn-p 
•WIFI

PERMA.VENT

ANTI-FREEZE
f t •

NO LIM IT AT $122
THIS PRICE _  _________
Anti-Rust Too
M E T H A N O L____________

NO MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU CH ARGE IT

■jA- ■
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Hobart Street Baptist Church To 
Celebrate Anniversary Sunday

Sunday Hobart Baptist Church. church and Rev. Kenneth Quaid 
wtll observe their Tenth Anni-' former member of the
versary A Home-Comuia pro- 

nnev and
j church and now pastor of Faith 
! Baptist Chur ch.  WelUngton,I Te*.

Hobart Baptist Church was 
first organized as a mission of 
First Baptist Church of Fampa 

' in August 1946 A building and 
llots were given by Elmer ,Bar- 
, rett. Curtis Brow n was ( i ^  pas> 
tor. At Brown’s resignation. W. 
F. Vanderburg accepted th e 
pastorate in September 1949.

In 1951 while still a mission, 
a small frame auditorium was 
built with seating capacity of 

[ 200.
in 1954 because of growth be

yond their building space a plot 
of land (now two and on-half 
acres» w as purchased in the 
1000 block on W. Crawford one 
block off Hobart Street A WO.- 
000'brick educational building 
w as constructed. The c h u r c h  
was organized in November 
1955.'

W. F. Vanderburg resigned In 
July of 1955; Lawrence Barrett 
was called to serve as interim

gram hat been plani 
the city of Pampa is Invited to 
attend the day's activities .'Serv
ices will begin at 9 45 a m Sun
day with Sunday school, provid
ing departments and classes for 
every age group. A fine modem 
nursery is provided to care for 
your children through t h r e e  
years of age. ^

Appearing on the program at 
the 11 am. worship hour will 
be Carl Ammons, directing the 
music, who was for several 
)rears minister of music for the 
church Delivering the sermon 
will be Rev L. E. Barrett a 
former member of the church 
and now pastor of Travis Bap
tist Church. Memphis, Tex.
Each family is to bring a basket 
dinner-of fried chicken, vege
table, salad, and dessert. Tiie 
dinner will be spread together 
for the meal at the noon hour.
Training Union will begin at 6 
p m. Appearing on the program 
at the worship hour at 7 p m. 
will be Fred Bridges, present I pastor. Gaude Harris accepted 
Bunister of muAic at t h e I the pastorate in October of 1%5.

In 19S6 a pastor's home was 
purchased and a buUding fund 
was started. Gaude Harris re
signed in November of 1S66. 
The' netg educational building 
caught (tra in tha fall of 1956 
and $30,000 damage waa done. 
l.jiwrence Barrett waa a g a i n  
called as interim pastor. Ha 
served until July In 1957 when 
John Dyer accepted the pas
torate The educational building 
was rebuilt in 1957, In 19M then 
plans were started to build a 
new auditorium. In 1959 bonda 
were sold to clear Indebtednau 
and raise sufficient fundt to 

I complete tha bulldtng program.I In 1960 a beautiful new auditor
ium with new furnishings, of
fice suite, year-round Ideating 
and air-conditioning waa com
pleted and dedicated.

During thesa 10 years almost 
1000 persons have united wlthj 

I the church. Many have lurren- 
> dered their lives to special I 
I service. About 2.500 rededica-1 
Itlons have been made. More! 
, than $250,000 hu been received' 
! for the Lord’s work. About 940,-1
000 has gone to missions.

1 Juhn Dyer is the present pas- >

UtC i
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tor. Ha has servad tha ehurch 
for almost aaveo yeara. Th a  
pastor on bahalf of tha mamber- 
ahip Invites you- to coma and 
help celabrate tha 10th birthday 
of Hobart Baptist Church. Ho
bart Street Baptist Church wu 
changed to Hobart B a p t i s t  

I Church in May of 1963.

Pastog* To B« Rood 
At Sciontitt StM'vico

The followlnf peaaege from 
Psalma IS7:33) will be read'nt 
this Sunday's aervlces in a l l  
Christian S c 1 a n e a church
es: "The steps of a good man 
are ordered by tha Lord: and ha 
dallghtath In his way."

The Bible Lesson la entitled 
"Adam and Fallen Man."

Related readings from th e  
textbook. "Science and Health 
with Key to tha Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, include: 
"We must look where we would 
walk, and wa must act aa poa- 
seaslng all power from Him la 
whom we have our being" (p. 
204).

Church of Nazarene to Hold 
Revivai November 17-November 24

Evangelist for the services 
wrlU be L. Wayne Sears, recent
ly pastor of First Church of the 
Nksacpne In Norman, Oklaho
ma. Stars Is now davotlng full 
tima to tha field of evan^Usm 
In Dia Church of tha Nasartnt.

Having pastorad lor 22 ytart 
prior to his antaring tha flald of 
evangelism he is sympethetk to 
the problems and neeids of both 
pastor and people. He has 
aerved as pastor of Churchas of 
the Naaareno In Kansas, Ala
bama, tsxas, and Oklahoma.

Stars is tha author of th a  
booklet

RMd The Newt <

f f t

you

rman

edi

e e e becauMB today'a talephonea are to Uoublâ fraa

But should you need a telephone repairman, his skills and modem  
tools will put your phone in good order, -
No need to reach for your checkbook, though. Repairs are included as 
part of your telephone service. No extra charge!

Before this man leaves, take a good look at him . . .  chances are you 
won*t see another telephone repairman for years. Telephones are that 
trouble-free.,. and they keep right on improving. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more valuable to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

M a k i n g  t a l a p h o n a  a a r v l o a  b a t l a r  t o  a a r v a  y o u  b a t t a r

I

pounadbAnn ooerai. cw aca
0 . I t *  LUan 
Maw. Ckartaa J.

■untaz MrvloMi tuneaz («r
all MM. Siw *.m. I MoiwIbc waraaif, 
I IK v a n g v l la t la  Mrvic*. T:tO » . « .  
Wa4aaa4ar aaralaa, 1 :M ».m .

StOtAJIT iX. B A n i fT  CMVRCB 
U U  WmS CMvfare 

lUv. J«hn t>far. pastat. Muataj 
S«bo^ S:U am.: StemlM Wordilt 
a «r v i^  ll:ue: TralaHis Uaw*, * S '*- 
Kvaalnc W antb . 1 p m . WMiiea- 
4af. tlM-Waafe Piwrw m m Uhc. T iSO 
P-m.

■ V-

ar. viNCBM r d b  rAU i.
CATUOUC cuuncii

Tha M * 
maa. C M.

CIS. I.

ratbar BOware r. Caah-

rtar.'BtaeBjr iarjUaami 
»J$. II am. .w M A  
n-.U a.BL eat«r«ajr, CilS, I

CALVAKf tA raer ciiuacM 
SS« e. BaiiMt . ■ .

■ mm QrVNl ONN. POMtMt
OUNOAT SVBMXMa BKAVlCSt at 
B:lv p.m. with tiM tamm earatoa M  
Lp Mm. Bobhp Jamaa and
I^IUIpa. rUuilat. Tba ICvainf Mm -

Xby lla». Oraai eaa, Fwmar. Tr- 
IM Uniait la at (:SP Mr.

and Mra Alhart

MIekay 
U dlam

Whita. Dtraetar. 
U 1«M

B.m. a 
Mrarra

paoaRBaeivB  B A r r tn  
tOalarad) SM a. OfM 

ear. U  a. Oavw. paptar. B«a4a: 
aarvIcMt tuaday tchaai 1:41 a.m 
Praachliie taralea. 11 m.m.. TralaiHim

"T h e  R ee lltv  D lv liia ' Vaiaa. S~p.m.. BTaaiim warahip. r u  
. .  .. Waakly k a rvM t MaMar. MU-
Haallng." Ha Is an Inttrestlnglaiaba. am._ TMa^.^aratb<r 
and eftactiva prtachtr. Among '  “

L. WAYNE SEARS 
. . .  to ooadtset

'According to tha pastor. Rev.

and
his sermon topics ere 
Peace That Jeaus Gtvec 
"Heavenly Fall-out "

The church and its pastor ax- 
tand a haarty welcoma to you 

Carton Snow, the Church of the and your friends. Each and ev- 
Naxarene located at 900 N. West, try service will be filled with 
St, win begin revival services good things: spiritual songs .

i h09d. WMk T:lt pm. W«eMMdM. MM
f i«y * r  Sdr rlM. Til* p.m. SVI-

"T  h a e*y, Jaiuar Cb»tr X«« * "  ”  a«bl«r Cbilr tahMiMl.

on Thursday, Nov. 17. Tha aar- 
vket win continue through Nov. 
24 and wtll be held at 7:90 p.m.

cborqaas, tpaclal music, a dy
namic goapal metaage. and best 
of ell, the presence of God. "Be

each evening and 'at 11 a.m. on sura to be with us at our open- 
Sundays. ling service," the pastor urges

Visitation Evangelism To 
Begin At 1st Christian

Sunday tha First Christian laga In tha days of Jesus and 
Church begins a week of lBten-|tho building of a replica of the 
Siva Vlaitatloa EvangeUsoL A Tabaniacle as "used 
goal of 76 people to come into;The CRF win complete

a L 4-i p. 
1-4 p.m.

OALVATIOM ARMT 
Its B. AtbMt

Barap H. C  ■«•«•. afncdr la 
ehArpA. iMiteaT: Campany ItaatlM- 
4.tfi m.m: HelloMb Mm Um . 11 a m  
Junlar L^om  II a.m. Jrnitor esMlMb.

ObAM C4bM, 4 p.m.:

a. u OMMin. PATM 
MndM eerrlewi CSM4r«a gdadM, 

4iU Am. Warahip eMr«l<w. l i  a * .  
C  A. «:H  pa». BvaMac Wdedhta* 
T44  p.m. Wadiidaeeri SIM-.We4b 
riaa, IM  AM- SVMari W U a  SlM
AM. '- f !

CHURCB o r  CMUST 
Mary ttUa amd MArypaUv'’'V  
Qay V. CASkM. MlkhaiT 

Bunday $arrlaaat BNHe BWH 
a m. karMM. te:S4 a m . |
MaallM- • S-m . Brwlii 
WkdkaMPPt Ladlaa BIM 
a.Bk BMU atkdy aad jPri 
; :N  Am

cHuncM o r  cH a iax  aoussm at
SU. N. Tram

auadap aarvlPM: aaaday aahM  I 
A m  la akurae a m m  pf MMU 
a.Bu WadaMday dapvlM, I  a m
iim Xoam Haaaat 'ru«adMr awT|

.1 4-4 A m  Akd w m m m m  
•arvlaA

BBviVAi* c a jn  
u t i 8. weilp am

Baby 44. Sarraa 
avn<uy aarnoM: Bi 

4 >44 A m  Warahip aarvlaA 
danday NIpki BTAapallatM 
T Aa Taaaday Akd KHdap 
SarviPA 1.1* Tha pabtta 4i 
taritad la atiaad afl thaaa

n a n  B A r r ir r  cM im cR  
sat M. Warn

Bp. DaapMa Owaap, paaaap 
Jack PartMP. MMimar at aeMaUaak

Jaa WklttaA aatoMtar at f f  .
k. NaeaolA aaadap Sihaii iMkiT 
iniandaal. Waalay L. MMBkmT^m 
aiBinp Uniaa diraetap. JSm Bi/ ' Baa., 
rioaa: SasdM Srkaal t;4d a m . Si 5 !a

%  ■ 
aamlar. M M -w A  dapatSL Ti«e #M.

i ta^ea  II ai 
I a.ki Corps Oal. 
r  Lacipk f p  M. Oalrailoa Maatiaf

S5iTOS?.TAir%hWJ^T<«la nPaatoTraraklAlM?

n a s T  MBTMOowT osm acM  * 
St4 B. rasiar 

Or. Hakart U  BraMhap, paaOM - 
Banaay aarrlrMi Itan iaa  Wat- 
ahlp Bradataat a«ap UdM  glMlaa 
Kt-UZI. 4i44 Ckawh kakaaC P | g ^

55*Oreape far a f S p M  di:

1 A m

8T. MATTMBWa BTiaCOrAL
cnuacB

TSf W. Brawakm 
T4ia Ba*. WUllaai B Waat. rad

rndap earrlaMi Hair CaaiMaal 
B.aa.. Mara lap FraTar Md Chai 
arhssl. i ' l l  a ja  Hol^ CaMMa^t^

mwm., Cami 
Ma aaaUp pirau la 
darina aamaMf. Mra. 
akarck aaaratary

ar. FAin. m c t m o d w t
BaahMr asd Bskart

BHay. paatac. Saadap

Twa OMVBCH or m
o r  LATTBB OA|

..........(MOBMOWl 7M
C: V. lapram haaaM 
Jamas WaipruA ItrM 

U  A  Tkaparaaa.
Uaadajr tVapraai 
A m  aaaday '

aAJ.vra
*aam .y-....
‘ praMdaat 

aaPkaPop

a M
la u _ A %  m

I 5fMram mtUaTiPstMy, T a m  
' v iMarp Slid p m. Wad

tk.
ntLuywamr

Warraa 
BkH

the Church oa one day has beea 
set for Nov. 17. The confrega- 
tlon has been praying for-the 
victory^and has been caUlng inj 
tha homes of prospects for the 
past three mentha Also, tw o  
Church membership d e s s e s  
have beea conducted lor the. 
children and youth. This Vialta- 
tion Evangelism program is be
ing lad by Dr. Bayne DriskUl of 
F t Worth Texas, Executive D1-. 
rector of AU-Church Evangel-1 
urn, lac. I

Dr. Driikill has been working

by M oeea.li& ,';j w Skft
iplete tlMir pm^adaaaday. Im a m  W

Bam er emiBca

Ms aMSSI. 4i4l 
A M  J^Miap 
rasp WsPIklA

diacueslooa of training and prep
aration for futura vocations. 1910 
CYF will view a fUmsbip on , , ,  ^
"Hinduism”  and make plaas'dsjr Bartlcaa 
for their next moeUi'a programs ‘ ^ ‘ 
and BCttvtttas.

ar. MASK'S
MBTHOOIPT CMt'nCB 

ICilsradI 4SS aim

Banda1 fckool
a,m Mamlnp Wsra^lp. I I  4-

4:4i
p̂warth 

I Wararahtp.
Imapaa. ( 
Trie p m

t ja  pip. x*aaiK«,

Dr. Carver In 
Pulpit Sunday I

Dr. Douglas Carver, Pastor of 
tha First Baptist Chu^ will bo

ty )rears. 
has bate

m  t.Aza> cH B im A .v  cvoa cM  
I 1414 N. Banka

HaraM Btarkark. mlnla«sp Uard’a 
Cay Barvlcaa. BlUa AAaal P.44 am. 
Watahls Srrvira. IS 44 K*anlap sar- 
vtaa «:4A MM-Wash aarrtcA Wad. 

I askday. T iSS Am

I MIOHLAND » A m » r  CIlUaCM 
lie i a. Bsahs

A apsparmns Sas'kara Bapdat 
ChareATww. Jaa W AC 

MMMI
- • a . . . . . . .a .44

Idaniinp Warahip

rtasT  AaaxM BLf o r  o o p  
4M a  Csytar

Bpa. t. a. MtMkMaa. fataat 
Mm day aarriaasi Ckirrch aslmai

la *  a.at. Manuap Woraktp. It C A  
* « r ,k «  1:14 A m i Ktaapaitsuo BsP- 

T14 AM. wsac Maiiem fits 
t. MMOsaae OstataAA m  .liiasMyf  JO PAB. W adadaaaOsy.

BABEAM HETHooiaT CMVaca 
4M a  Baaks 

Ba a  Vsraaw WPlsM.
Baaday Sn ataai 

4M4 a m  tum am  
ja tmaiiB a li sad M 
■k •aswiap WaaaliM. fida 
IWatkarkaad. **T1-*1  T iiasilj. 

Rakaaraal sad ----

1/T. izruKUi nas oeen woraing | un r um t*Ptais4 i^aurca wui dp . tisrsw
in visitation evangeUsm lor thir-,la pulpit for tha worship at 111 «

During this time be a m. Tha sermon topic he haâ Jr. BakaarLi‘ '.*V.V.V.‘ iM  Xm. 
responsible for leed-jCboeea Is "The Lord Has BlesA-i^p^,!^ w!^?drfp'*:;;:CI!r i*:m sm---** kJm 1mm  ̂ li'iiBM aaiBi ■--

J-harM i sBaa*. 
WanCa JSiAA.

UM
Rfw,

inf Visltetlea Evangelism Crii-,ed His People." Mr. Joe WhM- 
sades that have brought 1M.OOO i ten edll present the ehurch ciioir | 
people into the Church. O v e r  in singing "Songs sf Praiees'".
6.000 new mambars were added | by Jones, and Miss Eleise Lane,' 
by All-Church Evangelism. Inc.jorgipBist will play "Adagio" by, 
te the Chrlsttaa Churches tron lUsst for tha aflertory, j

\ Parker, jsSatatar of ed-
ticatlon. wio be the speaker for -----

Fyrt C l^ a n  G m̂ ,  startMg|th, worrtitp at I  p m Tha Chap- 
at the Sunday School hour — cheir will occupy tha ehati
1:45 a m. and wttl sUy In P ^  ^  whittm wiD dirwet them 
pa for a weak of Decision 
Ing Nov. ll-M He wiU alft te 
in the pulpit on Nov. 17, when 
the large group of aew mem
bers, will be roteiFed Into the 
Church.

The E ^ ln g  wor^p hour be- meet for e general aaaembly in 
gins at 7 p.m. with Rav. Gljm um .udltortum tMa Suaday ave-
® I alag; with Was Langham. Trala-

Tte three youth ftUowsUpe director, la
will meet at 1:90 p m. for their ̂  
prograau of study end recree-

TBB TBMTLM B A m S T  
Itsi eastk Ckfisiy e

TtSBlA teMi
i t S h  r. ji

kwt 9 >9rr.7 :s t i , kt '.i .-rtjtftSsJiSr

XtOM U.*T4lKaAN CMV'aCH 
ia« Paaiaa

WKet eaxM wiu. BAPner
CMUaCM 

SM a. lUday 
U l4wak. ya44ir. Baa- 

-  .  ̂ . 4 41 Am MirkMk Way-taa *Ma  llTmw,* Paaplma taadim • M

warr aio« baftmt cmobcb
IM IL KaMa

Ol T

charga.

n a s T  rM R ienAH  nrcRC B
MS a  KinaaailB 

Bat. Olaa B AdMt,
Baawakry tm v iw  
Banday aa

pmurama m kuioy man rocrva- i\/* •
non TteJYF win contlnua theiri V lC tO r V  U V 0 r  
study of "FoDewing Jesus la A '_ .  , i ■ ■ *  .
Changing World "  They win also D g a t h  Is  J O D IC  
contlaue irork on their handl- ^
craft projects of a waU mural' 
depktiag UN la a PalaetlM vU-

Dr. Hubert Bralchar. pastor af 
tba First Methodist Chincli, will i 
preach at the two momlag sanr- { 
loss this Suaday. Tha 6:45 a m. j 
service te broadcaet over radio { 
statlaa KPDN. The special mu-1 
sic for the early eervice will t e  i 
by the Junior Choir who w 1111 
present the anttera, "A  Season
al Thanksgiving" by Thlman. I 
At tha second service the Sene-1 
tuery Singers wtll sing the 
anttem. "O Sing A New long" 
conpoeed by Warren Angell. 
Mrs. Hugh Carson will play the 
organ for all servleas.

lha youth choir meets at I 
p.m. Suaday, foUowud hy Sun
day Evanlag FeUewsMp at 1:46 
p.m. wRh a Ught sapper for the 
entire femUy In FeOowshlp 
HeU. At 6:19 p.m. chUdresi. 
youth, and adults win separata 
for oaa hoar af fhBomMp 
groups actlvitias accordlag te 
taterest and needs. The AduR 
FaDowshlp group irlll meat In 
tha ehurch parlor.

Tha Sunday Worship sarvlea 
at 7:19 p.m. will te eoaduetad 
by the paster, Hubert Bratcher, 
who wUl present a brkf medita- 
Hon faOowad by an altar time.

Family eight wlU te Wednaa- 
day, November 13, at 7:00 p.m. 
M raUowshlp HalL

With Suaday Scheal begtaalng 
at 9:49 a.m., the adults wlB te 
studyiag trens I Corlathiaas and 
tha laasoa antlliad. "VIctary Ov- 
sr Daoth." There are cleaeee 
for an age groups.

In the Worship gerviee which 
begtaiB at 11 e.m Rev. AIHsob 
win take hie acripture f r o m  
Matt. 2I:SM0 Tha Ladiae Trio 
wifl provide tte spaelal musk 
by stnging, "AH Things la Jaa- 
ua." folhmad by t t e s o r man ,  
which Rev. AOleoa hee eiHttled, 
"Why Must I BetieveT"
. Harper has urged that 
choir members te la choir n- 
teersels at 9:N p.m. for prw - 
tke on the Chrlstmaa music.

For the Tralniiig Unien )a< - 
•on. tte Adults wfll contiiMi 
their study on ComBiuaisin h » 
ttodyliig, "How DM Oeni 
nltm Begin?" FoOowtiig tte 
p.m. Trafnlng Union Hour 
Evenlag Worship Service, 
begins promptly at 7:S0 p m.

Tte scripture reading Is found 
in Esra 7:9>10 and Rev. Alliaon 
wtR preach on tte subject. "A  
Man’s Datermination to Settsty 
God"

On Wedneeday at 6:46 p.m. li 
the regular OfHoers and Taach- 
art Meistlng. Tte Jhnior and In- 
tonnediata O.A.’s also meet at 
this ttme. Prayer Meeting be
gins at 7:90 p m., at which tima 
tha regular montMy huslnasi 
meeting win te held.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS
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air I
YEA I

riMM F«bllo oplHtad flmu uro nuklBg Uiom  week- 
i j  lO M ogoi p ^ M s  — M d iofai wttk ttie aiialoten 
ol Puapo la hoplax that each aweage will be oa 
laapiratloa to evwyoao.

lA t  TV AFFL. A FUBNITUtI 
INS N. Hehart MO I-Mll
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DUNCAN INSUAANM ADINCT

BJCTtlC MOTOt A IQUIFMINT CO.
s Elactric Motor Salas A Sarvica 

M T M R d .  M0 4-7MC

^  n U D f  DARADI 
lU  6. BaOard ^  > MO 4MI7

TNI SUFFIY CO.
Clactrie Supplies A Eipiipment

tM W. Faator

*/

MO 4-NN

E  E  NAAALSON
Coaamlsaloo Ageoi Humbla Oil Co. 

SM E Waal MO 4-m i

WIND'S A N W N A  IM VICI 
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.far'

ENVOY H. SEAGO
SALVATION ARMY#

Ihe Frills o f'L ife  or Death .
Matthew 23: 31-46

31. When the Son of man «haU come in hi« glor>’, and all the holy angela 
with Him. then shall He sil ifMn the throne of his gk>r>':

32. And before Him shall be gathered all nations: and He shall separate
tlv̂ m on# from another as a shc|iherd divideth his sheep from ihe 
goats:

33. And He shall set the sheep on His right hand» but the goats on the 
left.

34. Then shall the King say unto them on HLs right hand. Come, yt 
blessed of my father, Inhent the kingdom prepared for you from the • 
foundation ol the v’orld:

33. For I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: I waa thirsty, and ye 
gave mie drink; I was a stranger, and ye took me in:

36. Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye \ialted me: I waa in 
priaon, and ye came>unto me.

37. Then ahall the righteoua answer Him saying. Lord, when uw we thee 
an hungered, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink?

36. Wl>en saw we thee a itranger, and took thee in? or naked, and dothed 
thee?

39. Or when saw we thee tick, or in prison, and camt unto thae?
40. And the King shall answer and say unto them. Verily I say unto you,
- Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my breth*

ren, ye have done it unto me.
41. Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand. Depart from me, 

ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the dswii and his angels:
42. For I waa an hungered, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ya 

gave me no drink:
43. I wwa a stranger, and ye took me not in; naked, and ye dothed me 

not: sick and in prison, and ye visited me not
44. Then ahall they also answer Him, saying. Lord, when saw we thee 

an hungered, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, 
and did not minister unto thee?

45. Then shall He answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you, Inajtmuch 
as ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did It not to me,

46. And these shall go away into everlasting punishment: but the right
eous into life eternal.

God's word is law. The one who falls to abide by God's word will have to 
face the consequences and as you see by the scripture it will be terrible. 
Everything we have, which we think la ours, really belonR.s to God and we 
will have to give an account for the way it It being used. Tb break God's 

.law in Sin.
Roman 6:23 — The wages of sin la death.
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IShockers Smash 
fascosa,3y
AMARILLO (SpO ■. T k t  

>ampa Braclwn cam* gmash- 
ling from bthliMl with t h r • a 
Iquick thlrdKiuartar touchctowas 
|to uowa the Taacoca Raiders

 ̂ ^  I Am ar illo ' (S pu ^  th# Pam-
T r ^ f  M  a ^  o* i pa |a«»« *• no longer th# gam.’ 

flTit half aa tlnw. fumblM and Amarillo Sandies, indi-

Pampa Tilt Not 
Big To Amarillo

aa IntarcapUd pau klUad potm* 
tlal scoring drlvM, th. seat -  
back pair of Joey Roden and 
Little Butch Crouland esplo<tod 
to wrap up the game the first 

} thrM times the Stockers g o t  
their hands on the ball in the 

half.

backer post on defense and 
Mark Boynton taking McAl- 
pine’s left comer spot.

Pampa coach Otis HoUaday 
report^ all well physically on 
the Harvester side of the field.

cated football coach Burl Bart
lett yesterday. ,

After 40 years of rugged com
petition in one of the oldest ..yh. Bandit" Madrid
continuous series in state grid-|h„ been down with a cold for 
iron history, the Sandies now.^^ ^ays, and Ronnie

Oler wUl probably start M the 
cas with Tascosa their big rival- .gi,b.ck slot, otherwise t h e 

. Pampa a c ^  tte first time Itiry.  ̂  ̂  ̂ • * ■ ^'suiting lineup will remain the
had the balL going «  yards. Asked If the Sandies w o u 1 d | *
with Roden barreling the last 45 be up. as usual, for the game in ^  ‘ . ■ .......  ,
on a croesbuck over the left'which past records mean ab-' HolTadHyrwitIrras usual wyp- 
ilde. WHh two minutes left ln‘ *ohitely nothing as both teams fio in d ic ia  that there
the half, the Raiders came go all out every minute of the "}*y.*** b*ks coming out 
back on a 40-yard pass from way, Bartlett replied "We’re not of h^ i
Bin Wright to Harvey Baxter, very much up after that l i c k i n g d e c h n ^  to e la ^

by Taacoaa. That’s our b ig  rale. HoUaday indicated thatto
inter-city rivalry.’ ------------------ -----------

Despite the week’s layoff the would deflnltelv start at quar- 
indies have had. Bartlett re- terback after his s^dout lead-

jack-of-aU-trades KennyHebertTaacoea ran the conversion 
leadM.

Croasland took the second-half h.7 ‘ RaHU»t
I 1 a i l t f ___WIm W k ______-s ■! MtLi nSV9 lUlQ, I V  .

them as sUU brusied and ership Ust wwk. The Harvest 
w . iH  J . r r t  “ P ««•*> game.,ers wUI go primarily wlto their

Ellis, Wayae HiU and J • r r y j vve’ve regular wlng-T, although th e
t ^ ^ r s  «|^r forma-

hls way, with Larry Eckroat Dumas mentor tions which have been dealing
and Rick Maxey accounting for „y  ̂ terrible lickinc oiiponents misery wlU undoubt-
th. s tra gg ly  Ulan ElUs ran , be called into play,
the coaverskm. probable starting lineups^

Taacoea puMed out and on the the score indicated We were 
flrat play. Rodeo strolled un- beet about es bed es you can be LE 
touched on a M-yerd Jaunt up beet There wasn’t any baU LT 
tha middle aa the Shockers laid to ;{X;
a red carpet before him. Wright. | digappojated. It i C
Dan Patterson, Eckroat, Lolan g big rivalry end a tense RG 
and J. B. McLoan throwing -gm. jt gi«> kicked us out of RT 
blocks to the goal line, where jdigtftct competition. I don’t RE 
Teddy Bird administered t h e ^now how the boys will be men-.QB 
coup d# grace to the tafetyman tally. We catch Pampa at their LH 
Larry Daalala pasaed to th e  highest . .they looked like a RH 
Bird lor the converslan. milltoo dollars last week. . .end FB

The Raiders puatod end again they’re always good when they 
Pampa went on a scoring pigy ugi» LE
march, with Charlie W e l k e r  only one starter win be out LT 
making tha TD on a M-yard because of the Taacoea game, LG 
•weep left i (ullback Ronnie Edwards with e C

’The Shockers ran la the re- concussion. Altomate fullback- RG 
serves the reri of the way. untU halfback Frank McAlplne U no RT 
the last play of the game, when |oog«r on the teem, reported RE 
the starters returned eepeclaUy Berilett. and Larry McDanleb. QB 
for a B-yaH tcorinf paea from jto. wUI move into the fullback WB 
Danleli to Croasland with sophomore Mark Ttf- TB

Defensive etondouU for th e  taking Edwards’ kft Una- KB
Shockers were Doa Dinkins, i -----

Wright, ,|oha Wind-'
HUl. I

■ ■ . . f .  :  r  ,

Canadian, McLean Both' 
Claim Teams Crippled i

Biggest news on the District the last two games (a 38-38 tie I "We should have beat ’em,* 
2-A footbaU front is the number with Memphis and a 52-30 loss | but we didn’t do it," moaned! 
of injuries reported by rival .to Lefors) they’ll run us off the the taU Tiger boas.”  I ’m pleased^ 
coaches Dwain Currie of Cana- ball field. j with the effort, it was one of our

,dian and Derral Davis of Me- “Tommy Hyatt or BiU Grist best games, but we couldn't
Lean on the eve of their tredi- can replace Cook, but we don’t 
tional battle at McLean. ^  havd anyone who can catch 

Currie clalnied loss of both his those passes like Petree. No

quite punch across a scovs., 
’Ihey’re awfully big and lough.* 

All the boys lived up to Ihtir
running and passing attackf.fpr_ running, no passing, no defense potential In that game. Quarter- 
the game, and "s in « we . terrible, terrible!” |b«ck Johnny Fuller and In er-
haven't played any defense for Over at Mcl.ean. Derral Da- lor linemen Ronnie Hunt ard 
the last two or three we e ks ,  vid was singing a blues song of George Green were espeei»’’y
where does that leave uiV’ his own, based mainly on the outstanding. . .as tor D l c k i v
queried the tobacco-chompin’ Bengals’ heart-breaking 84) lots j Crocke'tt. .. .that kid is tough
Cat coach. to undefeated Wellington last with a capital T. . .for the past

WA’TCH IT BliRN! —  Pampa High Flame Queen 
Lamoyne Clark smiles with glee as she watches Sammie 
Sand if go up in a pile of smoke In the traditional bonfire 
on the eve of a Pampa-Amarlllo football game. Lamoyne 
and escort Larry Johnson have Just finished putting the 
torch to the bonfire. (Dally News Photo)

AM.\RllXO
Delbert Coyne 175
Ray Rkhardson 206
Stephen Scott 175
Botey Ward ■ 215
Larry Gehring 170
Phil Weatherbee 200
Mark Boynton 180
Ben Hankins 160
Mike Brewer 148
Tim Warren 170
Larry McDaniels 170

P.\.MPA
Qay Lively 175
Carl Johnson 175
John Neslage 206
Jim Arthur 170
Phil Klearner 236
Ricky Goodwm 185
Terry Crtss 170
Kenny Hebert ITS
RKk Stewart 155
Eugene idadiid MO
Keith Griffith 170

5BTH nUDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1K3

Reapers Rap Rebels 
In Junior Closeout

Larry Keyser tackled Bruce ed on the Reaper 35, but again 
Ginn in the end rone to kill a the Rebe fumbled when Rowden 
oenversMM run attempt in the drove in hard and Butler re-

" I f i  terrible," moaiwd Cur- wwk 
rie. who is fast acquiring the 
pessimistic attitude so typical of 
coaches in his district. "Half
back David Cook hurt his ankle 
against Memphis, and we’re 
awaiting X-Rays to .see if it’s 
broken Even if it is j u s t a 
sprain, he'll probably miss the 
game. That will hurt our run
ning ——

"Rattlesnake Petree, our best 
pass receiver, has an elbow 
swollen as big around as your 
head. . that stops our passing.

"We haven’t even shown 
signs of a defense the last few 
weeks, we’ve just been trying 
to get all the points we could 
while the other team was doing 
the tame thing In any case, 
we couldn't stop EHckie Crockett 
and we haven’t got anyone big 
enough to block Bob Patton or 
Eddie Windom. Who will we 
stop 205-pound Patton with, 135- 
pound center Stan Swires? To 
put it mildly, we’re giving 
a little weight.

"McLean’s got 
and a tough oftonse 
sĥ tw,:::;any more defense than in

BIIJ, GRLST 
. back on offense

Ironmonger-Wilk 
Rght Headfiner
rwiads wtti Ughtweiglst ebaaa- 
pm  DkM» Wills to aa eshlM- 
tiaa boat laat algbt to baadltoe 
tha Pampa Opttaitot b o x I a g 
card. Irnasniagsr vsa slatod to 
figM David McCoy of Doe’s of 
AatoflDo, who was aaabit to ap
pear. Both boaors laaitod bard 
punebos througboot tha f i gh t ,  
with Wins goittog tha odgo oa 
kls Wright advassUge.

la tho otbor apoa boat. Mike 
Slattory el Data woa a thlrd- 
roaad TKO ovw Weyloa HoH 
aiaa t t  Paaipa. 148. Slattory Wd 
throughoat tho fight, and c u t 
HoMmaa’s eya 'to tha third to 
ead tha caaSaal.

Aa actloa packad U l • pound 
battle had Harold Aaatto of Am 
aiiOo beittog WaMo Orten af 
Paiapa Oraaa sraa dachad twlca 
astd savad by tha baD both

Brackenridge Can Clinch 
Loop After Win Last Night

three weeks, he*s been playing 
with an injured hand, but ha 
hasn’t let it stop him in tha 
jejMt. . he’s gained over 100 
yards every game and he al
most won it for us last week. . . 
he's as tough as any of tha 
Crockett family ever was. . , 
and that’s a rugged crew!"

Davis said that if Crockett’s 
hand Is still bothering him to
night. tackle end-linebacker Pat
ton. a man of many par t s ,  
might be shifted to fullback, 
which he has also played on oc
casion, and Crockett to h a I f- 
back. "That’s the plan," said 
Davis, "but If I know Dickie, 
he'll end up at fullback before 
the night is over."

Davis alto warned of Cana
dian. "It's really gonna be 
something They’ve got quite a 
scoring attack, even L e f o r s  
couldn't contain ’em. They’re a 

-tuufh UUk chib and Dwain Cur
rie has done a tremendous job 
with ^ m . Besides that, assis
tant coach John Ramp was here 

, for a long time, they know us 
I beckwards and forwards. We're 
gonna have to play real good 

I football t(ifiight."

Defending state Hass AA.AA beat Fort Worth North Side
1»4I I

Garland, and San Antonio

upset 8-8 victory fw the F»mpa j ^ p«ss to Barry Price took the 
Rcapets over the Lee R e b e l s  Rebs into Reaper ier-
yeStorday. - . r i ^  again, but a fraak pass

In a nigged defensive battle, interception stopped the threat. | <̂1̂ * moved a step ctoeer 'to- 
the Rebels mused a number of The mterwplioo o i^ r e d  when ^.^ds a return to the state Highlands in Claw AAAA and

f  P * V .  schoolboy championship play-. a- host of other teams to
ted *** ^  receiver • Thursday night on a scanty Clasaes AA 48hd A can sew up

prevl-VaU K^hoolboy football cham
ed by Ricky Garrett. D a v i d  ^ r i r  ^  Sylously winlesa riub. riae up to plonshlp playoff berths this

throe players beforo »  Werally end title hopes of a pelr of week Jod •Martindalc and L. D. Rowden 
aided by Keyser, Nathasi Kil- 
kwgh. Gary Butler, and Jay 
Moore.

The Rebs to « « « .  held * h e ^  ^  to the fourth
Reaper niniwr. on the defeoM^ McCa^D ran to the
play of line-smasher James Mat

feli Mto David Marttodale’s lap 
as he waa falltog to the ground.

Lee finally made it to paydirt

favor itos 
Brackenridge iron its fourth

Garland’s Owls, who have 
only to beat Denison to dtoch

straight 18-AAAA contest and the 7-AAAA spot, are expected 
its sixth in eight starts this to make the grade, but High- 
season by cutting down San An- lands will be a definite under

oey Doc Cormitt Jack William- *'®*i*'' behind a good block tonio Burbank 38-7 and now dog to seventh-ranked San
Suva Oler and a penalty put « , y  more victory to Antonk, Lee In tM r  show down

McCarrell retain the playoffs. battle for the 15-AAAA lead
too and Ginn 

Each team had a touchdown the pig on the 34.
passed to Oler to the IS. Me-1 Dallas Sunset smashed an’ Saturday n»thtcaOtd back because of a pen- _____ > ------- -------  ---- ---- ~

ally, the RebeU kwlng a score ***■ , Twe to Ge
on ttesecondplay from Krim- ^  K<mbaU 14-0 and l>ee. since It still hat Mo
mage when quarterback Smiss- J *  «  finish off the title chances of more games to play, cannot
on (rtodlett ran 71 yards, and■ "  eariv UUe pretender, and . clinch a sp t̂ with a vlctoo’- but
Pampa losing a 83-yard score Ginn went - left with the con- Houston Sam Houston d'd ex- Highlands only remaining dis
hy Don Bean early in the third version and Keyser darted un- **mc thinv in knock- trict foe is San Antonio Jefler p
quarter. <*̂ r two linemen and grabbed *"1 mvr Houston Miiby 15-14. , son's three-time loser Mustangs. J

Pampa set up their opening f*im by the ankles to stop the
•core on a gaod run by Larry tyit*k points and Pampa li e I d
Stevens, who then passed from ®ui the clock for the win. 
the Lee 40 to Davtd Marttndale — -------------—

GEORGE GREEN

A

Capreck Bawitog League
First Place: Cabot Schafer 
Hi Ind. Game: Dala Haynu

on the 35. k^arUndale shedding 
tackJers like a dog does fleas 
and going the route with 5'29 
left In the period Stevens then 
passed to Robert Karr for irhtt 
! turned eut to be the srinning

Baviy --------M Paapa. 11̂  WATCH THE RIGHT. DICKIE! —  Dickie Wills knocks 'two-pototcr.
test Ms first figM of tto year down a left hand thrown by Johnny Ironmonger, but the j A long pass from Goodlett to
om a SDlt dartoton to Robert Iron Man tenses up as he asU to throw the right-hApd Matney and the ninniag of John

of AmariBo Junior, bomb to the featinre bout of tost night's O p d i^  box- ;Budd. Gary McCarteU a n d g u
m , of Borgsr, dri tog. ________________________ (Daily ̂ s  Photo) Hi tod. Series: Bryant

fsatod Tonunv Wnir of Aanril- ' neaperiaira, out Pampa nsra on
iT T so rg ilM irtis i Tf Berger W  F% I C  ■ ^  " ^ * * * ’ HI Tew. „  „

I S l t l l i r A M r t n r E d o r ' l IS i  / G X f l S ' D f l y / O r  r r C t C O S  ' ' hi' t . m , C W  Sd,..' s-nw; Hon»r Gro ,

o d - r iu -d u .  Decisive 5 W C  Clash, r-Js ‘
Jsito OniM. Pnmpa dsf. Mike ____ Iwhsn Matney recovered a fum- **“  * * " •  ^  •

Lyweh. AatoriDo. By ED FITE [a 84,130 sellout, a fact that Is on tha Reaper 10. but Stev-
Mrivto Vk>k Pamna dri Tom- Specta Writer j bound to affect attenda^ at ens knocked down a fourth down

^  Texas Coach DarrsU Royal |other SWC games at CoUegs p „ ,  au - .  ir , !  goner. 554. Jo Rivali. 457
L i:? !!V L ^ ^ i5 C !iL A . iw .  hopes l *  wlU hear many SUlion, Houston and Lubbock. Ooodlett hit Schnos F o s t e r  ^***“  *̂  * * ' ’ * Hi Team Game. SmHh’i Oual-

\ Botunfajf WWn the For the record. Southern ^jih e Sl-yard pass to the Reep-
**Qmy 1 toteR | iCMMon that ‘ l*^***, ^  cM- *r 31 ae the second half opened

Dallas Hincrest fpset Albany. Class A’l  No 1 club. | . ‘
In the only other games Is the only top-ranked outfit to j TealgM’i srbedeled basket- 

played Thurvdav night. Dallas position to march into the play- i I bell games between Mebet’ le 
Adams upset Dallas Hilkrest offs with a victory—the Lions I ate UarreaaeU teve ke e n  
25-21 to knock the letter club meet Baird in 10-A, but Class | caaccUed dee to the awtama- 
out of Its last hopes for a title AA's top-ranked Dalhart con- 1 bile accident wiikk caased 
shot. Houston Jones defeated ceivably enuhl clinch a spot by i ibe death el Mebre le eager
Houston San Jadnto 23-7 and beatuig Spearman if White | Jtom.v R«y Smith and itrl 

j Fort. Worth Arlington Heights Deer upMt Shamrock m 1-AA. •} ^  toi«r> to ceacH C e c i l
i -------- Saarkie' Uagee--------- 1 ^**** AAAA's top-rated San I Reywalds. (See accMeal sto-
* First Place; Pamoa Office Angelo plays its toughest dis- iT *  H
Supply trict hurdle in Odessa High, but

Hi tod. Came: U la Swato. Bobcats will have two
games to play before they can

: HI tod Series: Mary R a y. *** 3-AAAA spot Class
in  AAA t top-rankei defendingAAA’s

Oam.- rabri fkh. ' Hi Team G»me: Horner" G ro ..«** «, champion Dumas plays Game. Cabot Scha- _  tHereford and also has two
more games to go m 1-AA.A.

^  ^.Trucking Terminal 
Team Hi Came: No. T. 18731 ” 1
Ind Hi Game: Joyce Epper-.*®;*"; ^

■ HI Ind. Senea: Wilbur Wag-

'•*bomb" of a kmg pasf from 1 which can be the first to chalk ,»a y  their chances Four plays 
KajriUM MOOrta DOritr, otl. mainwtnrKBrk rinci Trail’tm m vtetarv this IM* k.*m» ^

touchdesnu but lie dreads tha Ude at College Shtion to set again t)ie Rebs f u m b l e d

Johnny M  • B**r receiver to the Texas son; Rice tries to keep iU 
Bu^Tucker, AmeriDo. ^  bopm alive at Houston against

Tte contort between the two I {^Arkansas team that’s never

Baylor quarterback Don Trull up a league victory thia sea-

Dennis Sanctet. Borgtr 
Andy GriK. Pnmpa def. Mike 

Clements. Aasarillo.
Charles Dends. Borger* df f .  

Larry Jowes, Parape.
Jeeaa VIek. Pampa, daf. GMa 

Davk, Borger.

tend Tbs Mews

later. Matney blocked a Pampa ‘  ^
punt and Bruce Raines recover-

Gardee Lancs Ladlci League 
First Place: Harlow-Market-

‘"Team Hi Game: U  Bonita Cetoaese Uagee

tty Shoes. 113 
Hi Team Scries: 

Products Co., 2316

LET 1*3 TX'NT^L'P AND 
WrrTER'TIE TOVT  

O lTD aVXD 5fOTDl
RiCMIE GARDNER
ItU Akeck M ) I

Shamrock

stlU
play, thia should te the biggest 
lor them.

Memorial Stadium at Austin, 
•cent of tha battle, la already

M ALCOL)^ HINKLE, Inc.
mechanical contiactoks

lMN.NatefS

Air OewdMoa^ Bafaa aad flervloa 
SlMet MeM Wark 
Phsmbtof flalaa aad Bendoa 
HeaMaglalaa md Barsdea
#  Radgst Twais
#  OaanatMd Work aad Matarlaki
#  t4 Hoar Servtoa

MO l-7«i

Team ill Series: Independence 
Keglettos, 2823

Ite. Hi Game. Ruth Snapp. 
201

Ind. Hi Series: Ruth Snapp, 
(Spl l— The514

-Ite tei^ue’s remalntog game l.durtriri U u « *
- T e x a a ^ U a n  at Loulalana ‘̂<ht ««rd First Placa: Dr. P ^ r
SUto-wonY be hurt because R tomorrow [^ht at •! Hi tod Gama; Bill

at Oddfefiows Lodge H a l l  in nathy, 314 
Skellytown. Among tha visittof| Hi Ind. Series: Bill 
chths will be boxers from Liter-’ nathy, 591

ulM • November game under S k 6 l ly t 0 W n  H o s t S  
tin “ <1 Texas Tech C l - L x .  C * * „ r r la \ #

! * * * # * . ,  mmA e e r t i  l• !k m '® b )ee •  US mOSt SUCCCSSfUl hOmC O H i U r O d y
t o ^ r  and seaa* against Kansas SUte.' sREU.YTOWN (Spll -  T h e

First Place: Area II 
Hi Team Game: Carroll 

PelUt 213
HI Team Series; Carroll PetUt, 

566

la bring played at night, and 
betides, all 68,000 seats to LSU 
stadium were sold long ago.

Tha oddsmakers teve picked 
Texaa, ranked aa the' nation’s 
No. 1 team, as a saven-polnt 
clioica to rack up its eighth 
successive victory and move to 
within one ganM of clinching no 
worse than a tie for the title  ̂
it won outright Ust year.

Arkansas is a slim one-potot 
chalce ovar Rice; SMU is fa
vored by three over AAte Tech; 
by 18 ovar Kansas State, and | 
LSU by four over TCU. \

Aber- 

A b c r-

Hi Team 
Auto, 833 

HI Team Series:

Game: Western

W e s t e r n

al, Tri-CIty, Dees of Amarillo 
and Borger.

Headllninf the card will be 
an open 118-pound bout between Auto, 3406
Trent Olson of Pampa and —-----------------
Don Clements of Dees. R«te TIm Newt CUtefite Adt

MB

G ET B ETTER  GAS M ILEA G E
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your oU

H A LL T IR E  C O -D istrib u ro r
1»# W roatar MO. S-MSS

MAKE YOUR 
FAMILY 
INSURANCE 
DOLLAR 
GO FURTHERl
'  Yemon Hall

t m  Danran MO 4-38S7

M E A I A M I l lC A i ly ^
•wauwAwna eoM n aM w a

tn Texts, people ha '̂e a 
taste for good living aM

J I M B B P L
Texas* fastest growing bour
bon is part of the scene.
K nw mnan tnaas mws nten aMus aa 
Nmit IT M an L KM HHiK M. tuaaa. lUB. R.

W

i
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A Watchful NempuiM 

kIVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing Informa* 
Uon to our readers so that they> can better promote and

»rvc their oan freedom and encourage others to see 
ssing.

all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.
K i

Iblessing. Only when man Is free to control himself and

fhe American Way
IN HOLLYWOOD 

. By Willis £. suae 
The Movie Museum, dedicated 

la Hollywood on October 30, 
1M3, will house the record of 
achievements of this glamorous 
Industry. ■ Dedication speeches 
pledged the revitalisation of the 
movie business.

It will, however take more 
than passionate resolve to re
store Hollywood’s one t i m e  
greatness. It will take OPPOR
TUNITY—freedom of action and 
the right to self determination— 
to fulfill the pledge.

This freedom of action, th e  
opportunity to do and prosper, 
has been politically removed

___ _____ from the movie Industry and
tradint ton*. SU.M par jr*nr rulild* r*latl tmdinc tun*. tl.U par month.' from Others. Before these in-

can b« restored to the

Another Dry Spell

We believe tiiat freedom is a gift from God and not a 
polUicaJ gi-ant from tovernment. Freedom Is neither 
lioeiuie nor anarchy.lt is control and sovereignty of 
oneself, no nnore, no le,ss. It is thus consistent with the 
Hipnan Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
tlie Declaration of Independence.

S U e S C R IC T iO N  N A T I S
Br carriar In rnmpn. Ue par nata. M.M l>ar a montha. tt.M par f month*. 
Ill t»« par yaar. by mall paid In advanoa at oCflca, IIV.M par yanr In ratnil...... ---  - . ... -—Una tuna. tl.SI

l«.;tllU*t aartad by rarrltr.
Atclitton at i

dapartmanta. Bniarad aa taovn.l riaaa mattar undar thn ao>
e»iT» Ntirt. AU'litton at P-.*».«viUa. r#i%s)â  TmxMjL ^  gloryJliiy ifiliiiyed Ihrotigh Ihe

of Merch l« I t if .  Apfh®r4/*«n Af

The Death Watch
could

The

American concept of free oppor
tunity for an, the principle of 
liberty must be restored. With
out it there can be no glory, 
no greatness, no growth — only 
the museum, memories of what 
once was.

Cause
But how did our concept of op

portunity vanish* Was It not

This is a Ume for great sor- told the world that Man 
row, a time .for mourning. tstand atone and survive.

He is dying. I He was a human being,
He, who was once proud and' American.

Strong and vital, is having the He faced a wilderness and 
life crushed out of him by the carved from it a home and a 
thing he created to doctor his way of life; he faced a history 
Ills. The would-be cure is killing of stagnant thought and from it. ‘
the patient. moKkS new Ideas and progress;! politicians voted themselv-

The .American is dying he faced a solid wall of unllmlt-
He is passing from the scene, ed power and forged from iti 

thin and vwasted. his voice re- pylons of individual freedom;! 
duced to a whisper while the he faced a past of starvation, 
thing that is killing him has deprivation and degradation and 
grown fat and sleek and blus- molded from it a world of plenty 
tery.. and good and equal opportunity.

Once he stood tall and strong He was legend come to life, 
and vigorous: once be planted'.The American 
his feet firmly on solid ground' He was Beowulf, Siegfried, 
and laughed lustily at kings and Roland; he was Paul Bunyan. 
emperors and delators who Pecos BUI and John Henry; and 
would rule him; he stood with he waa Thomas Paine, Thomas 
his head held high, his broad Jefferson, Sam Adams, John 
shoulders lighting up the spirits Hancock and George Washing

ton.
Yes, he was a wonderful 

thing. The American.
Now he Is parking. Now his 

strength is being drained from

of the world, 
that Man could

of the peoples 
showing them 
Stand alone

He w as a w onderful thing. The 
American

ei the power to dip Into the pay 
envelope of all of us, in any de
gree whatever, as they them
selves might determine? This Is 
the historic method of destroy
ing Initiative. It has been prop
erly said that this “ power to tax 
is the power to destroy," The 
individual income tax has this 
power.

To further the decline of pri
vately financed picture produc
tion, the Federal bureaucrats in
vaded the business and became 
the world's greatest movie pro
ducer. Why should not this be

i so* It was our tax dollars which

His strength was something him by the thing he created to 
that had ne\er been seen before dam any dram; now h is  
on earth He was Man aa Man strength is being eaten up by 
was meant to be and nothlpg, the many mouths of the goN-eni- 
not even the powerful ghosts of ment he thought would be the

were used for capital, and gov
ernment agencies are not re
quired to contend with such 
cost items as interest, rents or 
taxes at any level, or with 
losses paid by, our tax dollara.
Emphasizing the political dom

ination of the fUm industry, a 
federal agency seised the Gen

Edson In W ashirigfon

Massive Goldwater Forces 
Await D (Declaration) Day

WASHINGTON (NEA)—From 
an organizational standpoint, tha 
Goldwatar for President cam
paigns -r official and unofficial 
— are now so far out in front 
aa to leava tha machinas of all 
other GOP hopefuls tied to the 
post.

Eighteen s t a t e  campaign 
chairmen already been announ
ced by the National Draft Gold- 
water Committee.
*Thia la the work of Peter F.
O'Donnell Jr. of Dallas, Rapub- i 
Ucan state chairman for^TexaS) Arizona

By PETER EOSON 
Chairman and National Com
mittee executive directMr.

While aU this acUvity has 
been fol>l on at the grau rooU, 
Senator Goldwater has baen 
building up a Wuhlngton Head
quarters staff, Just as any good 
candidate should.

Denison Kltchel, who Is offici
ally Goldwater’!  campaign man- 

I Bger for re-elaction to tha U. 8. 
r Senate, haa gWen up Ms busi- 
nass In Phoenix and opened an 
offlca in Washington, naar tha

. /

East centuries who shrieked that right kind of thing to prevent A. wHi.
Ian could not rule hlmseU.: anyone from eatmg him up.

Alleri’Scott
Report

Rntslaas BeHr>Td te 
Want t'.S.Wheat—aad 
Akohol — For War 

Reserves, Missile Feel, 
Etc.—Not Foed, Fertillstr

EOBEET ALLEN

WASHINGTON — Ruula

PAUL aOOTT

“ •  »w r «c y< l0 «k ed  m c o iu -

.  u ™  tor r,o„n,ln,. ! . r' Tl . kT Z l i "

could move him one# he had '  
planted his roots and called the 
earth his own.

Y’ei, Tha .AmertclJi was a' This it a time for weeping,t 
magnificent t h i ng ,  standing not for The American but f o r ^  j  ̂ ^  .
alone, thlnklm for hlmseU. do- ourselves. We are letting him ‘**” ‘*'* ^
big for hlmseU. Magnificent he die. We are standing by watch- Effect
stood. breatlUng free In ■ world Ing him gasp for the life that■ f*„u,uc cAetrni* mnA
that had known no freedom. once made him the greatest !>•-'n , - 1̂ /1?,.

H. - u  .  tw .,. - n - M  « .  tm h  n d  « .  do ooUdo| K ,
AiMrtMO. taMood, on  M p lo ( to klU

Im> mnr. fOT Opportunity, and
they found foreign governments.

I made fat with American “ for-

**td refusad to ratum U to; springing a sensational surprise
y-cloaked negotia- 
huge purchase of

t’ S wlieat
raw film stock, and as such held also want to 

of industrial

Ha believed that his Ufa was'him; insUad. we feed more, 
his own and that no man, no power to the thing that is crush-
matter what title he gave hlm- 
m U. had a right to that Ufe; 
he believed he had a right to 
what was his, to what be pro
duced, and that no man had a 
batter right. He believed 4Jl»se 
lights were his because t he y  
were in him when he was bom.

Ha waa a good thing. The 
Annerlcan.

tag him in its socialistic vise of 
jweUare. Instead of helping him 
we are franticaUy clearing aU 
Tha American's dafenses from 
the thing’s path —his self-re
liance, self-responsibility, Inltla- 

i Uve, desire — clearing t h e m 
from the thing’s path toward un
limited government and oppres- 

I live power.

elgn aid" dollars, most anxious 
to transport movie production 
and jobs from the United States 
to their own lands.

To assit the flight of Ameri
can industry to other lands, our 
tax dollars were again employ

The Reds 
300,000 tons 
hoi.

This astonishing p r o p o s a l  
smounts to more industrial al
cohol than tha U.S. supplied the 
Sovial under lend-lease through
out World War II. It also rep
resents more than one-third of 
the 860,000 tons produced in this 
country last year.

Average domestic price of ia- 
dustrial alcohol Is $183 s too. 
Tht proposed Kremlin purchaM 
would amount to 164 8 million.

That does not toclude trans-

Freeman. at a closed-door meet
ing wHh the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee, expressed 
the opinion that upwards of 60 
per cent of the Soviet’s grain 
^rchases would gdlb fm com
mitments to Communist b l o c  
countries.

Question 
B o .y  .

(W* lyvU* *«**tlM* Ml
*.-.4 ta* wai<a

funetlMi*
rna»«ia

Qusstlea: *Ys successful aaU' 
ageraeat largely a ssUlaf jeb?'

Answer: We believe It is. In 
the first place the successful 
manager must be successful In 
selling himself the kind of a 
service that will, la the l o n g

who organized the NDGC last, 
spring without asking Senator 
Goldwatcr's permission.

There it no connection be
tween the senator’s office on; 
Capitol Hill and the O’Donnell 
headquarters two miles west at 
1036 Connecticut Avs. But 0 ’-| 
Donnell has traveled constantly 
the last six months to set up a) 
national organization ready for 
the senator to take over when 
he wants It j

Instead of picking right • wing, 
extremists who would make the 
most noise for Goldwater, O’
Donnell deckled to pick state 
chairmen for his rump organl- 
zetion who have bed consider
able experience la regular Re
publican party orgaaizatton and 
fund raising campaigns. So 
thsy'ra all pros.

Among those announced to far 
are:

Alabama — John E. Greiner, 
chairman of tha state GOP or
ganization which has already 
declared It's for Goldwater.

Georgia — Joeeph E. Tribble. 
Savannah state senator, whoec

senator has al
ways been bis own #b«-m a a 
brain trust, taking advice from 
no one. But he Is now relying 
more on a staff of professors 
being recruited by fonner Elsen
hower administration lawyer 
Edward A. McCabe, who has 
the title of research .director.

The stable Includee such well- 
known names as,Chicago acp*. 
nomlst MUton Friedman, Stan
ford political scientist Stephen 
Possony, and even a Harvard 
man. Gottfried Heberier.

The senator has t a k e n  on 
another speech writer, B i l l  
Flytbe, In addition to T o n y  
Smith his press aecretary.

A poUUcien doesn’t build up 
p staff of his own Uke this, or 
allow one to be bulK for Mm, 
tf there's any chance he will 
announce he wont be a caadi- 
data.

If«r CUa* * *stu
•̂*4lln*
]| *.M. 4 
I'inter’*
r* via
|n**rtla
%te*rtl

I n*r t n*>* 
I  D*r*  W ter* 
I D*r* 
I Par* T n * r*  
I  n*jr*
• A U .

■•uceest

Flaadug Gardeaa

Farmers In the Vale of Kesb-
mlr. where land Is scarce, nae 
noatlBg gardens of tangled mea
ses of plants and soil which are 
built up oil quiet canal banka, 
towed to lakes and moored to

*•>* Ml 1*1 li*l
kn S I

• "What about tha other 80 per 
cent?" he was asked. "Any of 
that going Into the mlUtery or 
war reserves?"

"We have no herd information 
on theL" replied Freemen. “ It 
might well be used for that pur
pose. Some of the Pentagon peo
ple are convinced of that, and 
they may be right.’’

judgment as well as selUng tal-. • W.OOO campaign fund. -takes Kashmiris wcwk ih* ear
ent “ I Idaho -  James D. McClary. «»• I " ’*

He must also sell his associ-, bustoeu executive, ***** hoes*.
ales to have coofldsace in them
selves and to reellaa that they 
art a part of the program of ex- 
rhanglng goods and aarvkes. 
llw  mors useful their serricee 
can be. the more useful they 
win be able to cow mend the

•d by the Organization for Ekro-1 porlatlon costs of additional mil- 
nomte Cooperation and Develop-1 lions.

Ha changed tha entire.World; | Instead of helping him. we *1  ̂ I n ^ ' ^ i ^ o * * * ^ ? * *
he changed the way of U|p. the helping the t h i n g  that was i l !
way of thinking, of mOlionB hTj meant to preserve him puih The t»|iw«et*«t»g delegation, h «  told
people who didn't know there American off the face of >
could he another wrey of living. earth. .
or thinking and who didn’t know| Tht American is dytoig. ‘ '"'nunllies were offered .for making fertilizer

heMan could govern himself;

United Fund Needs Your Help

^  Various political U S. officials the 300,000 tons of
pressures, subsidies, guarantees, Industrial alcohol are wanted 
and Immunltiei were offered.

And w. aie diggmg hU grave ' A* a result more than half of

Tha United Fund drive In, The one campaign covert the 
Pampa needs a helping hand to needs of six local agencies 
reach its goal of 16,000 by the ’These ere the Salvation Army. 
Monday deadline. Boy and Girl Scouts, Red Crou,

There was less than 160,000 In. Milk Fund and the Welfare In- 
the kitty at this j morning’s dex.
fourth check-in of fund soUci- The alternative te the United 
tore. Fund In Pempe would be e ler-

Fund officials said some work
ers had not yet made all their 
contacts. Ihls needs to be done 
now.

They added that soma con

ies of stx separate and in
dividual fund • raising cam
paigns.

There la one other alternative. 
If all types of private subeenp-

'That’s intriguing news to Ag- 
our motion pictures are being; rlcuiture Department ecientists. 
produced In foreign countries— ' They point out alcohol is not 
and this Includes all the big. used for this purpose in the U.S 
ones. The blight which has das- i They also are very ikeptical 
Mnded upon Hollywood, as it nbout its being used for manu- 
nas upon oUwr Industrial cen-  ̂(ncturlng fertilizer In Ruula un- 
lers, provided the Incentive for • m m  process has been de-

t h e r e  about which 
the productivity of Hollywood, nothing is known -  which they 

As prolocue to the dedicaUon <h»ubt N-ery much

MAN TO WATCH — Remem
ber the name Nguyen ton Hoan!

He’s a man to keep an eye oa 
in the seething South Vietnam- 
eee cauldroB. .

Hoan 1s head of the Democrat
ic League of Vietnam, w i t h  
headquarters In New Haven. 
Conn. He is returning to his 
homeland soon to play a leading 
role there.

A leftist - leaning .politician, 
Hoan was sent Into exile by the 
late President Diem for “ anti- 
goveminent”  activities. He is 
credited with favoring the es
tablishment of a so-called coell- 
tioo government to seek "unity’’ 
with Communist • ruled N o ^  
Vietnam.

free mariBtt value of thetr atrv- 
ices. He' musL la the eacnnti 
place, seO them oa seeing the 
aeaearity of work aod cocKsa- 
tratioe.

nilBoU -  John F. MUllka. 
CMcago iasurance maa.

ladlaDa — LasUa DuvaB, for
mer Youag RepubUcaa head.

ir«M««* — William Wbortoa. 
Wichiu public relations maa, 
fonner assistant to the lali Sea

Maiae -  Cyril M. JoOy, Wa- 
tarvlUs mayor.

Ilirhigaa — Creightoa D Hoi- 
dsn. 91. Clair betel man. an

a*M • 
PA a «

la tralntng the rheetah f e t  
hontlac, aattvM t i  India hold 
tt by a leash and bUadfelded 
uatii the quaiTY is aaen. Fraad, 
the cheetah mahee a quick dash 

tht animal and boMs E dawn 
tha hnaters come.
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The next thing is to seD the 
public that they will get satis- original noember of Gov, Row- 
faction out of buviac hit nrod-' '* Cittaoos Committee.
«ct fiw their doSJxI^which '^! MtenewA. -  WUhmn O. Mc- 
rsseats their labor. If the man-tFadsean. Mlnnaapt^ ***^*!''* ' 
ageinent hat d o  selllag abiiltjr.i MUslsslpp* — Wbt A. Y « ^ r  
tt will be la difficulty. |Jr. chairman of the state OOP

Ta k* A*u*t - n  cowwlttee of the South-
To ^  sen iup«blicaa Chainnea’s

hlaieelf on Ms product and al-
I ways ^  trylag to Impro^ Ms Alerry Harkins Jr.,
prethict. never being satisfied' ^  r  leMilator

i - T i S S ’ Awtonon.
Thea he has to seU Ms aa- ^  legUlator. *

out of ^  by t h s ^ a ^  rtate legiMa-
|of accompllshmeot, by th e .| _“ I Oklahoma -  DoaxU OarrtsoB. 
o rg a i^ o n  that ta ren^riag a BarttaavUta state saaator.

tributors have not yet fiUed out Uen fell, then the greet, benell
thalr pledge cards and s e n t  cent, all-powerful government

Inthem to Fund Headquarters 
Qty HaU.

If tha goal ta to be reached It 
means contributors will have to 
come through with 816.000 to 
820.000 In the next two or three 
days.

will take over, and everything 
from the Girl Scouts to tht Sal
vation Army will become wards 
of the government 

If you want to keep the Unit
ed Fund alive, Mnd In your

of the Movie Museum, a group 
called "government trade and 
labor experts" advanced the 
idea that the "elimination of for
eign film subsidies” might pro- __ 
vide a "partial ^  for Holly-, 
wood I problems. '

Sehrtlea
Actually, such an approach 

does not constitute a cure. It ta 
but a stop to an Industry dying 
of political strangiEatlon T h e  
only possible way to rejuvenate 
the American movie industry, 
or any other industry, ta to rt-

Peniagon authoritiei, who con
sider industrial alcohol a stra
tegic commodity, stress that tt 
1s an important ingredient in the 
production of ammunition and

.Several months ago the State' “••fM service- Thea of course j Carolina — J.
Departmeat gave Hoan a visa g ^ r a l  public chairman
to come to tha U S. from Paris ^  ^
He waa there in the early days “ 1 * *  range
of the Buddhists' protesU. Two I view of that objective. He

contributions. When you’re call _
The Unltad Fund belongs tojed upon to give, make tt a good ,tore iU freedom of acUoo-lU 

the community. The community one. opportunities
either supports it or abandoas That's how to keep the United, fo  restore these virtues to 
tL iFuad alive. Industry and to people.

r Hat a
H  O f  StiV

t h e y
must be retrieved from govern
ment. This ta the purpoee of the 
LIBERTY AMENDMENT, pend-

Military officials are decided
ly cool toward such a sale.

Industrial alcohol ta ma d e  
from a variety of ingredients, 
among them molasaes. A num
ber of plants producing the com
modity are currently shut doom, 
and a sale of this magnitude 
would be a big bonanza for 
them.

Unlike the wheat negotiations, 
the Soviet delegation ta Indlcat- 
lag there will he no haggling 
over the price and transporta
tion costs of the alcohol.

Saigon leaders of that stormy to aall ^  «  a
anti-Diem movement are cloae Oy^l'MEht P^opoti^ t h a t
associates of Hoaa They a r e  "™***** ^  persona
Tam ChS. and W  Q u «i. TwI £
latter s t u d i e d  at Yak. wkI ! *1!-!?“ ^btbevea aaed the service aadsought asylum In tha U.S. em- 
bauy after Diem cracked dowm 
on the Buddhists.

After leaving Hanoi Universi
ty in 1940, Hoan was tied up 
srith French intelligence.

CRYSTAL BALL -  The Joint 
Atomic Committee will taawe a 
report vtgoruualy upholifinf the 
Navy’s contention that the new 

i super aircraft carrier should be

that wdll make them better citi- 
seas la the long nw and thus 
get more happiaeea out of their 
entire life.

ing la Congrees as H J. Res 23 BRAT’S BEHIND W H E A T ,  atomic powered. This congree- 
and already approved by s 1 x I ~  R'* bo<^nilng increas-: sional committee haa no author-
SUtas. For informaUon r e g a r d - 1 e v i d e n t  there is much: tty to Icgtalate on this matter. 
Ing this constitutional protection' behind the Kremlin's Im- But tt has been holdiag hearings 
for Incentive and progress write' '*'*’'** Srabi purchases than on the hotly controversial ta-

----------  poor crops and possible food|sue, and wrUl unanimously rec-
shortages. i ommend that tha carriar be

Agriculture Department ex- atomic powered — aa strongly 
perts have definitely ettabltahed advocate by Admiral Hyman 
that the Soviet so far has bought Rickover, "father" of the stead-

to the UBERTY AMENDMENT 
COMMITTEE. 8413 Fr ank-  
Itai Ave., Los Angeles 2R Califor
nia.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
V m( «**y w««A t* Mftt* f u r  • * * ,
*t*r* *i«e r«*rM*wtet>y*» 'I* W**«i.
•ftete* a n S  AwMHt,

-M*fA AT* tkAir
(PtnanAU

Haa. waiter R f  »r*. Hmi«* OITIaa 
aie^, WAAkiMtef* « ,  D. c.

wte* is. 6. c.
Baa. J*kn
<m«M awe-

WAAklAfte*
S * A * te» ofriA* 

WteAlficteA SA D.e.
(BTATBI

R*e> BfAiAete MteStAA**. H* “  A unin,II* Tmia*.

a total of 14.1 million tons of 
wheat. This does not Include the 
S million tons being soughL  
from the U.S.

The 14.1 million toru of pur
chased grain ta more than one- 
fourth of Russia's estimated to-

Uy growing nuclear • posvarad 
submarlaa Hast. rdagtwaa has 
dragged Its feet all ywr on nu
merous Important bills affecting 
the country at large, but there 
ta one that ta certain of speedy 
action — to give senators and

tal annual production. In recent representatives a 810,000 pay la- 
years that has been betwreen 60' crease. Backstage plan of Houm
and 66 million tons 

U.S. Intelligence and ranitary 
■uthoriUes are Inclining strong
ly to the view that much <rf this 
grala ta for building up the 
Reds’ war maarvea.

Agriculture Secretary Orvllta

and Senate leaders ta to push 
this bill through before tha 
Christmas adjoumnneot as a 
Christmas prasent to t h a m- 
selves. Senator Olin Johnatoa, 
M .C., chairman af tha Portof- 
flea Commtttaa thad haa Juris-

The
Almanac

By Uatted Press Intomatlenal
Today ta Friday. Nov. I, tha 

SlSth day of 1983 with U  to 
follow.

Drake
of the

state GOP orgaalsatloa. which 
haa also declared for Goldwater.

Washington — Luke WHliami 
Jr.. Spekane ceuncUman.

West VirglBia ~  Stuart F. 
Bloch, active ta state OOP.

WtacoRsla — Wayne J, Hood. 
La Croaae. fonner state GOP
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k theCyeb gn 
for aetive
ee srideig aatoraltaad 
weeds la North America. 
Crab greaaaa are tronblei 
aoaM la laerM because they 
have dacuadheat a t ema 
which bend downward aad 
root at the Joints. Bwch 
r o o t l a g  oeatea thtataal 
petriMB, sad mowiBg aaare- 
ly ladooas new fleweriag

■Srs

reii T

Tounts ond SmiHis

U  I
WIRII

a rix
IS'rBMbitnz

The moon ta at lest quarter. 
The evanlag stars era Jupiter 

aad Satem.
Ob this day la htatory:
In 1788, tha famed Partalan

opened to the public.
In 1888, Montana was admit

ted as tha 41at state la the 
Union.

la 1M2. some 400,000 AlUad 
troops lavadtd North Africa.

la 1881, 77 pereona war* klltad 
in a cra^ of an Imperial Alr- 
Unaa Coastallatlon naar tha 
Richmond. Va., airport.

diction ovor thta logtalation, 1s 
confidently foracaating this hap
py avaat »  for thoo. '

StTw 
MaMSr 
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«-TS

•  uaeramr
i*a.)

mow* Mi t*
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i APPUANCI 
ALLA

— —_  MO i-»41-

lY P R O B l& JS r
o o A R A rm ra D  a n v i r a  

t e r m *  t o  aOIT TOU

MO 4-3511 
C A M  TELEVISION  

~ 1M M s o n  ia m o  ITT .V .
**AullMrlM4 A4mlral I>«Al*r" 

Plctur« Tvbaa )W  luatallad 
HE Aloork MO l-H t l
W INda A N t iN N A , ~ ^  t K l V T ^  

A  OSBD A N TB N N A t 
MO 4-44W_____________ t n  W. Mrcwii

o t m r s s N Y Y .v .
M l W. rw ta r  MO «-M4l

H A W K IN riA lO  u i
t -W «r  luull* ■•rrle* 
Mvttnnatk ARarnatara 
Tnbaa aM  l i wWaa 

»IT a. Rarnaa MO l-EMT
f m V i i l O l i  aa k-jraa~S

u T T v J r

O N fT ID IlL tV B lO N
TV  • RaAla • ataraa • Aataaaaa 

M *A n la  Balaa - aatrlaa 
tai N. Haban R m im  MO E-UM

L a a M f v i1  92 f3 ! f t  Unfwniiafcot Hi
iROMn<̂ *tT.»' a a M  matii ' i i a M  • 

Cartataa a apartallty. Waahlac ta lb. j m  M. Baaka. UO l-iiaa.
COMELETH HOTEI. aai-fR^. Rlua 

il«Mia. at*abi haai. Klavatar. 4owa- 
(004 raod W raklf l l *  ThaP*'ta<

fiB M ib iN f A  H m N i m  3S

c a n  on 

B i l l  

T o n y  

n r.

MlUd up 

thia, o r  

for him , 

ho w ill  

i  CODdlr

Of lU ah - 

rot. oat 
ltd mat- 
liich art 
1 banka, 
oorc-1 to 
tha gar*

9 A.M.
M tba OaHy OaaMlna

| f «  Claaalflat A4a aaturOar far tua- 
|4ar aaftiaa 11 aaaa. ThU U alaa Ibal 
MMAllaa far «4  oancallailaa. Malnijr 
r^ m it r aaali  Ada -iU  ba takan ay la 
111 ABL dally dad I  y . « .  tatarday far

ra aria ba raapeaalbla far aaly ana 
Inaartlaa. abadld arrar ayyaair la 
bdaartlaaaaaat ylaaaa aatlfr at aaaa.

t L A d t ia ia o  R A T ta

—  _  . a baa MialaMai

t  nay • Ma yar Maa yar day 
}  na>a - lla  yar Mna yar day 
I Dart • tdc yar llaa yar day 
■% daya - t ir  yar Una yar day 
I Daya • n «  yar Haa yar day 
I  naya • Mr yar Hna yar day 
f  fiaya • lla  yar llaa yar day
• Paya • lla  yar baa yar day

* a l l  LINR A oa  NOT RUN IN 
Idu dctdb iO N  W ILL a i  C N A R ta o

•V  T M t RAV

ANDERSON fLUMBING CO.
Rayalr Warb ayaalalty MO d-tMl

N. ? .  M ILIER KUM BINO'
Chtaiblad A  Haatlna Raya
* ‘  MO111 Oaaya

u

1 ^  
:»

WK'LLd Bujr ymir food f«rn|a
iur«

W ILLIS FURNITURE
i m  W. Wllka MO 1^11in  n. cuy^ MO i-»m

f a x a a  A r r or
m  M. AallM« . MO d-oai.

i f  M iaca ltM Far Sola i f
ro H  aA LR i raraiica lay droy Irar 

tabla and 4 rhaira and rvll-away
had_ 4al_Rad I^rr MO_4-lM4^___

f ( )R  Ba JJC: i l "  Aiimlral TV  lalJt 
BMd4l. IM. Alaa t l "  ObnRlc =o«*
aola IM  M0 4-44I#._____  _____

trOt'HLR Rali-Away bad, bab> ~furn- 
llura, mla.-rllanaawA l i l t  Craba 
Road.

Pafaya HMal and Molai. MO 4-144I

M H rphy 's  DowrOowr M a ta l
All 4’ nlta TV  and ybanaa. wrrkly 

rataa. W. B. Murphy.. I l l  Ull- 
IrayU, MO 4 - I M I ___________ '

CLEAN Maam haalad rooiaa, waak- 
ly rataa t i  M la I I M  Mlyhrly 
aurata walcoBa. lllJlauD Uatal. M l 
W k'aalar.

BEDROOM hauaa. laraa atlllcy|< ROUMI and ImUA 
rooa. fanrad bark yard, kna a f ! M k O eU e iM U M M U
riaaaia, aulomallu waabar. Raaaon-) y.14 R Aroti 
abla ranL llJ l A  duaanrr. I LARO R 'S  raatnrialT

f t |  10J Rm I litaN  Far Sola 10S| S tn i
tfiA ETbraa c«rnar

THE PAM FA D AILY NEHS
FRIDAY, N O VEinSR  I. IMS II

fS  Fnmtahai  ApartmaRti fS

4-4IM

FOR SALE
CAR TOrjCacka .......  l l .M  aad ay
TAR R AU LINa-"4w y aiaa ar w*«ybl
TENTS — .................. Raw and ITard
OOT8 — ..................  Maw and I'ard
n S H -N -rLO A TB —ar* T hK# alsa M M

0HH
Wa lUaa raat mmr Of Um  abor* Itama 

PAMPA TMNT A  AW NINO 
•IT « .  Browa _  MjO 4-M.41

■ TEXAS FUWlTURE C6.
ltd Martb C aylar______ MO 4-ddM

PRK.VCH iSwvIdrlal dininf room 
Bull# for rala. MO 4-lMt. 

i lO rS K H O ijl ' farnllura. Paw anil., 
yuaa tar aaU. Saa aftar 1 y m l> lt
N Nalaaa.__  • _ _ _ _ _

p iu c a  ROAi>' A©?flPRiM
llala Rvrry Turadiy .NIta 1;M

MO l - M t O ___ ar _  MO 4 .s m _
FAtN T BT nafnbar.~W'n^e klia,’ lUr 

and r'brlMmaa Oararallona. Vlfli|

100 Rant, Salt ar T ra it 100
POR HAL*K or ronti I  bodrooMi boujio. 

foorrd rani fMorm crilcr, sortfo  
Rt 4M Dofla Ittreot. Prli-Ml at M. 
iNm. K*fi( lib. Vm\i Joo Hbrttoa, Mo 4-im. _

1 ltOC»M for »al«. |4U por month No 
Aofru iMsymoni. t bodrouai fbrm 
houto. Rent |tt por month, hf t̂ 4- 

_ » fc 4 , ___
Pr>R Rant or aala: 4 rooin aiodam 

hnuaa. outilda r4ty limits. Inquira
__M l K. B<HnrrvtIla.__
rO K  Ra L k  ar rant. I tU  CanM.~Mi5 

4-4447.

rm» aaraaa.
rHA  loan.

j  10S Raal Eatata Far Sala 10J

103 Raal Esiafa Far Sal# 103

t  ROOM and balh for haehrlor nr 
raupir. Idnan* and diahas furnlib- 
ad by rrqurat. ITran. Inquira 412
N. Momrrvllla ___________  ____

C a K(!K  and umall i  mom aparimrata 
Closa In. bllU paid. Tall MO 4-
1>M or l-M t l ___

t  Ku T(M furnUhnd atwrlmani. rar* 
patsd and anlrnha. Blllr paid, prl- 
vatr antraara. IM  prr month. Kor 
adults only. Phona MO I-4II*. 441 
X. Wriln _

O.VE Brdroom fumkahhad. Hui* paid 
|41_^r ^mon^h I'toaa la. I ’all MO

d e v e l o f m e n t  C O .
_N _rraa t. M<> 4 -m i.___• ____  1 “ .“ r?*.*-®'***- 4-I1I1
NI<*KLT  ̂furniDhr<| S rtsoMM mn4

N aIdob Atrrot. 
down pnrm «^. MO 4-TM5.

T^ORK O PT  down psyataaft Twa and 
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AND INHirHANCB AUENTS 
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J « S \ ^
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l . t l l l
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m i  R iyi«r _________
JakR FoAor Mafora hic.

M l a. Cpriar MO 4 - » a
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SbamMaaA ■. W. UftmA, SO  ft-lin .

ruoBM
bath. All bills paid, l i t  E Brown
lay Mo 4j *̂l#7 aflar m._______

NICE 1 room yaraya apartmant. ^ m .
ly of Btoraaa spars. Anianna Naar 

_H lyh  Brh<wl._t'aU MO 4 -ltll _

CENTRAL APARTMENTS
t i l  RIarkwatthar. nawly ramodalod 

saw fumllura AduUa only. No I 
paia. Mo l-u a i.

LAItOK Puminhad spariaasnl. In- 
qutra i n  X Ruaaall MO 4-IT44 

CORONAOO APARTM t*NT|
Two badroom.' built-la kltrbaa. rar- 
yatsd MO l-U a l

ana i nnmmaa imrormiionp. .  ir»t i n , .—_  j.—-------- r---- r~.—t------- -r.------
tba AH A Craft Cantor MO H i l l .  THREE room furnTahad apoHmant

with yaraya, rhildron arnyptad. 
nlltlilay paid Connally Apartaaaata.
T «  TV̂  Kit^amm. M O J .-«i|_______

T ilR k K  RiKMn nicaly ^uralshai, pan- 
alyay bast, bUla paid, i l l  Jt. Horn-

_arvllla. offlra 4JĴ  N Romrrrnia
I  ROOM duplai. Early AmaHran 

oonlad haai. adulis. as pota. i l l  
N. Krssi. MO 4-tlU

CRESTVIIW  APARTMENTS
tatr D o o w o o o

CLEAN, alirartiva. I  rooms and 
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boluw appralaal. hlla^ 771
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P A t x n x a  papar-haaslna. aad taa-| 

Ians warb O B NIciwta 1141 
Huff Asad. MO I  *419 or MO I- 
4411.
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.O w C x  iNaaa^  ‘^SarTtea »nd~ Rm i 
pal* Ob bS aayHaaraa. !•  yaaia as- i 
■ ir tabra wHb Basra. IM  LaTsas.  ̂
MO I  IbH. _ _  '

Pabwa Lads* M*. Thors- 
Say. M. M. Dl«raa. PHday |

Carp at Sarvfca 4SA
m a r k  ̂d a v Ts  c a r p e t T '

Maw baa Pa maa Rapraasntailra. Par 
fraa taumataa and aamylaa aaS
MO I-  •

C A R p rrs
OCAI.TTT POR LESa

C A M  TELEVISION

Dift, Saai, Oravai

IL L IR  IR U t M I l  
L8S A  SaRVK aS  HO s-arw

.A O TA & T TUllny. boad lay  aoU, far. 
*" r  m thatr. trlrow ay fr« *o l O R Mc- 

{ C m s ^  Jr«  111 m. Oray. 4-IM I.

r o R  BAl.K Amaricaa Wandard 
Coronal MO I . T i l ^  __

W URLitZER PIANOS
A L L  P IN IS H tS  R tN T A L  PLAN

WHm  PlaRA Salae
I tn  wsnat/w MO 4-IBTI

I  b lu b i Baa* W aMkland Jiaayiia l_

PIANOS FOR REN T'
S7J0 — S10 par month 

Ask About Our 
Rantal - Purchoaa Pton"

TA R PLfY  M USIC CO.
I IS  N. OrvU. ___MO A42S1

NAT'S PIANO SSRVICS 
O rA R A X TE K P  Plaaa lualny and pa- 
_pa lr Phaaa MO l-TM l ___

Mytrs Music Mart
ITS W. Pattor SL MO t  SOBI 

O Baldwla Planao A  Oryana

: Story A  Clarfc Ptbaaa 
’ iratarh Oaftbra A  Amyttflara 

O I'aad Plonaa
A  Try 0 « r  R w la l 'fu r^ y a a  Ptaa

bum po
OHtowM. wmmtImM moobtW 4m No Woat MO 4-2A4t. ttO »m

furfileAwd •p*Hiw«n<. t  *oofwt ortlao 
and prlrala hath |4tM Mila paid Jsa nscbar 
yaiitUman ably Call HO 4-1114 to ' '
day aad aftar 4 sb waak daya

W. M. LANE REALfY
MO 4-M4I ...............  Ras. MO I-N44
Paid Hasplar . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-IJ ll 
1 IIO(tMI-Ui: dStt NrFmmara. alrrtrtr 

kitcban. Also Bronis Msdalllun, 1 
badroom. 1% bytbs. MO 4-llM  ar 

_M O  4-4411

J . E. Rica Real Estate
712 N. Somorvilla /

____ Phone MO 4-2301 [ ______
Tea 0' Texas SuiMara

Offlra Lacbtad at L W. TInnay 
MO 4-U41 ^ t r s  Road
1 BKDRfXiM or 1 baoroona and dan. 

l i t  balhi, naw dirhwashar and dla- 
pnaall. larya patio, fanra on on# 
aid* t l l . ’ M Mora In for mihlroum 
r i lA  down. 447 Ponall MO 4 « "  

1 ilRh^O hkf bomr. Work out down 
patmrni, munthir payratnta I4u 
CbH l.lndy Hotirk, MO t-4411 or 
MO 4-1044.

Jo e lisch cr
R t  A I  T O R

UAJULFAf̂ igiJ
F.H.A. LOANS AND 

COMMITMENTS 
REAL ESTATE LOANS

W t naad liatlnya.
Wa btvs buyara.

CLAUDS W H ITSF ISLD  
Raa. MO 4 4MI ONtaa MO 4-S411

ROOM TO ROAM tn Ibis fins nidrr 
hums 4 ySOROOMd. dan. ytar 
ruund Air londMloiittig and yra. 
tw*o full hatha Ideal w hool lo
cal Ion. MUI Ut.

TWO IN O N I HOM I hera to taka 
taro uf two famlilrs. i*r you whoi 
havf many houea gueste <
thre# bedroom air cundilloaatl 
brick homa la auppJamentad wifb 
H i Kueai hoiiaa f*ompiete wIfb 
kitehanetta and full Ualb. Korib- 
Ea»t. MldA 7 » .

L u x u r y  W ITHOUT ^ R O IL IM t  
ara youra In Ihia flnt hrli k with : 
mahogany paneled living araa af 
bving room, den and kUrhan. 
laUiurlooe 10d% wool carpeting 
tbroughota. | full ceramic baths . 
with built Ins^ Mparlnue covered' 
|>atto with fenrad l»ack garden | 
for your prlvai y. Xorrv, only 1acM_
i n r  x n w ir  - AHAiMmanT'
only.

PLE N TY  OP ROOM PON VOUR
aABVORAND In this llxlng room

105 Lets 10S
O.NIC Blork Boulh of Borqar blabway 

1 bloi'ka aaat oT Prlra Koad I'rry 
daslrabla fnr mava-ln housas I'll- 
lltlaa Klabt nait to rlly llmiti. Call 
MO 4-1444 or MO 4 1717.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
11# W. Paaiar__ MO 4-4141_____

1441 CHkVROI.BT Station Wasniv 
4 donr. 4 ryllndar. standard abift, 
air conditlonad TbU wrak 11411

C L  FARMER 
MOTOR MART

IU4 H HobaH MO l - m i
McANDREW MOTORS
“ Vaur Autberissd Pantlaa. 

Plymouth Oaalar*'
r i i l  ’c ilK V R U LC T  1 door. Handa^ 

trananilaainn 114’. '
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 

IIS K Brown MO 4 4143
MAULDfN MOTOR CO.
Autbariiad Btudabakar Oaalar

n i  W. Browa MO L t lU

124 Tires, Accasaoriaa 124

1 *
FIRESTONE STORH

las N. Bray MA I .S d lt ^

HONTYiOMFJlY WARD
111 Out-ol-Towa Propprty lU  Caranad# Cantar 
--------------------- - WaaNm Aiita Stsea
a BICnRlHiM bnma fur aala. Will •  Curlsr UO 4-

laka lata modal rar. jtirk.up ur | ■ T4Bt
tralirr hauaa on dnwn paxmant 
Halanrs tarma. TB  4-1714 Lrfura 
Taiaa

POR SALE: Ona aariloh IrrtsalA
125 laafs 4 Accasaerias 12S

farm and paetura an Highway 111 BOAT Raoalrtr.g. glaaa dMb 
baiween l>el .Nofla and 4>nter. plaetic Kpoiy
T'oUirada. T'ontart Onrdun H R<rwa., Shop. Mo  t-Iial^
atturaajr. Mania VIeia. CNklorado. OGDEN a  SON
r r  r  r  r f -  I---------------------- r r r  M l W. PostOr MO 4-1444

MERCURY m o t o r s . BOATS duR 
Produrts A MaHna Bupyllas. OxM> 
bMrd Motor Saryira

RICHIS tA R O N in . INC.
Phono MO I-I4SS

11i AHta Rapalr Garw)ofl 114
r ,n. * . -.-A w rw . G O f' .GARAGE ____

? l̂^rl:^ml:•^?fb7^M pa:^ltl':f^^ '***
ftca-atudy. Atia.-had douhia 4a-, V n KpI b lM r y D N

a  B. RuaoaS MO l-4dtlrata Ibrya rarnar lal with h» 
mrnt patio In klaat Pmsar. 12iA  Scraa Matai 12iA

f7 FaraMMd Ni f7
banaa IM4 

Mtb. MO 4-

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
................................  MO I  M41'

Uady HowB . . . .  .......MO 4-ltM TOP COMMERCIAL LOCATION with 120 AMtBIIISkilsS tOf Salt 120 BEPT PRICES POR SCRAP
> - ta frxMit fast un .\urth llo l« r t .  -  W ANTBOl JUMP OP A LL  KINDS

Complaia blork bxindlna with 1, -Haforo Too Buy niva f a  n Try”  — traaa
Imn, larm land HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO. I Capyar — Alufxinum044 aqxiara frai

Iraaa. |l Ua. MIA«

71 tic yc las 71
fftIZY hbsa ridht. ilMI^ ka • *a- 4t

■gbd* a  rtaaaad with BVaa Laatra ~  
EObt aMainc ib t■S ta ir. tl._ Pam ;

a  S k ra iisry

Laa» a  fmmmd
IS l^rfram"^ n'll̂  Varia ̂ l'iW*'a

ra L  I  wbMa faat
am* In tha frani and <
— -----rbS MO 4-ddtt.

T IiaB  TRIMMIMO 
P*aa Nailmaiaa — iabn Kally 

i n i l  X RnaaaS Mo 4 4I4T

JAMES FEED STORE
U1 s Caylar Mo I UM

•R U Ct NURSERIES
Traaa. abrxdm and ayarqraaua Tba: 

baat far Iba want by laal far Isaa. 
M Klim  SobtlwaBt af l^mpa Parm 
Raad M L ybana I P l  AInnraad.' 
Tasas.

bCHWINN BICYCLEt 
SALEd ANO s e r v ic e

_  .  V1ROIV4 i m t  BHOP
M  S. C u ^  MO 4 MM

1 b e d r o o m  fumlobad 
Mary Klim. I IH  a ai
4441 or *-4»a4____

1 R<M«M fumtahad botua far rm t 1
Ptxana MO ^-47d4 ________ ■ I

T  R'MtM rariuj>baJ~i^b antanna. W la | 
paid, rlran layuira Ua X. Walla
pbana MO 41114 ______

r tlK D R ix iM  with faraas anj fanrad 1 
yard ITL BHmtb. 41 WUlMaaa., M ill 

_ 4 » y i  _
ONR Badrxmn fumiabad hauaa with (
farayr HtUa paid. Inqnlra 411>,
III! H>raat _    j

C.XK Brdroum baoMT raderarala? I 
Xmall rhlM arraptad.' Raaaonabi r '
r»nt Apply T4C, E. Crayon ___

TTS’O.a'. l »?irr* m olars fsTbirb ' 
ad beuaaa for raat. Inqoira til E ; 
SomarrUla 1

TW O Bad re am fumiabad bouaa la-1 
qaira 444 Malnna MO >.|444 I

1 RO<>M baxiea yarta* fanrad yar4 j 
and TV anianna 4'.’. par month. 144! 
N. Dwiybl or M<> 4-44:».

----------------------- -------------------- 1

IP VOU JUST OOTTA BUILO lat «a |»1 | 
shun >i>u autna nf cnir fins raal 
danUal 'k>U axallabia.

NORTH PAULKNSR 
Brirk 1 badruum with about 1,
204 aq. ft. and larg* aaraa*.
Rooms ara all gnad also wlib k>is 
of rloaat apata Dlapaaall. rarpal- 
ad llvina roam Pan» ad rornar U4 
fISTM  witb PHA tarma Midi 711 
T B IOROOM t
In Ibis 14 room hsma oa K Pus- 
lar. 1 balks ramp'atrly furnlab- 
ad and only 14 laa Hand rendlttoa 
with naarly a*n root and 
MIJ4 414
NEAR HIOH SCHOOL 
lArya 1 badrxsHn wllb dininr.
Vary food randlllaa l,on nxoxa 
la root aad aboni 144 BMibih.
It IN I
SOUTHEAST PAM PA , _ _
Xrarty orw 1 badrimn wllb laraa' ® r»atlm  ---------
fsraaa Ton ran paint and maha NdfV* IwBowm . . . . . .
minor rapaira for down pax mrnt " ■  o a l ly ,  ram
aad laaa rlminp. About »4| d n e a  111 W. Praacia 
nHHxlb l l f t p  ,
SOUTHWEST PAMPA 
1 bedroom a its  tin; i> rosm i r T  
rm tral baallny Rarontty rafin.
Isbad lixBMls and auiaida Muxs 
In for about |U4 and $4# moatA 
1417C. •

441 MO _4j I444 I
top. »4» 1444

IfO  4-S4U 
■ U  a-bdSS

. MO 4-4144 
.MO 4 4411

PT. Brown _
INiNTIAC ha^ 

raal- U Pord bard too 171 1441 Cbavralai ' C. C. lla
J ^ c k -u p  IT* T r t  4 4”.n  __  I I I  W. Peatar

TRIPLE AAA MOTOftS
111 W Wilks MO ^ M I4

Jakn WMta Matart
T44 W ^Brown MO l- tM l

Aato PwcAaBkif Sorvioa
141 W Brown MO 1-4241

'  DOUG fO Yb MOTOR CO.
l i t  W. WUka MO 4.4m

Innartubaa Battarias 
In fact

Anytbina af Valua
bony Tiro A Xalvaso 

MO 4^1iU

7S A Soois 75 ee tfafaniM iai Hattsas 9t
FOR SA Lai SWBRT CANE BAIL- 

BO FIRST PARM WBST OP 
MBMORY OAROaNS CdMSTCRV. 
STAN KRBT2MSIEII. MO 4 IfSB.

________ .^ i Traas Sawai 4
iMEfar W AxerW H ra n  ar roR tima aS T ^ '* *^ ^ **

wxxrdms banra Caaraol- ■ '*  *

Mao ar wamaa wHh cor. Par lo- 
larrtaw mb Ralpa Alfard 1 pm  
la 4 p ■  Friday^ Xaermbar 4lA

I 'and from 4 a nx 4a II a m  Sam*- 
4ay. Xavamba* 41b BmamM Rnnca 
raraaada InA

CHAIM PARR 
MO 4 M U I 

bnabaa. Bxmrpraacm. Sbmbo.' 
TxNt- Magtr Part I Jama and Ortba,

■ U r U R  N U R S E R Y
tafryiqp H v r  ai Mtb MO s-sdsi

T R E E  S E R V IC E
H If Bamaa Trsa sad Rbmbbrrr 

Pparlanst fParmarli Waat Tsaaa 
Tree Snm aiii Xprajlna And l(lm . 
mlnp fC m a MO I  4114. Pnmpa

7 i Uvaarack 71
rim PAlpIC 61 gWaMi gUBlII Angitt

« * «■  4* wllb t*lx*o bx sM*. T‘b*M 22*2, 4>»W»H T»*S», -

I  RKDRiaxM brb h 414 I Awry ltd*
I  rxnun boHsa, 1024 Twlford. M< > 4 -I am nm
M4I ar Mu 4-4404 _________ | -  I B

CI.KAK 4 rxnim on paxacnml. ftaur a P 'w w  
farnare anianna aim plumbad for j m *aw  
waabar faboad bark yard. Ta ana- . 
pla nlib ana rblM. I'A  par

inn SC44001, ai 
.  t laaA  Naw laala fmlabad. 
aaardad Law
AmarIrbB Srbaal IN 
*1L Am arliA  TbtaA

?sa T s r s i ' ! !

(RMA.XEXT

Eramtl 
MO rctay 

IvA 'S  g i A u f v  
ant wRb aha

I Battr Brawn. And KaS 
Cbaa B a rA  M4 Barnard.

aOXt IVaa hair 
and aa4. Ia s  

tm ir a ia i i  anbica HURi Ia  B*a 
filir 44* Tsa«sr. MO I-M4I

WHITE HOUSE LUMIER CO.
441 4 aallard MO 4 USI

HOUSTON

, I. W. TINHEY 
 ̂ LUM IER AND SUPPLY

m BaM MO 4-tSia

roabla*
aaUwf
Itama
ird aad

fOCLO Ldka lo kaap rbltdran M aay 
a ami for warkla« matbar. Bafcran. 
raa MO t O lA

| o l  id  miCTlci. jUattiiy aapartan. 
I baaaontnai WM da awytblna 

Can Tfwnwc. MO 4 SM1.

MMa HoV WaaMoi 
FU LLU  IRUSH CO

llTLL ar part lima l.aMl. Ptima- 
1 BrnL •'aa an rapalar pxmiimira 

Por bitaryWw appmnimani phaaa 
■atartar mamtag. S a w .  IS I 
a SL MO I-H74

RALPH M. BAXTBR 
COKTRACTQR ANO B f lL O m  

_ _  PM M ta  MO 4-nas ___

H A L L S  JONES
s u i io m

MB 4J444 MO 4.*taS
Now Ramaa, Bapalm. AddHSoao

Gaai TMnf* *• Eat
PRKPIl whale milk Ikr aabm 

raam TW qnart. bnitar 44a paand

^  UIDI.E yr-Miaslixa by apyi.laimrat 
Mialalur* Pinai-ber famala x'Mbxsa- 
bua pappiaa amwa dupe, sfxsd sar-
rba MO 4 trr7 __  ____

fiPKM AN Sbapbar^ pappiaa start 
IntaHlqaal. laxroabla, parfart far 
auard. rampanlim ar pot Patl- 
area* Tlx* baat. Tba Aqnarbcm 
h l4  Alrarb

tOOOLS CLIPPINO ANO OROOM. 
IN E  P L S A IS  CALL MO 4.MfE

t i  ONka. Sapea loaM. t4
RBMT a lata modal typawrtcar add- 

Inc ncarb lnc ar rah-oMtar try tbt 
thy. crarb ar ■aalb  TRI-CI PV OP. 
^ E  SUPPLY. I l l  W. im cam Ul MO 4 44U

aR B T  B f  fUFLrS Mnal daab.~ faala 
Pnarlal this wood 421
MarooNALD n 'R .\ m m ;411 E Cnytar MO 4-lsn

par
miAlb. Innuira M il p Cbrlair 

krtR Rk Vt  ar Isasa Nbrn 4 kidraom 
hauaa t i l *  moath Mo 4 427* _

TW O Battruom. aiiforttlalird saraao 
fanrad ba<-fcyarti 400 mania 1104
V aroaa jir ixa  Call Mi> l-k lia  ___

&XP I badmnm lla  brbnridar |4a 
t- p  XXbdTbrd. I l l  K. Plan am MO^ymt _

CLEAN 2 baSrmni larya attauyb for 
rixxibla and atta rduld. CaS Mo I-

_2 4 d ^ .r  TE 4 r e j ______
2 B î R I iiiSm . naw palm aad paprr 

yaray* |4a. W alar paid MO 4-1*41

224 lluyhaa Bldy....4  2421
Bab Rmlib ............... 4-4IM
THma Lawtar ...........4-4*44
tlalaa Eallaa .............. 4-7144
Vlrylais fUUtir . . . .  4-24*4 
AI P.’baaidrr . . . . .  47U1
Uusmia winiama .. 4-4*24

90 Wantai Ta RaiM 90
W ANTED TO R m i~  H -m o 'in ' 1 ^  

aoamry MO t-»44T. U71 flarlonE

Psmals Naig W aalai 22
I RED Allrorlly* bar mold Apply Hi 
Ijiaaeap. Tba Bapal Bar. 444 E Cm$’

i  W IRINB a TROWBLI CALLS a P Ix ru R IS .  Plalna ElaHHr, rail

Mil 4-44*4.

S f  G a n tm iH iIn g S t

iT iM PU Crn m a  royal*, 
wltb aia-aioh. traps

rwMWMif 
BI»4 OlglM

mawblUis. rwalam siarka aad ta-
rieiablay Jaom* l^aaa 
Purry. MO 4-224*.

r. 4M M.

U  U — dry 6 3

lltOHINO Iw « *  bawM 41* Daaa*
nr4*a HO t- tt i*

» a
321

[tUMM^S lil^HOlSmY

WANTED TO 
B ir r  FOB CAAH

•̂CKUPS. BARS 4 TRUeMB
.. a. MATMBNv, aia w. postbr 
10 4.iaii.

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

•tad Mr eoiUitkN 
Btth PMd 

8SS W. Fraaeh

W n r i T I N G T O N  
n J B N m i B E  N A B T

CALL
M 0 S 4 U 1

OR
M O  4 4 1 T 1

i^ h lii  n d

H  O IIUV<
Iciuiinfi

t fual ity h o w r  hiiiMi i 
l oinfis-uotfiA h lil r

OaL D4cb naylaaa SaMamaa
ltl7 .N. PaaBarr MO S4419

MO 4-1*41. Haaaa Plian*

MOVE IN TODAY!
TaM

Oa 1 aiM I  ■ t < r s w  Hs m

MO-Vnn.Y PAYME.NTS

•5 3 -
NO MONTHLY P A l’MENT 

l^ T IL  DEC. 1ST .

MOVING
Wa WTS Mara Tan Pta* If 

■  oRbaa •«Ea ar Reals ta Y *«.

Maatblp
a*“*ala Pria $5S.OO

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO S-Mll 
John LnttraR

MO 4-Stll 
Pant Carank

Slog CondansatioR
Ke^Bo# fuel roeie «g  f «  Se% ewg 
he »mre ewafonghJe heib wleter 
• »4  euwiBRer W e' lfi««ilB(e .e'eel 
hulMingi bb4 eihor with risM eelf 
eiteugulehlBg fomm. (}aBrwfi|^eeg 
MtlefBa-tlM.

Ckam-Foain Balarprisat
11*2 Msrktnybird Lana 

AmarlUa. T**aa P L  4 2444

D O N T SELL 
YOURSELF SHORT!

R IC I t t lO N  O I^ M Itt lO M  
MMOOP l U t l H I g g

IX C I^T IO H A in  HfOH 
t  A M N IH ai 

M AM TariM t WOWM 
rOM AO O tO  INCOME

RelULM  pmrtf « r  ge*^***^** aewiB 
or fewMte. wewle4 for Miie erew 
le  hBrsgle the wvrM fewkwata K A. 
•m4 ft>l«Bn»« TKldA\UUu.N Bw4 
KAO H i n  HffH eaaM YHnMcfl M T  
Iwteet l e ie r w  {ypm luhe tewt* 
leg ernl aMMThemtMitNgr unite WIM 
•w*c katerfer# w ltb jrwwr grueewc 
••wgha/wiew t.
T e  B«»Bnfr FOB wiuef have* 
I l iH B B  Cb#H AvBJ'Bhle la iw eg - 
M tel). t'Bp. h B|»er* luporB weegiy. 
lMk4j«il4 oor u# to  I M  BB ger 
Mooib Ib your egero i i m # Thte 
rom geey o il l  e itend  rinamrlel 
eiioiere»<o lo  full ttoee tf geeirog. 
iM* BOi Bneuer uieleee fuUg owe 
ttflo4 for the tifiie aiig f«ve«tngehC 
•  lat'0 « e  eiorve kwnwa^kototg 
0  Hanloeoe le eet ug for |<Hi.
0  W t eo< uro hkcailooe.
0  Reltng enliHneg er eigoH eoeo 

wag woFeaaeery.
9*or geromwl twterv tew Iw yoor 
Hty. write, giooaa inctu4e ghowo 
Buiwl«er

TKLKVISION 
P.O. Bax tXn 
YpfiRgstawa IX, Okie

K I R B Y
Vanraai CVaaart

USED CLEANERS ............  SS np
Rapooaaaaad Kirby. Taka op Pay- 
meat* Wa sorrla* all Maboa. 
I I IH  E. Cnytar MO 4-M4*

1961 FOBD Ft. 500 

M. 4 door tadaii, fortSomatic, 

radio, heater, low imkaga, 

real Bk* car. tl39S. 15.000 

Gunn Bros. Stamps fivan ns 

bonus on straight snla.

BOa BWlRt MOTOR CO. 
tSM Alaaab MO 4 SftS

HOUSE
I W hite
 ̂ Reg. $5.25 gal

pji u\’ ir̂ <

PAINT 
$>169

Sole

-«J5v -<5> ^  ^  ^  - O  45k 4gv 49- -9-
* IMS MKRtn KV Mete-ir 4 4oar Neoier

Vi. i'aniiarg tranemlMiavt white well
tiree Ilka wew. low aiileage .................

IMS Kalp'ene 4 gor>r. rwgio. hooter,
etaiNlartt iiwnemleetoft, eeowoiutcal 4 ryl*

J— Iwdar engiwe. Tba grice te rght
I4«1 rmiMlK Imrt 4 dnar fartary air oacidl- 

Hoard mdla. braiar autamntlc trmrxsmla-
94mm. rebuilt >*S eogtwo .... ..............

IH I n *R n  ralrlawa 4 gonr 1*1 Yl
eogm# rggio wtagttaire beuter, eiwwAwrl 

■ tfWTifiteeifi. egtrm gtre 'wr . . .  .........

W ALL HEATERS
Colenxan )
25,000 BTU Each

$2085 X5X 
$1850S  
$ 1 4 5 5 ^  
$ 1 3 9 5 ^

^  HAROLD BARREH FORD INC. ^

BARBED WIRE
Americon

Per Roll

■to 9
BEFORE Y'XJ BUY G I\T US A TRY ^  

^  T tl W. Bnma MO 4-M04
9  9  9  9  •<€> 9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  ^

ELECTRIC DRILL
$ 0 8 8Block & Decker

9  9  -4W 9 >  aw  4BL 9  ^  ■ 9  9 -  9 -  9 -  9  i

WINTER TUNE UP SPECIAL ♦■<?Sk
Clean and adjust spark plugs, ndjua ewbuamtor, n d ju st9  , 
IgnHloa timing, rt place dtatrlbutor paints, condansor an d9- 
rotar. Total inckidas parts and labor. 9  ;

4 C Y L  FORDS 8 C Y L  FORDS S

• 1 0 “  * 1 2 “  i

HAROLD BARREH FORD |
BEFORE YOU BUY. GIVE US A TRY 9  

fH W .B ro en  MO 4-M04

• r

e e o T B C T  v o u e  c a p s  n o w  w i t h

B U tC K  C N « iN e C F 8  A P e N O V C O

U ND ER  COATING .
Spaciol Price

95
All Care

P L U S
Quick Service, Fronf End 
- Check^and Alignment 

r SEE

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
l i t  N. Onij MO 4-4677

ONE OWNER CARS
1962 OLOSMOBILE Super ‘ N "  sedan, air con

ditioned, power steering and brakes, local 
one owner car, 17.000 honest miles. See 
and drive to appreciate ....*...................

1961 OLDSMOBII.E “ 18" sedai. air condition
ed. power steering and brakes Beautiful 
beige finish. Excellent throughout .........

1961 PONTIAC Catalina Sedan, air condition
ed and power. Nice red and white finish, 
axcallant tiraa .......................................

1960 BUICK Electra, air conditioned and all 
power equipment, beautiful blaclc finish. 
One of tha aicast an>'vrhera......................

1900 F^RO Ranch wagon. >*•, radio and heat- 
ef, Fordomatic, S new tirea tip top from 
Item to stem .........................................

19S6 CHEVROLET Psrkwood wagon. VI, 
■tick ahift, ratlio and heater, local owner ..

1980 DOtXlR 2 door sedan, VI, stick shift, 
Dtw tiraa, giveaway price .......................

1960 GMC H ton pickup, radio and heater, 
axcaUant HD tires, see to appreciate ......

S2795
m

S1795
S1795
S 1 1 %
m

S8%
m

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC 

101 B. FoMar
OLDSMMILE

ii Eoch

CEILING TILE
W hite Sq. Ft. t

FIR
2 X 4-8' 
K iln  Dried

LUMBER

Lin . Ft.
i

FLOOR TILE
9 x 9  ^
Vinyl Per T ile

CABINET TOP
Goodyear Vinyl _ {
45" W ide Lin . ft.

Whitehouse Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291
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4;*« Cartoon Ua«t«

{:•* lupor Carat ■■

t ' l  SSSm.  ■ . • "  » '  “  “ ■• iH SBort* »>U WMlhor >• M taiurnatloAaJ SImw I*i!S Hoorta
TtMM M.tv n>al«kt aiM»

Nawa
TiM Bub 

• M II acta Mopa Hhow
w rioUoB

CIUNNCL «  SAniBOAT

W a s h in g to n  W in d o w ]

tat Hachia *  JaekU I aaCoUon Jaha
I.au BuIlwIiikU l:MCklMra«a
l:M  Itutr *  RaMy TM aira
t:M Haclor Naaiheota lta« Waird MaUaM 
t!>a rtraball Xt.-* fia  Taraan ,

!«:•# Dannla tha Manaca tiav Naara -a
ia:ta rur>- a;u Waatkaa
tl loa r̂aaan rraatea 4 .JJ Baorta
11'M Carlooo Mada a :3a Vlia Liautantaair
* T.IO Joay Biakop Btiaaa

I.M  Batunlar Ntakt At 
Tha Uovlaa 
"Tha Juurnar'* 

t0 :sa Window ua Tha 
World

|ai3* \\ rath'ar
aa.ai iiMirttIf.VO —..■aiM ChavKaiaia

ChMoel 7
l:aa Malar Adaaaa:

> Trailmaiitr
i  lOa Ma\ rrli k 
• :iiO Baa Hunt
JM Naara 
:M Waathar 

4i4i Nawa

KVn-TV. FRlD^hT
a:M Taaaa Koundup 

Tima
a.lit 17 Buiiaat Btrlp 
T:3() SUirka'a laaw 
I lia  Kartnar'a 

Pauyhtar
».M  Kl«hi of iha Waak

A lO
f-l* Maka That Mpara 
ll.VuaitNa Allan Bho% 
M.ao K>7 Nawa 
ll:»a Riara Allan hhow 
lJj>a K-f Waathar 
U;*d Btava Allan Blaow 

■ a ttwacucuinirar

By LYLE C. WILSON I pr«Uy wtll tn Um South without 
UslM  PrtM IstoraatlMiBl twcomlof • raclat dcmagogut. 
Ttw stop-Ooldwstor altmoRU Ht cltti Alabama wh«rt Ra- 

of tha RapubHcan party had an | publican Jamai Martin almoat 
almoat unanawarabla arfumant dafaatad vataran Damocratlc 
against tha Mnator’a nomination j Senator I.istar HtU. Miirs mar- 
tor praaldant by tha Rapubli-1 gin was 6.100 votas. 

i cans, it wu this: ^  | Hlh's support cama from tha
That Qoldwatar would ba rural araas. Toladano assarts 

compalltd to saak Southam | that Soulham D a m o c r a t l c  
whlta sagragationlst votas to bO| strength in 1962 was based on 
elactad; that ha would ba com- the unlikely combination of tha 
palled to cater to tha whitb Negro and rural segregationist

SCIENCE SKETCHES

CHANNEL 7 SATtBDAY
Mkt.|:(MI r «m i to 

t : l «  Thr Jrtnona 
t•:SU CartounUi 
10 th Uonnjr and Carll

tl ;M Buca Bunny Show 
11 ■10 Tha Mack' Land 

Of Alakaaaaa ~ . 
U iM  Mr m and Slolkn

lt:S0 Amorli'hn 
Uandataiid 

1 :S0 Movla 
t 00 WraalllnB 
1.3U AKi. lilBhllchia 
AM WIda W'orM Of 
/ Sporta 
t:lA l.\ Wintar

OI> mpiv (iamaa

0:00 1. a. Spnrtoman
0 10 lloaiaiiany
7 .30 Laaranva Walk
1 30 Jrrri' Uawla Show 

10:30 UlB Tima>\ raailliiB
11 :M Born to Ba Bad

Ohaasel 10 KFDA-rv. FRIDAY
I  00 Tha Sarrat Stom
5.30 Tha Plonaara 
0:00 rraddm um Tirw-

man
I  00 duparman
5.30 W’aliar Conkita 

hawa

0 on Kaara Raport 
0 tt Waathar 
O.lf iiraal

Adirnlura T SoRouia cd 
* in Twilipht Eona 
» na r-aMwood 
1.34 Want Ltaad. AUva

l*;l>0 Kfwo—Jim FrotO 
tO.lO Waathar Raport 
|4:3S KKDA-TV Bdl- 

torlal
10 30 11c ruckor
10 33 Kana
11 .ao lOa ruakap (aowSk

CHANNEL 10 SATLUDAY
• <0 romadr Tima 
7.00 Capt. Kangaroo
0 M Alrin Mhow
0:30 Tanticaaaw Tuaodo trtt UuUk Draw 

1:10 Mlshtr Mouaa 
tOiOO Rln TU TIa10 00 Rcy Rogara 
11:00 Skr Klrm
11 ;t0 Action Thaatra
1 U Official Foint of

Vlaw
|;0O Collagiala 

Kickoff
I tk .Vt'AA Knottmll 0 43 h'oolhall 

Bi nratMtard
0 OQ Vawa Raport 
0:M Woatkw Ropuft

o.go Jackla niaaaoa 
7:10 Phil SIh ara 
O.oO Tha Dafandara 0 lOo flunamoka 

10:00 N'awa Raport 
10;|| Waathar RtBart 
10 31 Krr>A-TV

rorroRULIt 10 lOe Fllrkar
*11 ai n&Sor*CMotf

sagragatlonisto to tn extant 
that would foravarput tha racist 
brand on tha party of Abraham 
Lincoln; that tha GOP dart not 
permit that.

Tha itop-GoMwatar elements 
of tha Republican party had 
that almost dnanswarabla argu
ment. But ptrhaps they do not 
hava it any mort.

Putnam has Just published 
from tha typewriter of Ralph 
da Toladano “ Tht Winning

vott.
Republican Martin, says De- 

Toladono. carried every major 
Alabama city and In counties of 
more than 100.000 averaged 63.6 
par cant of the vola. la the les
ser counties, where segregation
ist feeling may bt assumed to 
be highest. Marlin’s short was 
66.2 per cent of the vote.

Fiads Same Pattera 
Pe Toladano found the same

WANT la elm 21,001 M  «a ksurf

TMaaa|M

wMb ee eosyiae belli tlMt dIgtMs viw
bCVIH 9B9 H)PMa WflPm I

Side," lub-tlUed •‘•nie Cose foT
Goldwater RepubliconUm.”  Da *" "orth he found
Toladano undertakes with per
suasive figures to answer the 
charge that Goldwater would be 
compelled to espouse segrega
tion and to taka the Republican 
party with him if he were nom
inal^ next year for president.

tha suburban vqte generally ris
ing while the city vote stood 
still. And he found the Rapubli- 
oon share of suburbia going up, 
too. Of tha trend as he com
puted it. North and South. Tola- 
dano concluded;

Chaptor 11 is entitled “ Surprisel "The election (1962) statistics 
in 1962." In It the author as- indicated that the Democratic 
serfs: party might have to admit Its

Opposed Rcenemk Peltctes ! minority position if the trend

CNDdlCALS in llw «elm
---- ----------------------------------------- ---------------- T Ẑ-

oniant Ibai csostaot Mfdr h oasoMqr.

A MIXTUM of oBieiaa
cUmIaA Xm

Notiaaal Cyindw Goo. 
Tka aiiNra is RmAcJ 

lae«e>

fW and bHo| Ms dw s«h

SEIZE PROPERTY

"All lurveys of tha 1962 elec
tion showed that southerners 
turned to the Republican party 
because they opposed the econ
omic policies of the Kennedy 
administration and the national 
Democratic party. Race was at 
most a tangential (divergent, 
erratic.) issue except with the

continued.

TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE 
IT  PAYS TO  READ

JAKART.V.
Negro Leader 
OKs Rights Bill

WASHINGTON w  Negro lead- ; promised
er the Rev. Moulin Luther King nesia which ore owned wholly ??•* a a

—President Sukarno has or- 
dered seizure of all rubber

vol for his Job.

future. The- GOP votes cameore
urging passage by Congress of or in pml by Malaysian cKi- , .. . ..
tha civU righU bill in its pres-;„„. or monied from Malay- ^  
#nt — although modified — ,sla. the offKiol Antora news —« •  «»*-

'agency said today.
‘ ‘Now that it has been wa

tered dowrn. it is time to go on 
and pass this bill and tee there 
is BO more watering down."

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Give him comfort
Evans

M o H AND  TURMED

Slippers
Sm our (omplwU 11m  
•f Ewans Slippar 
atylaa for Chriokmas 
tadayl lu j hiM Uta 
iaast lor Ckhataoaa.

emi electorate moot likely to 
assume a dominant rota in 
years to coma—tha urban mid- 
dlt class."

The foregoing is the theine ef 
De Toiedono’s ar^ment that a 
Republican candidate can do

SWI Elects Five 
New Officers and 
Sets Dividend

y / ^ 9 5  Pr.

I f f
C h riitm a t
Shopping a t,,.

A small down paymont wU hold your aelectioos in Lay
away till Christmas.

Q mmmif now, whllF oar aioM ore

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

S i m i i f t M Qu a u t v
J  HOES

207 N. Cn) ler .MO&-AS21

AMARILLO (Spli — Stock 
holders of Southwestern Invest 
meet Company re-elocted oil of- 
ficera and current members of, 
the board at their annual meet
ing In Amarillo. Customary re
ports on the companMs' opera- 
tiofu were mode at the maetlng. 
Presiding was R. Earl O'Keeft, 
chairman of tha board.

A meetinf of directort w a a 
haM' im m e^itly following the 
annual stockhoidtrs' meeting, at 

'which present efttcers were re
elected and five new officers 
were named, a i d  dividanda 
were declared.

The regular quarterly divi
dend of im  cents phis a special 
dividend of m  cents par shore 
were declared on the company’s 
outstoiMUng common stock, and 
dividantk at the regular ratet 
were declared on all issues of 
preferred stock. All dividends 
ore payable Dec. 1. IMS, to 
stockholders of record Nov. II. 
IM l

Warren J. Kincaid wu elect
ed Treuurer by the Board of 
Diroctors, and Warner E. Rog
ers wu elected auistont vice 
president and Western regional 
manager. AIm  elected auistont 
vice presidents were A. L. Shen- 
num. Jamu M. Bowen, and 

{Tom R. Snodgrou

VOTE TO

REPEAL THE PO LL TAX
THERE SHOULD.be NO PRICE TAG ON THE BALLOT BOX

The right of free men to vote should be FREE. This November Mi we ore going to 
have a chance to take our stand agoiut tha poB tax. Thore ora only five stotaa in the 
union which tax a man or woman for tha prIviMge of voting — Ttxu  la ona of theui R 
Is time for Ttxu  to take a step toward progrou. No man ought to have te pay In ordtr 
to hnvt tha right to exprtn hit preference on election day.

If Toxu ahould foil to repeal the poB tax and K la lator ropeolod by amondment ef tha 
Constitution of tha United Stskek. then ■ fru  poll tax would apply only to notional etoc- 
tiona; therefore. Thxu would have to have two bollou, one national and on# statowtda. 
This would tocrooM tha costs of tloctiooa and cohm much confuten.

VOTE FOR NO. NOVEMBER 9TH
This Is the nroy the poll tax Constitutional Amondment to be voted on November • will 
appear on the ballot (tha exact language and tha exact ordar).

FOR tho amendmont to the Constitution of tht State ef T txu  ae u  to repeal tha provis
ion making payment of the poll tax a requirement for voting and m  u  to euthortu the 
Legistlature to provide for tho reglatroftion of all voters.

AGAINST the onMndment of tho Constitution of tho Stato of Toxu u  u  to repool tha 
provision making payment of the poQ tax a requirement for voting and so u  to oathortu 
tho Legialature to provide for the regukranlon M nil votera.

< VOTt FOR -  SCRATCH OUT “AGAINSr'
aiW  A fn r1k .nM l

5

FIELDS MEN and BOYS WEAR. . .6H i

ANIVERSARY SPECIAL:
Cur!e» MEN'S SUITSSaxony Hall

Reg. to $65 y Suit or Suits $1

Men's Jackefs'and 
Ail W eafher Coafst

MEN3 SWEA1ER

15%  OFF 15%  OFF
Our Entire Stock —. Cuiiee, Hyde Park

M «-. SPORT CO ATS
$9 0 ^̂Reg. $3$ i t l

$ ^ ^ 9S
Reg. $ I9.W

$ ^ 1 9 1
Reg. $17.10 9  1

$ ^ 7 $o
Reg. $4$ 9 /

M ..V  TOP CO ATS
by Curiee and Hyde Park

Reg. $69.10 .................... ............ ’47"
Reg. 141 .............. ........... ’52"
Reg. $49.$0.................... ............. ’55"

Wonderful Feeling

. FREEMAN
S H O E S
Our Entire Stock

*1 T *Req. I l l . f S ........

Reg. $17.91........  1 9

Reg. $19.91........  l O
$ ^ | 9I

Reg. $21.91........  J t i
$ ^ ^ 9I

Reg- 177.7$ r___

Texas Unemployment Drops I 
To Lowest Mark in 4 Years;

AUSTIN (UPl) -- Uqenpley- 
meat in Texu dropped to Ha 
lowest mark la four years with 
an Mlo- workor foroo totaUlng
164.000 In mid • Sfptembar. tht^
Texu Employment Conmlsalon 
said today. i

Total employmant declined 
sonu 10,300 to a total of S,6$4.*| 
DQi at Um eoma time due to a 
subatontiiar'M in MUenal 
farm workers from the previous 
month. * / ' 1

The commission said tha idla- 
workor total at mld-Soplamber ̂ 
dropped by 20.500 to a toUl'bf
154.000 and repreunted the low
est level of unemployment since 
October 1888. This wu attribut
ed to on upturn in non • farm 
payreUi and wtthdrtwql iToni

the labor toroe i f  i  a m m s $ 
workers. I

Goinr were notod in noo-forjrs 
workers in most’ q̂  the state’C 
major lahoq-market ertu . 0$ 
the 21 major avtu, only thq 
Beaumont-Orange- Port Arthdr  ̂
Brownsville -Harllngen-San Be« 
nlto. ConM6 Christ! and Calves* 
ton • IbxM City arew iho«M<i
non-form declines. r
"The largott reduetton ia non« 
.’ju-m workers wu in th q  
BrQwnevtlto-Hsrlioian • Son Be* 
nlto sfca 'u  seasonal rediKUoas 
were reported in food conning 
and cotton ginnliig oparatloiia...

CLASSIFIED ADS 
- GET RESULTS

Something N a w . . a « _
Kyle's Fine Shorn now hns

' CHAKOB ACXX)l'NTSl
Open yours now — Just show us any approved credit cord
(deportment store dke Dunlap’s; u y  oil
your driver’s lincebM number. W# honor all credit cords.

Same convenient credk at Richard Drug.’
fo r  other information call Kyla's 
Bt MO 1-9442.

^J(u(es‘Jf'
121 N. Cuyler

H n e \oeS
NO 2-9442

We at FVldi Men aitd Boys Wear wont to ohy "thank 
to the people of Pam^ and the Top O’ Texas 

for making our six yenn In Pampn ao waW uJ. To 
show our ^iprqcktion w-e ofTer ySOT tlH * ' "extra 
opeciola", and also laduditg evenr

3 Ways To Buy —
•  Coth #  Chore* •  Loyowoy

FREE ALTERATIONS

$o*>
Reg. $11.96 T

i i i n
Reg. $14.91 I  I

91

Our Comptote Stock —  Curtoe, Maotertitt

FALL SLACKS
•1 9Reg. $11.91 I  A

From our Regtilor Stock

M... SPORT SHIRTS
Regular and Ivy Styles

J095Reg. to $5 or for

Guaranfeed
Washable

Reg. $C95 
$6.95 ^

Assorted
ColorsMEN'S BAN-LON SHIRTS

2 i 1100 I R.g.«77S 9  s ico o  I Big. tQ S  )  SICNO
for * ■ I' $8.95 "  o r^  for | $10.95 ^  or ^  for

Surfs
Sporf Goafs 
Jackefs 
Sweafers 
All Weafher 
Coafs Wifh 
Zip-Ouf Lining

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
#  Shirfs

Panfs
Pajamas
Jeans

Many Ofher 
Ifems

FIELDS MEN BOYS
111 W . Kingtmill • **\i Your Credit's Good, We Wont It! /# MO 5.4331

VO

/


